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Pampans, along with Chris- 
1 ,  tians the world over, go into 
I their churches today to cele
brate the resurrection and mark 

I the end of the commemorative 
mourning period that followed 

I, the crucifixion of Christ.
[ Special Kaster music, ser
mons and ma.sses were schedul
ed and most of the churche.s ex
pected to attract the largest con
gregations of the year.

In some houses of worship 
there were sunrise services and 
other Pampans traveled to

I Palo Duro State Park for th e  
annual F'asler sunrise services 

j there
The Feast of the Passover 

which began at sundown Friday 
will continue to be observed in 
Jewisb homes of the community 
ihroughout the week.

' The I’ assover is the ancient 
Jewish festival commemorating 
the exodus of the Israelites from 

, Kgyptian slavery.
Following the religious joy of 

the Ka.ster morning services.

there were to be many family 
reunions with young men and, 
women students who have re
turned from colleges and uni
versities lor the Ka.ster holi
days.

The weatherman promised 
fair and sunny skies for ttie day 
making it propitious for the dis
play of Kaster finery that has 
tiecome jiart of Kaster .Sunday.

For the sandbox set there was 
the traditional visit of the Kas
ter bunny and the Kaster egg

hunt.
Weekend traffic was heavy 

throughout the Panhandle, but 
Pampa police and state highway 
partrolmen reported there had 
;>een no major accidents up un
til a late hour last night.

A late PIa.ster and consequent 
warmer weather promised 
large crowds for .services from 
the Warwick Neck Lighthouse, 
R.I., to the Hollywood Bowl and 
Catalina Island in California.

Crowds were expected toxiog

F'ifth Avenue in New York City 
for the traditional Easter par
ade

In tornado-ravaged counties 
of Indiana, Notre Dame stu
dents, Boy Scouts and 40 re
formatory inmates were to 
spend the holiday helping resi
dents clean up and relMild their 
shattered .communities.

Piesident Johnson was on a 
long Kaster weekend at his 
Johnson City, Tex , ranch with 
l>efense Secretary Robert S.

.McNamara and Mrs. MgNam*. 
ra as his guests.

More than 200 students 
planned a nearby "peacei vigil" 
during the weekend, saying they 
would try to get as dose to 
Johnson’s I.B.J Ranch aii they 
could to protest U S. action in 
Viet ,\am.

Other students planned to 
march on the White Housje .Suiw 
day to hear speeches and deia- 
onstrate quietly for the same 
cau.se.
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Russian 'Volunteers'
Help Repel U.S. Aggression

iDally ai«t( Pbotat
E.A.HTER .Sl'ND.AY' — Millions of Amerirans will be in 
church this Foster Sunday In observance of the resur
rection of Cbrist. Here Vicki Autry, 1901 Banks, 16-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Autry, and a .sophomore 
at Pampa high school, exemplifies the day of worship in 
a local church.

O ffers Peace Talks
Cong Highways, 
Railway Strafed
SAIGON (ITD  — Sixty-three' 

U S .̂ ir F̂ orca and Navy jet 
fighter-bombers Saturday un 
leashed rockets and TSO-pound 
bombs along stretches of two 
vital highways In North Viet 
Nam and Masted a string of 
railroad'cars on the country ’s 
only north-south railway.^

i>ne of the .Aif F'orce FIOR 
Thunderchiefs c r a s h e d  and 
burned while dive bombing * a 
miUtary truck. Its pilot waa 
killed None of the Navy planes 
was downed.

The raids were carried out by 
40 of the FlOOs and 23 Navy 
Skyhawks, the Hghtest jet war
plane in the U S. arsenal.

Drop I.eaneti
South Vietnamese .Skyraider 

planes earlier dropped .320.000 
leaflets, many of them contain
ing excerpts of President John
son's call for unconditional talks 
on Viet Nam over heanly popu
lated Dong Hoi. I'.S. jets flew 
cover for the mission W> miles 
north of the 17th Perellel.

It was the second consecutive 
dav of raids on Highways R and 
12 in the southern section of the 
Communist north The highways 
run along the Ijvotian border 
and are used to infiltrate sup-: 
plies for the Communist Viet 
Cong in 5?outh Viet Nam.

A ITS military spokesman 
•aid the pilot of ihe F'lOft was 
killed when the plane failed to' 
pull out of a diving pass against i

the truck on Highway 
through the Mugia Pass along 
the border.

He said the .Mr F'orce planes 
bla.sted ’ ’targets of opportunity" 
with .36 tons of bombs and in
tensive rocket fire They de
stroyed a military tnick build
ings at Mugia Pa.vs and deton
ated a secondary explosion 
there indicating an ammunition 
dump was blown up

Strike Boxcars
T3»e Navy planes, protected 

by Crusader and Phantom jets, 
struck the boxcars with five- 
inch Zuni rockets. The planes 
streaked along the railroad and 
national Highway One, which 
run parallel near the North Vi- 
etmanese coast between the 
cities of Vinh and Thanh Hoa

The railroad strike was only 
M miles south of Hanoi, the 
North Vietnamese capital, am 
well within striking distance of 
Communist MIG aircraft that 
have challenged U S. planes in 
the past. None were lighted Set 
urday.

The Skyhawks took off from 
the I ’ .S. .Seventh Fleet carrie’  ̂
Midway off the coast of .South 
Viet Nam in the .South China 
Sea

Highways 6 and 12 converge 
on the key coastal ritv of Vinh 
about 110 miles north of the 
17th Parallel.

The U S. planes reported en
countering only ’ ’ light”  anti-air
craft fire.

By ALVIN SPIV.AK preparing to march near hii
.lOHNSO.N CITY', Tex. lUPD ranch and while thousands were 

—President Johnson Saturday picketing the White Ilou.se de- 
strongly renewed his offer of manding I ’ S. withdrawal from 
starting even Saturday night— Viet .Nam. 
to bring peace in Ntet Nam But Pre.sidont said the ouf-
he said that until South \ iet- ^ .\meriv ans and of all 
namese independence is as- world should he directed not 
lured ” no human power is va- founlry ’s |>ie.sence in
pable of forcing ut out. ’ , .Southea.st Asia but at Ihe Com-

’ •We will remain as long as munist refu.sal of his offer to 
necessary . . . whatever the risk jom m unconditional p e a c e  
and whatever the cost," John- talks
son declared m an F'aster state- ‘’ They want no fall at all ”•
ment he read to newsmen at .lohnsoii said. * but our olfer

.stands. We mean every word of 
if . .

’ ’Open To DIscussloni” 
"Tlie window to |K*;Ke i.< still 

open We are still o;»en to un
conditional di'cus.vion' We im 
 ̂|»ose no condition ol any kind 
on any government willing to 
iglk We are reads to Isegin 

I  diM ii.ssions next week, tomor- 
I row vr tonight. ...

’Come to the meeting room 
We will be there ”

his LB.I ranch
He did 

"jieare
so as about 2fl0 

demonstrators w e r e

1965 Traffic Count
Accid«nf»-146 

lnjuries-33 
D«afh*-0

The Chief Executive said 
” ThLs has lieen a week of 
tragedy, disappointment and 
progress.”

He said the- progress had 
come in ’ improved news from 
the battlefield”  and in favor
able response to his proposal 
for as massive economic de- 
velopnient program for South
east ,\sia.

But Johnson said there also 
was tiagody and disapjKunt- 
ment in the Cmiimiinist slaving 
of r  S aid official .loveph 
(iraiiiter and the killing of him. 
difd.s of .South Vietnamo.se as 
well as other .Americans.

Johnson emidiasi/ed t ha t  
Cominnriist infiltration was con- 
tniiing

” We are told by some that 
there is no ho|*̂  for i>eace un
less we surrender \ let Nam”  
the President said. ’ ’This 
we will not do ”

Julinson said he regretted

that American planes had to 
continue their bombing raids on 
Communist North Viet Nam.

But he stressed that these at
tacks were directed at bridges, 
highways, supply routes and 
other targets of ’ ’concrete and 
steel, hot human life.”

In contrast, he said the Com- 
miini.st ' Viet Cong, directed 
from the north were killing 
people every day in South Viet 
Nam.

Johnson said he understood 
the concern of (leojrle who want
* (See TALK.S, Page .3|

All Hanoi Regime Has 
To Do Is Ask for Aid

MOS(70\V, Sunday (L'PI) — The .Sovet Union announc^ 
today it would allow Ru.<csian ’volunteei-s’ to help North Viet 
Nam repel U.S. aggi’ession if the Hanoi regime asks such volun* 
leer aid. . „ - —

The announcement came in a joint Soviet-Vietnamese con> 
munique published by the official Tas,s news agency. TTie state
ment wa.s Ls.sued in connection with the visit to Moscow April 
10-17 of la» Duan, first secretary of the North Vietnamee# 
Unmmunlst pariy.

W E A T H E R
P\MP\ AND VU IMTV-FaIr 
today. \ little cooler this alter- 
noon and tonight. High today 
•nlri-7(hi. Winds light and vari
able.

'The Soviet Union reaffirmed 
the readiness to continue ren
dering all necessary assistance 
to I North A’iet Namf in repuls
ing aggression by the United 
States,” the communique said

■•‘ If the United .States aggres
sion against the demiKralic re- 
(Nililic of fNorttii Viet Nam is 
intensified, in case of necessi
ty. and in tlie ca.»e of an ap- 
l>eal by the government of

Pampa Jaycees Leave for El Paso Convention

C l R U E t ;

i T l T E ■/i

Flooding Mississippi Crests 
In Minnesota's Twin Cities
By I'nitetl Press Intereatlonal , 
'!>• flooding Mi.ssiuippi Riv

er crested in Mirnesofa's Twin 
Ciiies Saturday l)own.stream, 
•long a HiNt-mile stretch in five 
states, thnusamis were out ol
their homes and damage r»n* 
into the millions.

The Red Cross said it has 
helped MIOOO persons this week. 
In the flood and tornado ravaged! 
Midwest. It Said 10,000 Red' 
Cross veluntcers were on the. 
•H)b in MinPdsota, Wisconsin, | 
North Dakota, low a. Illinois and 
Missouri.

F'leod .SItaatloe
Tha situation;
—The Mississippi crested In 

Minneapolis and St. PanI, Minn., 
three days ahead of tlanc In 
what was Ihe Twin Citlae' worst 
flood aver. ,

—More than 14,000 w^sons Inj 
Wisconsin were slerW  about' 
leaving their hornet. The high-' 
•et I" history elesed off
Lacrossrs two main streets.

—A harfa rammed the drawl

span of the Municipal Bridge 
over the Mi.ssissippi at Keokuk. 
Iowa High s«‘hool students and 
National Guardsmen sandbaggevi 
levees at Dubuque, Clinton an.1 
I)aven|H>rt, Iowa.

—Water flowed down the 
mam street of Hannilial, Mo

—President Johnson said ne 
would make yoviths* from the 
war on poverty programs avail
able for flood control and rec
lamation work.

Hasten Crest
The weather bureau said four 

cold nights in a row hastened 
Ihe Mississippi crest in the Twin 
Cities, But light rain and snow 
fell In parts of Minnesota, add
ing to the misery of workers.

Flood waters poured over two 
concrete dikes st Stillwstcr snd 
St. Croix, Minn. A moored 
barge broke Inoee snd lodged 
under St. Paul’s high bridge.

MlnnesoU counted 10 dead. 
Oov. Kiu-I Rolvasg said “ vrery 
preliminary estimates" show 

(See FLOODING, Page I )
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(iwiiT N*w« sufr Pk.<(oi
‘A IJ , THE W AY WITH A. J.' —  ITm'e meinbcie of the l ’ami>a Jayoecs hoist a big 
banner on a tnirk to he driven to FH Paso tod«-\y for the Jayc'ee State ronv’ention. Pam- 
pa's A. J. CarubN is a candidate for the state presidency and the local club's campaign 
^ogan la quite appropriate. Pictured here is Eddie Polnac, Pampa Jaycee president, 
Roaa Pod, taoond vlca preaident and Don Tlnnay, |ign chairman.

Hv HAY ROIM.FRS JR.
The linal wvek of campaign 

mg lor the |>ost o( Texas .lay- 
cec president kicks off today lor 
Pampa s A J Carubhi 

The state Jaycee convention 
opens Tue.dav m El Paso snd 
en-1s Saturdav night following 
balloting tor the statewide offi
cers.

Canibhi and several local de
legates Ifit for El Pa.«o ye.ster- 
day and the remainder plan to 
leave either today or tomorrow 

Canibbi faces one opponent for 
the state presidency post He is 
John Parter. past president of 
the Austin Jaycees.

The convention agenda in- 
c'lules registration Tues.iay and 
We.lnesday with business ses
sions scliediiled Thursday and 
F'nday.

The election of officers will 
highlight the entire day Satur
day with tlie election convention 
scheduled to tiegin siMUtly alter 
noon.

Election dav in F.l Paso will 
closely resemble a national con
vention.

'.’otes are cast from the floor 
by member clubs. Kai h c l ub  
represented will have a certain 
number of votes base«l on t h e 
niemliership. ’ - 

f.aucuses, hospitality booths, 
campaign speeches, buttons, 
demonstrations and a host of be
hind the scene campaigning will 
take place at the convention 

Outside observers preilutod 
Uariibbi would win tlie state 
l»rpsidency post, |»ossit)ilily on 
tlie lirst ballot.

Uarubbi lauiK'hed his bid fo r  
the state presidency Jan. 23 at 
the Amarillo area convention. 
Since then he has traveled over 
22.0(10 jniles v*ver Texas attend
ing area conventions and s|>eak- 
ing to UH'al club meeting'- 

( tjirry Winegert, piiMinty 
chairman for the campaign, 
said 40 Jaycee clubs in Ihe Pan- 

I handle are committed to work 
. (See Ja y c e e s . Page 3)

Fowler Cautions 
Congress on Cuts 
In Excise Taxes

WASHINGTON (UPI!-Treat- 
'iNorih Viet Namt^nhe Soviet urv Secretary, Henry 11 Fowler 
I nion will consent to the de- cautioned Congress Saturday 
partiire for Yiet Nam of Soviet against going hog wild in cut- 
citirens who have expres.sed a »'ng excise taxes at Presidenf 
desire to fight for the just Johnson’s request this session. 
cau.se of the Vietnamese peo- |{p told the .American Society 
pie,” the communique contin- of Newspaper FMitors t.ASN'E) 
ued. . that any cut too much jn ex*

F3«>«d Of .Applications cess of the II 7 billion to be 
Late last month, .'soviet au- recommended by J o h n s o n  

thorities announced they had would increase the federal defl* 
been receiving a Hood of appli- cit and possioly bring on mfl»* 
cations from fiersons wanting to non
volunteer for duty in Viet Nam. reduction must be

But Western diplomats in Mos- pindent." he added 
cow said the ,'^viet-\ letnamese Difftrent Uvlei
communique was the Kremlins , . j
first ^ \ ta tem en t on the pos- ‘f  2
s.hilitT7f sending "volunteers”  ^ is^x cut prop^ali
to Soiitheast Asia Moscow has ,The'‘»  " "  ^
repeatedh pledged ,nater,al ^
aid But this was the first prom- '"K ‘rom automobiles to cig^- 
,sp _  however conditional -  of ettes-many of them impos«l 
manpower ,

Saturday's joint communique They net the government 
said President Johnson's speech about 115 billion a year 
-in  which he offered peace administration has kepi
talks with, no strings attached projwsed cuts a carefully 
to attempt to bring peace to guarded secret until the Presl- 
Southea.st Asia — showed the scnd.s up bis recommenda  ̂
United .States planned to extend 
its attacks on North Viet Nam

Hut heavy lobbying pressi'.ree 
are building up by various 
dustry groups which want the 
imposts lilted from their nitH 
ducts. In addition, senators and 
Uouse members are exjiected

The United States, it said.
"does not seek to explore ave
nues leading to a peaceful solu
tion of the Vietnamese prob
lem "

in Viet Nam create a threat to
l«eace not only in ’.Southeast f̂̂ ’*'®***! rea.sons.
.Vsia but also aggravate tension SiHitaIn Fxonomk Momentum 
fliroiighoiit Ihe world dbd in- Most observers believe »b« 
biea«e tlie danger of a military administration will lie hard pit 
CiMiflict with grievous conse- hojd line Fowler said in 
qiiences for all the peoples of
the world.” the communique f̂ re-
said.
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duction we have scheduled for 
tlie la.st half of this year, while 
improving our lax struct'ire, 
will also help sustain our e<’( ^  
omic momentum hy extiamlmf 

Pages p'irchasing power. A4
Ihe ^aine time, it will offer ’v*'’W 
incentives for price reductions.

’ Hut tile reduction must he a 
prudent amount not an excev 
sive one that will interrupt thA 
movement of the last two yeari 
from large budget delicit 
wards balance as the economy 
moves forward to the ob|ective 
of full employment with bat 
allied hiidgcis or surpluses.

li It comet from a harawaie 
store we have tL Lewli Hdwe, 

I Ada.

I i
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I 'Pampa Masons Sef 
1 Monday Banquet

Tht Ceeter «  il1 oWer Jtt Hnal | rompetey »n te%eral leim meets 
two swim sessions before the. throuRbonf fbe summer months. | 
Mimmer orocram starts berin- The Oolphins work out Monday' 
•inf Mendav, April 19 Startlnf throufh Friday from e-7 p.m. 
Mimdav at 4 pm will be the|and on Saturday from itSl? a 
twimmer riass lolloued at I m. If you can swim V) yards 
by tne Polvwof class Knroll-jiii the followinf time and aae 
ment can stilt be made in either bracket you ran qualify for the 
ol these classes throueh M o n- I)o!ptiins. Ten years o( age and 
dav. The Pre requisite for mim- under—&S sec.; 11 and 12 years, 
mers is that they base riass- ot afe-4A aecs.; 1.1 and I4 yraj 
ed IntermedtatM and for poly-1—40 aeci.; and 15 through 17—; 
«o f  they mustt be at least 441.16 seconds. To arranfe for a 
>rs. of age not In ar hool and tryuui all you need do ia con-i 
at least 33 Inches from the'  tart Al slaughter or Ge o r g e *  
chin down. Smitn at the ('enter and Ihev

Starting Alonday. May 10 the will make an a|>polntment for. 
Center will offer Beginner and you.
Ad.anced Beginner les.sons. Be- ,.,oser to'
finner will begin at 4 pm. and ending date I imagine sever-

Pampa Masons, No. IMl, will 
hold a special banquet, atarting 

I j at ■ 10 p.m Monday at tho Top 
MONHAY 0 ‘ Te*ai Lodfe, 111 N. CuyMr.

4 (»-.Awlmmer Swim Lessons After the banquet a special
5 tlO—Polywog l4ssofis iprt^ram will be given in recog-
6 lky—Swim Team Workout jnition of the charter members 
7.0(1—Roy Scouts Swim; Cah- of tha Lodge.

7:S-W.rtT«'V«h’« "*

4

vs

ad^aacesl beginner will meet at
9 p m Pre-requisue tor Begin
ner states that there are no 
quslihcations needed while Ad- 
\ anced Beginners must have 
passed the beginner class. En
rollment tor these classes aie 
no V being accepted and w ill be 
acceoted through Monday. May
10 Enrollment for all of these 
(oursei IS tree to Center irem- 
her« while non-Memhers must 
pav an instructional fee of •? 
instructor for all the courses ii 
Chris Patton Clisses will meet 
on Monday. Wednesday, Thurs- 
d». and Fndsy

Diirini the first sis weeks of 
the summer vacation peiiod (>•#

al of the school class parties 
are being p'anned. When you 

lare-it|ing this why not k e e p  
the Center in mind for a swim 
party. The pool can he reaomr- 
ed for groups on Tuesday I  from 
3-S pm. by I appointmant Just 
call Cieorge Smith at the Cen- 
.er
. The pool rents for $18 for two 
hours with the lifeguard furnish
ed. This IS Itmilad to any two 
homerooms combined praftrab- 
ly only one. The recreation 
hall is also available separate
ly at the seme rental price of 
$11 The gy m and the recre- 10 00—Bwim Team Woikout 
anon hell cen he rented from 12:0d-Close for Lunch 
2 5 p m. for 05 for students I l:tm—ah Agea Swim

I:S0-A1I Agea Swim; Dairy .
Queen vs Pioneer Gea 

9 : 15—Skellv va Kiwanl.s
T IK S D A Y

Closed
W FO N KSDAY

4:00—Swimmer Swim Lessons 
5:00-PolywOf l̂ essons 
7 ;i» -All Agea Swim 
9:15—lli'gties Heaiitv Salon 

C'hes Nell's
nilMIDAY

4 00—Open; Swimmer I<esna. 
5.9(V-Polvwog Lessons 
6:dO—.'̂ wim Team Workout 
7:00—I'amilv Swim; Jndepen 

dents vs .\MC
8:00—.All .Ages Swim: Kirby 

Vacuum vs One Hour Mar- 
tinizing

9:iiQ—Blakes Groc. vs Conoco 
FRIDAY

4‘00—Onen; Swimmer t/esna 
9 00—Pnlywog LaasonS 
6.00—S'.ilm Team Workout 
7:00—All .Ages Swim 

pa tt arehouse vs Sparka 
Cleaners

T:30—Teen-age Dance; Pam  
6: JO- Pam pa First Baptilt 

va Rejects
SAH RD\Y

9 00—T.pen

I KttJjTD IN MI’TINY '
j TAIPEI. Formosa tUPH-A 
' former Chinese naval officer 
■ making hta maiden voyage as 
'the captain of a freighter was 
; killed 
ve.ssel.

f L  9

in a mutiny aboard the 
it was reported here I Saturday.

i Nationalist aecurity sources 
said Shen Fang-chiao, captain 
of the 10,000-ton 6.S. Chanfihen, 
was killad by a crewman identi
fied only as Lo last Tuesday 
when the ship was docked in i 
Mangalore. India. I

n -O W K R tN Q  —  M ore than
Matthew Epi.scopaI CJmrch Day School participated Thurs-

ItX) .Students of t^e S t. 
cipau 
“FTov

flo tm a  In the w ire crons fram e that w as preaented to tha
3IV(

day in a special Easter program entitled “ Flowering of 
the Cross” . Youth.s above have just hnished placing

Pam pa Convaleacent Hom e. Youtha Involved In tha pro
gram  are  In kidergarten through fifth grades.

i1

Center donatea the use of its
pool to the .Americaa Red Cross
to Itold their annual sw.m lessen Results of vonevball league* 
dri e All of the Rjd Cre«s R»'* P9« fwind in the ml*- 
swim rourse.s will be offered at '“d league the Pampa Rejects 
th« Center in addition to polv- ta<mf Sparks Cleaners 15-4 and 
wig iatsont dunng the first six •"d Pampa Warehouaa slip- 
week* course* F.nrolm enl for ?*h6 Pampa Newt 164 
all these course* will he heW •«'d 19-2 In the men s leaaue 
on May 17 at 1 p m A'l -our.ses G»ir> Queen bumped the Worn- 
ire open on a first come first neri 15-12 and 164. Pioneer Na- 
terse basis and Uie f^srFe ,« luffil Gt* p.Tj*ped Klwranis 16- 
onyl II per course for evervnne. 1® ehd 15-5, Cshot took Heath's 
Th»re »i|| he a lollnw-up en- Mans Hear 15-̂  and 17-15 while 
rollment the following clay a» 4 SkelJy .JuKKked'off Montgomery 
pm. Only ;W persons wlM he en- H»rd'l5-4 and 15-1. 
mllad in eac h course, \iter the In the women s leatiie VMC 
first six weeks W Red (' r os s sneaked past llueiies Beauty Sa 
lessees the Center will continue Um IM. 15-2. Kiihjji Vacuum 
their Cenier Rut (’r«i« s>\iin beat Ml.'ike's Gro. 15-0 and 15-4. 
lessons up until close of school, the Independent* took Tofi O' 

\ reminder to all Ih* compel- Texas Conoco 1.V4 and 1.V2. and 
in.# minded *«rfmmers-4ri Pam- finally One Ilnur Marliniring 
pa The Center has a Awim nip|ied f'hn Nell's Beauty Aa- 
Team celled the Dolphins whu h Inn 15-1 ami 1511.

2 00—Al .Age* Tram|io!ine 
5.00—Close
8 00—calico Capars Aq. Dan

cer*
.AlN-pAY

2 OC—Open: All Ages 
and Trampoline 
.AND Trampoline

9 KF-Close

Swim

Bv Plill, NEW SOM 
rp i Forelga News Analyst

More Women Taking Test To 
Guard AgainstCancer

andThis year some 14 000 Amer- President for Research 
lean women will die of cancer Medical Affairs of the Amert- 
•f the uterus or w-omb. hut If can Cancer Aoriety. said. ' The 
every aduK woman would have new poll shows an important in- 
the “ Pap" test as pan of the crease in the use of ttw valuable 
annual che< k-up. uterine can- Pap test But we cannot be
cer might almost he wiped out 
a* a cause of death.

The Pap smear test is so sim
ple It can he done in the doc
tor t office tft a few mtnutea. 
and without pau). A atudy of the 
cast-off cell* la tha uterine 
eampiuig ran detect cancer be
fore symptoms appear w h e a 
tha diaaaee it most curable.

A rexoirt studv for the Amer- 
Icifl Cancer Aoctety by the Gal
lup Dr|anitalt«n ahows an im- 
pr^iv# lArreaae in the num
ber of women who hast had 
Pap test* for utenne cancer 
Early m IMl only »  per cent 
of women queried had had the 
fap test; tft 1961. the percent 
age ms# to 46 per cent or near
ly one out of every two women

Dr Harold A. Diehl. V i c e  ed in 1961

satisfied with this if people 
would understand that cancer 
la among the most curable of 
the major dtseaees — that there 
are. in fart, more than l.-Wi).-

■: -ox-irt. A'c.
■ iK

Now watch Government
The students now regarded

themselves as watchdogs of the 
government

There also was a heritage left 
over from the Avneman Rhee 
regime and some 50 years of 
Jananese rule

Rhee shared hi* roiintrymen's 
hatred of the Japanese.

In January. IWll. Hhee estab
lished the “ Rhee Une" which 
extended Korean terriinrial wa
ters to within 60 miles of̂  .fap.m 
and bnnned .lapanese vessels 
from theic r i c h e s t  fishing 
groiinds.

Even after Rhea's downfall. 
Korean Insistence unon relalB- 
tng the “ Rhoe Line” stood as 
the chief barrier against at
tempts to establish normalcy In 
Korean-Japaneae relations.

KA-a* u4( NfLNNEr — Kix-yenr-sild Teri I-̂ aniiie mndels 
Rer Caaier hrmnei with all the frilU iip<in It In Marlinnn. 
Wii. TTie hat. made by Mrs. IIm  lli^ p o o n  for TerT* 
kindergarten Eaatv parade, has a traffic arene.with can. 
truck and road ugne, txvo flying birda, a neat With egga, 
loaeara and-gracnary.

I in lani President TJncoin 
aent Coniress -a massaga romg- 
Bl*tfig a tfsis n( civil M-ar and 
called for 79,000 volunteer eol- 
dier*.

.1
Read tlM Afewa C'laacUM Ada
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LIVING ROOM SUITE
Reversible Foam (Tuahiona 

G  Zippered Cushion Q)vera 

•  Heavy Tweed Covdr 

G  Maple Wood Trim

4 PIECE
Curved Sectional

ExcKonga

#  Heavy Nylon Cover 
#  Choice of Colors 

Reversible Poom Cushions 
Guorontetid Construction

C x ck o n ga

ENTIRE STOCK 
OCCASIONAL TABLES 
WALL ACCESSORIES

Recliner 
Chairs

Modem
Eorly Americon 
Rock & Rest

As Low As 51 lOO
Exeh.

TABLE
LAMPS

Ever since Ihe overthrow of 
‘sHith Korea’s dictatorial old 
Prr«klent Syngman Ilhce in 
April. 1*100. springtime almost 
b\ tnutilion has betome a lime 
of cri*ts in Kotea. Frequently 
such tie* are bloodv 

Die annlvrrtarv of the riots 
whM'h led to Rhee'l downfall 
comes nil .Monday, Af>ril 19. and 
oote more events are follow ignn 
once m*i-e event.* are following 
an esrahllshed pattern. The is
sue IS a new agreement be
tween Korea and Japan.

!>)# student-led rlota of 1490 
cost 161 lives and leftu more 
than 6 noo persons injured. ?no 
of them maimed oermanently 

t-ed ta .Military Ceua 
In March. If6l. student • led

YOUR
C H O IC E OFF

E orly  A m « r ic a n

Make-A-Bed Sofa
.S Cushion 5?tyle |
Solid Maple Trim 
Choice of C'olor* ' '
233 Coil Innempring Mnttreas, Full Biae

I Reversible Foam Cushions 
#  Lifetime Guar-Conat ruction

Reg. $389.50, NOW 5‘ Ex

Modern TwO-Pi4ce

Living Room Suite
a  Sofa Makes A Red

0  Chair Haa Rev'fralble Foam Cushion 

0  Nylon Cover 

0  Guaranteed 51 Ex
Conatruction

Sleeper Sofa I — 2 PC. MODERN
Nylon Cover 

Rev. P'oam Cual^n* 

Zippered Co\ers 

Fill I-Size Inner Spring 

Mat I rent

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Nylon Cover •  Walnut Trim 
Conatruction Guaranteed

BEDROOM SUITE
5 / . 0 8 8 , ,

nouhle Dreaser. Tilt Mirror 

0  Full-Slae Bookcase Bed 

a  Choice at Ccriott

ODD living Amencan* who once crowds again were nn the 
had cancer and were cured — streets this time In demonstra- 
aad that we are not cunng *o tions with anti I ' A. and Pm- 
nfany cases as are potentially Comniuni<t overtone* The«e led 
curable, then. I believe, all of tn the milltarv roup which 
us would want to have life-ta>- merthrew the ineffective gov- 
iflg detection procedures annual emment of Pre*idettt Posun 
ly When that happens, we Yun and hit Premier Dr. John 
know we can cure at leaat one M. Oiag Poeun Yu. however, 
in two laae* of cancer with remained aa prealdent 
preaent knowledge and B e c h- The springe of \m  and 1981 
niq^s *’ orere relativelv quiet except for

^  6ociety'f latest drive to the re«lgnation jf Poaun Yun a* 
“ Conquer L t e r I n e Cancer." president and the rise of G* 
combining raseairh. profea- rhuni Hee Park a* provlelnal 
■lanal and public educgtion and president in 19tl. and mate ar. 
service to patients waa launch- reirt, m \m  followhig announce-

I mfnt ol a Plot to asiassinate 
' Chung Hee Park *
I Rut the violence srhich had 
lOverthrosrii Avngman Rhee and 
,had been influential In the fair 
Jof Premier John M. (?han| had 
sewn its seed.

R*g. $259.95

NowJ
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sojI oo

IxcH.

IxchoBft

MODERN 2.PIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITE

forty Amoricon

Cricket Rockers
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Tie-In Seot ond 
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Solid Mople Trim 
Choice of Colon

•olid »le Trim
0  Nylon Cover 
0  Rev. Foam Cuahloni a  | 
0  Appered Cuahlone ^

•  Choice of Colon 
0  Guaranteed 

Conetruction

5 Exch.
Reg. $129.95

Now 5̂ lOO
Ixck.

100% Virgin Wool 
Corpot

Completely Inatalled 
Over 40 Ok, Pad

Ckoicf of Colort
51.18 Sq» Yd.

DuPont ''501'' Nylon 
Corpot By Bigolow

Inntalled Over 
Foam Rubber Pad

Choico of Colort
5 0 77 Sq. Yd.

100% Acrylic Corpet
Inatllled Over Foam 

Rubber Pad

Luxurious Living >
5098 Sq. Yd.

Ixchongo

Innertpring 
MaHrest 
Box Springs

Rtg. $99 Eniembit 
F u lly  G u o ro n te e d  
Full o r  T w in S ixe

BOTH 5 d ^ 0 0

i ''Low Prices Juit Dodt Happen 
*^Th«y Are Made^

RniTURE fllRRI
lOS SOUTH CUYLER Star* Hour. *a.m . »o7 p.m. Oslb > MO 14121

fBeehangc

9 Fiece 
Dinette Suite

36x60x72 Extenakin Table 
tvlth PlaRtlr Top 
ILyinyl Upholstered Chain 
Cholne of Cninrt

5' Exetian'gt
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20,000 Students Stage
Protest March at Capitol

WASHINGTON (UPl) —Mow 1 
than 20,000 s t u d ent radicAls 
•warmed into Washington Sat
urday, picketed the White 
House and staged a protest 
march against President John
son’s policies in Viet Nam.

The rally came to a climax 
when the demonstrators parad
ed to the edge of the Capitol 
grounds to dramatize their op
position to U.S. Uctics in the 
Viet Nam war.

Hundreds of twlice were on 
duty to handle any violence.

AIME Society to Hold 
Spring Dance Thursday

The AIME Society of Petrol
eum Enguieers will hold t h e i r  
spring dance at 9 p.m. Thursday 
in the Starlight Room of the Cor- 
nado Inn

B J Martin, program chair- 
• man said the Melonaircs hand 
would play at the dance Ttck**t 
reservaMons may be made by 
calling either MO 9-958S or ,MO 
6-57'.<€.

FBI agents were on hand as 
obMrvers. Thousands of tour
ists were in town for the East
er holiday. President Johnson 
was spending the weekend in 
Texas.

The huge demonstration was 
orderly even though counter- 
pickets turned out to heckle the 
participants. As the rally pro
ceeded from White House pick
eting to a series of speeches in 
the shadow of the Washington 
Monument and then a march 
toward the Capitol, only two ar
rests were reported by police.
. The demon.stration was or
ganized by “ Students for a 
Democratic Society”  which de
scribes itself as a radical but 
non-Commiinist national umon 
of students. The turn ’out W’as 
far in excess of the number 
predicted by the protest lead
ers who billed the turn-out as a 
“ march on Wa.shmgton to end 
the war in Viet Nam.”

•At the speech rally near the 
Washington Monument Sen. Er-

' nest Gruening, D-Alaska, and 
; others urged U.S. withdrawal 
I from South Viet Nam.
I Folk singers Judy Collins and 
I Joan Baez entertained the audi- 
'ence. Robert Parris, active in 
the civil rights movement, rais- 

|ed the possibility of a student 
sit-in at the White House in the 
future but spelled out no de
tails.

The march to the domed Cap
itol at the end of the afternoon 
came to a halt at the edge of 
the grounds. Picketing and oth- 

ler political demonstrations are 
'prohibited by law at the Capi- 
itol premises. Most of the sena
tors and House members were 
at their home districts for the 

; Easter weekend.

Accident Yictim's 
Funeral Service 
Slated Monday

Obituaries
John E. Bowman | 

Funeral services are pending 
with Duenkel Funeral Home for 
John E. Bowman, 64-year-old 
Pam pa resident, who died at 

Funeral services are schedul-i 3:30 p.m. Saturday in St. Anth- 
ed at 3:30 p.m. Monday in the onv Hospital in Amarillo I
Central Baptist Church for Ar-! Mr. Bowman, who had been 
lie A. Dunn, 58-year-old Pampa! in ill health for two years, re
resident, who died Friday as sided at 1016 Campbell. He was

Di^wo

near Pampa Thursday mOTning. | years ago from Altus..
Dunn died at 12:20 p.m. Fri-1 * retired farmer and

day in St. Anthony’s Hospital | member of the West Side Bap-; 
in Amarillo. He had undergone Church. i
open heart surgery Friday mor- Survivors include his wife, 
ning. i Myrtle, of the home; three sons.

fiSTH
YEAB

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
KY, AfSu n d ay ; a p r il  it, ims

AFTER EASTER CLEARAN CE

the result of heart injuries re- ■ bom in 1901 in Di^\4ood. Ok-1 
ceived in an oil well accident; la., and moved to-l^ampa eight'

Billy Joe, John and David all
of Pampa; t h r e e  daughters,

.  « «  Mrs. Mary Adams, Cortez. Col-
lile^ west of Pam- Mrs Edna Blackburn,Hies west oi ram

Young, Pamoa: one brother.

U l u i s i l j  A b o i s t  P o o p l « ‘
* ekU *av*rtUlM

DMP .Auxiliary of CUies Serv-^
Ice Ga.s Co w ill meet for a pot 
luck supper at 6 30 p m. Tues
day (n Cities Service Recreation 
Hall, west of the city.

1958 Volkswagen convertible., 
real nice MO .5-4.142 *

Easier houseguests of Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Casey, 32# McCul
lough are a son and family, Mr, 
and Mrs, Richard Casey and 
Sharon. Kathey and Carol of 
Odessa, and a nieca and h u s- 
band. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Min- 
deman of Apache, Okla. Minde- 
man was chosen by the state of 
Oklahoma as “ Oklahoma Young 
Farmer of the Year,”  and the 
couple is enroute home from a 
trip to Fort Collins, Colo., which 
accompanied the award.

Have 8' and #' showcase and 
6’ oak desk for sale, MO 5-5S22 or 
MO 9 9893 •

Sliver BeOs Square Daaclag 
Chib will meet for a dance from 
8 to 11 p m. Tuesday in Catholic 
Parish Hall, comer of Ward and 
Buckler StreeU. Guest caller 
will be Lefty Langley.

For Sale: 1161 Chevrolet Bel- 
alre which we had to pick up.
Page Federal Credit Union No.
1732, phone MO 5-4»2 or MO 4- 
2165, offlee basement of Post 
Office.*

.Mrs. l.ee O’Dell of llons'on, I 
president of Itebekah Assembly! 
of.Texas, will make an official, 
visit to Districts One and Three | 
Wednesday evening. A banquet 
w ill be held precediing the meet
ing at 7 p m. in lOOF Hall.

Mrs. Holt will dn pastery 
baking and ironing. MO 4-4215 * 

The Texas A&M Masters wW 
hold their annual meeting start
ing at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Ton O'Laughlin Bam, three 
miles west of Miami on the 
Pampa highway. A bar-B-Q sup
per will be held and all Aggies 
are invited.

' Free lobe with car wash, new 
{manager, Bobbie Faye Ballou. 
|B&J Enco, 415 E. Frederic, 
phone MO #-907D *

’The Texas Association of Con- 
isumer Finance Companies pre
sented a fionooo scholarship to 
Miss Linda Baten of White E>eer. 
The presentation was made in 
Austin this week.

S Bedroom house for sale, re
painted, close to school. Maced 
backyard, MO 4-7606 *

Miss Baten is a student at the 
university and wrill use the mon- 

, ey to further her education.
1 Bedroom furnished house in 

the country for rent water and 
Igas paid. MO 4-4512r*

Tax Commission 
Members To Be 
Appointed Tuesday

Three members who will com- 
pri.se tlie city’s tax board of 
efiualization for the coming tax 
year will be appointed at 'Tues
day’s meeting of the Pampa city 
commission.

The new commission, elected 
April 6, will hold its first actual 
business session after having 
been sworn in Ia.st week.

Leasing of farm land on the 
old air ba.se property owned by 
the city and leasing of excess 
land at the site of. the new sew
age plant will be up for discus
sion.

Commissioners will be asked 
to adopt a resolution changing 
the date for opening bids on the 
new sewage plant from April 27 
to May 4.

One item listed on the Tues
day agenda calls for a discus
sion of the police dog now used 
by the Pampa police depart
ment.

The commission will take ac
tion on the letting of bids for 
the city’s summer project for 
seal coating streets.

First reading will be given to 
an ordinance for the semi<om- 
mercial zoning of lots 8 through 
12 of the North Addition- on N. 
Hobart St. between Texas and 
Montagu Sts. ^

Plans will be preqented to the 
commission for the investment 
of 1500.000 in U. S. Treasury 
bins returned from funds pre
viously invested in sewage plant 
bonds.

Dunn, an employe of the S 
and M Oil Co., was found un- 
conscioas in 
a lease five miles 
pa.

Dunn was apparently injured 
on an engine in the pump house, 
but It is not clear as to exact
ly how the accident happened. ^  ^

He apparently suffered heaiT w O U H ty  O V J r  
injuries which required the -r i i  T  IL 
open heart surgery In Amarillo, j i O r i6 3 r  I 3ll( Oil

Dunn had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1943 and resided 
five miles east of the city.

Joe licwls

on* brother. Funeral services for Joe H. 
Narvell of Oklahoma City and Lewis, 73. will b« conducted at 
12 grandchildren.

England's Medicare

3 p.m. Mondays First Christian 
Church wiUv^nneth Chapman, ^  
reader of Amarillo Christian Sci- 2  
ence Church, officiating. Burial m 
will follow Fairvlew Ceme-1 ̂  
tery under direction of Duenkel' 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Lewis was bom June 15, {

SHOES
•  CHIIJ)BKN8 SHOES
•  c h iu )rf:n s  c a n v a s

,SHOF.S
•  LADIES n jIT S  t  TENNIS
•  MENS—BOWLING SHOES 

OXFORD & SLIP-ONS

VALUES
TO

$10.99

TERRIFIC SAVINGS 
ODDS £  F.NDS 
ONLY AT LEVINE'SI 
OVER 500 PA IB ’
TO CHOOSE FROM

GRAB TABLE

John McCausland, Pampa In-' 1891, in Parnell. He died at 7:15 j 
He was bom May 25. 1907 In surance man. will address Gray “ y**l*rday in his home se- 

Mi.ssissippi and married in 1931. County Republic.'ins Tuesday at miles northeast of Pampa. I 
Survivors include his wife Lo-: their meeting in Citizens Bank' ^

rene, of the home; two sons,'and Trust Co.
Jerry of Pampa and Joe of McCausland will speak on the

o1 c « .n „ .  m.

late Mr. and Mrs. Matthew A. 
Lewis who came to Roberts 
County in 1888 and settled at

the plan in England.
The club will meet atVernon: Elmer of Burkbumett

and ^ b  0̂  SunnyvaU. Calif.; the. bank’s hospitality
one sister, Mrs. Roberta Rogers roo-,  ̂ ^
of Thalia and five grandchil-, ' ________________
dren. '

Pallbearers will be W. B. Ar- A u t o  A c c i d a n t  
cher, F'oy M Satterfield, Quen-
^  Archer, J D White. Royal D a m a g e  $ 9 ,5 8 5
Scott, and J. L. Walton. ~  'v •

#  Jaycees
(Coatinoed From Page 1) 

and vote for Carubbi.
‘ During the convention.

Miss
Leta Farrington on Easter Sun- 

7-30 day, March 23, 1913.
, Mr. I êwis was a member of | ’ 
the Christian Science Church, 
and Pampa Masonic Lodge 966. | 

Survivors include his wife, j 
Mrs. Leta Lewis of the home; I 
two sons, Abram Lewis of Pam- ■ 
pa and Farrington Lewis of ‘ 
Homestead, Fla.; one daughter, {

T^ere were 10 rural accidents, Mrs. John H. Lawler of San 
in Gray County d u r i n g  the' Jose, Calif.; one brother, Earl 
month of March, according to Lewis of Pampa; two sisters, i 
Sgt J W. Wilson, highway pa- Mrs. Marion Williams of Black-1 
trol supervisor of this area. foot.Mdaho. and Mrs. Nellie Mc- 

he crashes resulted in 14 , Carty of Albuquerque. N.M., six
said, “ the local delegates,, prisons injured and an e.stimat-! grandchildren and five g r ea t - ;  

'along with committed ones will i ^  brop*rty damage of 19..585,00. j grandchildren. ;
ibe caucusing with uncommitted' traffic accident  ̂ Pallbearers will be Bill Stock-!
delegates to secure their votes' nummary for this countv for the still, Lewis Meers, H. L. Meers, i 
for Carubbi. , first three months of 1965 shows James Lewis, Joe Massingale, '

I The Pampa Javcees will be * Skaggs and
utilizing two-way radio on t h e ^  Marvin Uwis.

i convention floor to aid the cam- ! gr^esl de rites will 
. erty damage j>fJ^.175 00. 1 be held and Masons are asked

■ . .. „ w J ■ ------ -------------  I to. meet at the Lodge Hall at 2' Winegerf said the radio head- | Mondav
quarters will be set-up and walk- P a m n A  P n l l r p

w ill h -  H U tr ih ..»« l r U l l k b C

ONE GROIP LADIES

D R E S S E S  ............................ . . . . $2.00
INFANTS SHORT .SIJ3CVE

D I A P E R  S H I R T S  . . . . . . . . .  m
MENS SHORT SIJIJCVE

S P O R T  S H I R T S  . . . . ....aoo
ME.NS REGIILAB .K)c

S U M M E R  C A P S  . . . : . .  lOc
A IX  METAL CHROME

P O L E  S H E L F .............. . . . . . $3.77
1 LB. BAG REGULAR .59r

S H R E D D E D  F O A M . . . . .  27c
NEW SPRING

c o n o N S  ................... 4 yds $1.00
MENS KHAKI

W O R K  S H I R T S  . . . . . . . . . $1.W

US

ie-talkies will be distributed to
floor workers. . Pfoblng Theffs

From the headquarters a dis-' ^

Read the News Clakaified Ads

Why can’t 1/2 and 1 carat 
total weight diamond rings 
have sleek and trim set
tings like modern, pop
ular diamond styles of today!

They do at Zales!

Mrs. Donie L. Huddleston
Funeral serv Ices for Mrs. Don- 

• .u «  . ^  1" Huddleston. 65, will be con-
patcher will direct the canjpaign Two minor ^efts were under ducted at 2 p.m in Immanuel 

I activities and watch the pro- wvestigation by Pampa police Temple with Rev. Earl Pruitt i 
ceedings. Saturday^ !officiating. Burial will follow in;

If elected Jaycee president.' ^ Ward. Fairvlew Cemetery under direc-
Carubbi will serve as official someone stole tion of Carmichael-WhaUey Fun-
ambassador for the state at n»- **!* eral Directors. '
tional Jaycee functions as well " f '" *  «  was parked in his, Mrs. Huddleston was born| 
as administrative duties in t h e March 28, 1898, in Pontotoc |
Texas Jaycees. "   ̂ li** Prairie. County, Miss. She died at 9:45

U)

LADIES

WEAR
LADIES BRAS j
SHORTS ^
HANDBAGS ^
BLOUSES ^
CAPRI PAN’TS ^
l a d d :s  j e h  e r l y

ODDS A p m s
LEV'INFS MONDAY 
SPECIAIA
FINAL OJ'LARANrF

VALUES
TO

$3.99

GRAB TABLE

Canibbi’s campaign was fi- ^^at some- am. Friday In Groom Hospital..,
nanced by the local club through f t “ “ ‘I***®**®" moved to '̂
a ticket sale. Some H..500 was u,- Pampa from-Charleston, Miss.,from his car while It was park

ed in his driveway.raised by the club for the cam
paign. However, several hun-| 
dred dollars in private contribu
tions was received. iTeonagers Arrest

CItvtn tpirkllng <fla- 
m«ndt totaling W carat 
art mountad In modam 
14K gold lor a gorgeous 
brldaltaL |149

Tklt levatv angsgamant 
and wtdoing ring pair 
faaturas etavan diamonds 
totaling W carat In 14K
rM. $149

#  Flooding
(Continued From Page 1)

836 million in damage.
Tho Mississippi was expected service laundry burglaries in 

to crest at six feet above flood Panipa with the Monday arrest 
stage at LaCrosse the middle of 10 Pampa teenagers, 
next week, and four and a half Police Sgt. George Wallace 
feet above flood stage at about half of the youths are 
Prairie Du Chien next Friday, implicated in thefts in Borger 

Gov. Warren Knowles said he '®®** break-ins.

in 1956, making her home with' 
a son, Frank Huddleston at 333 
Roberta. She was a member of! 
Cacilla, Miss., Church of God. | 

Other than the son, Mrs. Hudr 
dieston is survived by two.  
daughters. Mrs. Frank Bfewer

Pampa poUce said today they '®; Mrs. Henry Fort||
expect to clear a seri’es of 8elf-i®[.,?'*'^ M“ S-i 22

Clear Burglaries
children and 11 greaf-grandchil- 
dren.

Mrs. H. C. (Beta P.) Lawrence' 
Funeral services for Mrs. Reta i 

P. Lawrence 66. of 1138 S. Chris
ty, will be booducted at 2 p.m.; 
Monday in Central Baptist'was sure Wisconsin would aual-1 B o r g e r  police, "*''"“1 ' , "  „  “A 1

self-service Uundrv burglaries i Interment will foUow

Talks in that city.

(Continued Prom Page 1) 
the warfare to end in Viet 
Nam. But he added;

Thief Steals Lumber 
From Pampan's Cor

in Memory Gardens under oi-l 
rection of Carmichael-Whatley ] 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Lawrence was bom Sept. 
3. 1898, in Madison County. Ark. | 
She died at 8 a.m .Saturday at

“ The compassion of t h i s !  Approximately $450 worth of 1 ^me. She was married to j — ■  
country and the wrorld must go j lumber was reported stolen toi*^' U®^*^ca Nov. 3, 1921, in |Z

women ■ Pampa TOlice yesterday
r. Frazier, 102 W. 17, told

, Casper, Wyo.
Mrs. Lawrence had been a (/t

Sill brigtit dltmoatft Mai 
ons full carat la this 
axquitUa wadding tat, 
mounting of 14K gold

9289
Slondor, ologant styling 
comtHnaa with tavan Pna 
diamonds totaling ona 
full carat in this 14K
Hir. $299

See our complete collection of “Tempo” contem
porary diomo  ̂deiigns, storting with U carat at $89.

| Z  A L E ’S
*-J fc£: W 'E £ :

C O N V E N Ib N T

TERMS

107 N. Cuyler o n d

r/
Coronodo Ctnttr

out to the men,
and children killed every day in I W. T. ................ ............ ....
South Viet Nam. ,. , police the lumber was taken '■ B*iripa resident since 1929, mov-j

“ Infiltration continues Death ' from an unlocked storage shed, i here from Borger. She was  ̂
in the night continues. And w e, Police said the thief apparently 1 * ®I Central Baptist |
must also continue.”  I loaded the lumber in a pick-up. ^^“ *̂ **' Auxiliary and La

dies Auxiliary lo Veterans of 
WWl. V ,

Survivors include her husband. ' 
H. C. I.jiwrence of the home;i' 
one daughter, Mrs. James C. | 
Shaw of Borger; four sisters' 
Mrs. J. F. McCarter o(, Tahla- 
quah, Okla., Mrs. L. C, Craig 1, 
of Dallas. Mrs. A. A. Bower of 11 
Freewater, Ore., and Mrs. Da
vid Aubert of Wichita. Kan.;j 
two brothers. L. E. of Wic- 
hita. Kan., and J. L. Harp of! 
.Santa Barbara, Calif, and three 
grandsons, James. Richard an<' 
Michael Shaw of Borger.

Pallbearers will be Clyde Bat-' 
son, George Rath, Raymond, 
Nice. Kenneth Brannon D. F .; 
Smithhisler and Warren Finney, j

tmael

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
833 W . Foster

5-2323
Ambulance Service

FLIGHT PERSONS DROWN

MANILA (UPI) -  Eight per.' 
sons, including a . ipother and 
her four children, drowned Sat-. 
urday whan big waves sank 
thair motorboat off Mindoro Is-' 
land in tha Central Philippines, 
it was reputed here.

I.ADIKS NEW SPRING

BLOUSES .................................... 88c
FOR THE HOME

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN . 11c yd.
Id  q i'A IJTY

NYLON NET ......................... 19c yd.
HEAVY QUAIJTi'

UPHOLSTERY FABRIC . 77c yd.
MF.NS REG. $2.99

JA C  -  S H IR T S ................. $1.59
I.4DIES BETTER

BRAS ........................................ $1.00
BOVS SNOWY WHITE

TEE - SHIRTS ...................... 19c
i r s  SIZE 1 TO SX

POLO S H IR T S .................. 22c
MENS CASUAL P;»ip
^ L A L I V J  “ or
#  SAVE 50%

AND MORE ■ ■ ■
•  SIZES 28 TO SS J
•  nf:w c o n t in e n t a l  s t y l e  M
•  COIjORS b r o w n
•  BlJlCK •  OLIVE
•  BLI E
•  BEAlTIFl'L

IRRIDESCENTS
•  SAVE TODAY AT 

IJIVINES

r *
REG.

$6.95
VALUE

lA M E S  9 TO 1$ KEIil LAB $10.99

SPRING TOPPERS . . . . $5.00
MENS WHITE Rl-Xl. S9r

CREW  S O C K S ..................... 19c
JUMBO sizf:

THROW  R U G S .................. 57c
1st qu .A L m

CHEN ILLE SPREADS . . . $1.87
GlRlJi, KFXii. 514r

BOBBY S O C K S .............. .. .  10c

US

USE LEVINE’S EASY LAY-A-W AY

• t
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O O f O C « WAT J. R. mUi«im

r  IT A»#vBoe»>'
M 1> MASOLV K  
ICKBS BUT MC-X 
Nsa a O «M  ANI 'PCAUB 
MVJTfWCAL OUrPMM*; > 

,V »^ fT*U ,M *,W W IV  J V  
M AIB O  BUNNY?

4

NOSOOV BUT 
XXI AiUkKSS 
A Boupoia
OUT OB TW* 

VA4CXM 
(M O O **/.

4-n-tf
x u Y  BtoTXBRB o r r  OSAy

• m  W w» h. TM »i, » t  X  «»

"Why shouldn't w« rid* b&rtbaok. ya nutl Th« whoU 
horso it mtdt of I ta ^ r r *

4 A riwTKAftl'fOR 
■̂ OU.OAMtNO ■StM »ff AOV.'/ 
lit mb RiMirO 'OU THAT 
IF^XM CHABJiKKt 
fHlMtift AROUND TDNN 
A3AiNl'U.I*0A6T'*S0 
C^EK A FLAMING 
fc e o rc A R o '

/ HfcJ.iJW/ h v^LX v.AmTha,\hb 4 on 
^  tmW»TDAC5AM«6 TW* /) RNAL /

With »*ak>r Hoopel | B L I T Z  B R O T H E R S b y  S A K R E N

tmwtTDAC5AM«6 TW*
WAV VOu Hi05  %OUR AFf 60 
'nON4 takNO A (iRU?B 
6',;HRiOBV/H»N PRYINO 
BYtS A r t  AHOUfjD.' (tUT 

X KNOW! Voo TOO y^lLI. 
THANK6 For BRlNOlNO 

THEM TO M t'

RNAL 
♦KiO/m*  
THINKS 
HBHAS , 

A0 R5 THA»4 
fXCKAoaONS

•THeM,*
Hk «AiO

W)

I

W CLL? 
TMATS '(15AM?

WMERT
ARC

m e
HCXES

J H  “

B^nahHiL M

? (t

«W

‘ HEY y ja rr jiM M ie/ - 
[ \a o u Ld n t  d o  tkA t 
[IP I WERE VOU/1

you  KNOW HOW MAD DAOOl' 
GETS WHEN SCA-EONE 
D'SniRBS h :S K * o i

AT l e a s t  give me TIME ■  
TO GO BY MAMA. SO I HAUE 

r A PERFECT ALIBI.'T— «

( ( ( ( ^

'd «

OC, ZACHAffv -<t«f»  NTOO*. TN out 1-p
t« dcm< .m7U X »  ha? cjt t  :E  k t
TK PRAKKf'KJt Ntvfa aCT **CKt 
WHO'S KCW «wi^- 
BW wyuoew

'etciCK; ▼(urrs thb oifmT  wtiT oav 
:  ClT  »M4tLF .A  O liA r^ ia  1 SAAfBtO 
WCH SWITCHED MOL AaAiH,

*v»rps. WASH -MM-1  FIND SUCH
tuTA -STOP xaiS  sFir'JCLisriruHBf, 
Hf FIHPS HE HAS TH' I EAST. lU  ’ ’Aica Tvt 

■ 13 SIZE * « ' iH ' OAY<B?.6d CMK^ Uf 
‘ McKIC. WHO IS HOMO 

FfE jw fi PONv; .

§ •

/ " Ari'TH icisAsaoop^  A PlACCA«A?<YPlACCA«A?<Y 
UXK.LA^, BDPT94NCAK lOe V£ T?BiNiSt-< 
THAT C»DO*r «  BTtN OUT CAM KStPt

ID get 'AE '

I wnx NQTAAOyC uwrax w  neoBW TO ue rw WILL I AlVRKiHT; \ BHCW A t  ANS THtS 
" vxjGor yCBstP^Qorr Fivt 

FIVE < AWNurtsTAoet-n 
AA1NU7B& j  INJOY M»6 O A N

>tiELL,YMAX DO  
\taU<CNOV...A 
f^ X Z B H Q J S O ^  

^ A N D /

HPy( WlhTTMCDP--CO NtaO 
THSaee A FK7ZBM cusnuzD 

«TAM3<3N (WCIAWA 6TReBT?

7 7

6 0 p(^✓ — r c t x '  
r t > y  CSQUOSTB.

7
I

SI
Si

^ -1 7 / .  1 1

■̂ ivUllL
aLOKxa, 
D<D >ou 
•OB ROM/ 

MV 
aoontain
P«N?

T n *TUCK
THa CAP, 

MADiVH ON
Tw apaio  
Keep INK 

FBOM 
LCAKA-a 
IN VXIR 
BOCKeT

'KXIte RtAL \ veP.' iV t  BeEN --- S.Y1H A HUfTTV

>OU AANT_ J THIS A LONG ( HE'S | FBXA'S JUST
T ) RanREr^ TtMB) ^T^G£T\ 60NS! / FAS8CP OUT

-ANP r nan. OM. I aues* I vmdupT^ ' - ^ op courm not ,
MNOA BAD y r  HK REALLY HAD / VOU MEANHEX JUST lAKM 
ABOUT IT.... \ taONE INIO ^  HE HASN7?iOP? ON ANOTHER |
pon XXI? I retirembnt/ ; V  ^ , mxiscT •

K,1XL P ick  o p  w\v  
OWH BLOCKS.oao. 
ITS NCrr FMlR FOR 
ytXJ TO HAVE 

t o  PO IT ‘

b I

©
!?.!-• “ . r : - 115>>

“iilT f X I

I'M SO HAPPY OVER THE 
WMAV IT ALL TURweO OUT, 
PHILIP/ DONNIE IS SUCH 
A 5H «T  LITTU lOY'

VOU CAM 
SAY THAT 
AOAM.I

fNCWANTEID
TALKIOXXJi

VO'JI? 
OWM RAD IO * 
^MCTW a b o u t  

• TWAT.'

I  G O T n*
^POF? M V  

■ B lR T H D A V i

K \ i

I .

/7

B O n  IT SURB^
3000v5 P E A K S

D

EN G LISH .'

wrLL

fAvilY
IN A N( 
OiRECTORB

STOCHHOLDERS

OuR
CXAAN

But 1 DON'T 
see vyhat

[ CAN DO-

THERE »  JUST ONB — AND 
PM ON ou rtiM  THAT o m  
OF THE JOLLY family B fM O N  
VMO SHARES iKXDS THE 
IN TMi COMPANY— . M lA N C t.

VV, 0ON- rr't NONE' 
OF MY BUSlNESt'BUT 
DON'T YOU THINK YOU 

TOD08OMB 
AROUND

NOPE, we
KOULON'T

MARRY ME. JO E/every TIME I
BBOOSHT up m arriage, SHC AfrKED 
PORARAIN CHECK.m

WAT9 HONrr ms fOK TUB NeXT COUPLE
O idAn; THEN SOMETNtN STpjrTKf HAPPENIN' 
TO MY A m ! PfKHIN’ TOO MUCH fWTSTUPE 

K 6AN TO m p e in  m - . _________ _
rARTTHBOWiN’(LOWCURVei-,
MIX IT UP/

»^ m $ A a a € E ...rH e H fT T E i^  
W U TV N 'TO M e^PN PA T im  

eNOOPTHESEASON l m »  
_______ TRAPePASPIN/

IN CHICAGO NOW/
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On the 
Record

Highland General Hoapital 
elan. All patlenU, except aeverel 
docs not have a house physl- 
accident victims, are requested I 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital forj 
treatment.

Please help us to help our I

Eatlents by observing visiting | 
ours.

VISITING HOURS 
SURGERY FLOOR 

Afternoons 2-4 
MEDICAL AND 

MATERNITY FLOOR 
Evenings 7 • t:M  ̂
Afternoons t-4

FRIDAY 
Admissions

Jana Wright, i36 N. Warren I 
Mrs. Rebecca CarglU, 730 N. | 

Wells
Mina Hoskins, White Deer 
Diana Lynn Richardson, IBIS | 

Evergreen
Baby Boy CarglU, 739 N. WeUs | 

Mrs. ^ th  Ramsey, 1908 N. | 
Christy

Mrs. Sarah Barton, Panhandle  ̂
Mrs. Ada Lester, Border . 
Mrs. Dessa Ramey, Panhan

dle
Michael Gene Smith, 31B Ca-| 

nadian
Mrs. Hazel Ya t e s ,  003 N.{ 

Starkweather 
Mrs. lla Corene McKay, 418' 

Crest
Mrs. Jessie Nutting, 1600 WU- 

listen
Pam Lynn Watson, 604 E. Cra

ven
Mrs. Dee Ann Paisan, 804 A 

N. Nelson I
Dismissals I

Eddie Whiting. Lefors ^
James Armstrong. Pampa 
C B Cradduck, 628 N, Frost 
Teresa Butler, Panhandle 
Christie Whaley, 808 N Wells I 
Mrs. Louise Brown, 1028 S. 

Banks
0. Z Kunkel. 828 E Frederic 
Mrs. Vicki Been, 8234 S. Ho-; 

bart
Miss Gienette Dawkins, Pam- 

P*
Horace Blair, Lefors 
8Ds. Clydelia Burress, Perry- > 

ton '
WendeU W. Smith, 312 N. 

FauUuier
Mus JaneUe McDonald, 2132 

Hamilton
D. L. Locke, White Deer 
Kathy Branscum, Perryton 
Mrs. Beth Ramsey, 1908 N.'|

Christy
Mrs. Becky Fern Kelley, 2308 

N. Christy
Shannon Kav Hood. 923 Mary 

Ellen
Paul Buxton Beck, 1940 Fir | 
Mrs Hazel Smith. McLean I 

CONGRATT'LATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. James Car- 

gUl. 739 N. Wells, on the birth 
of a boy at 7:88 a m., weighing 
7 lbs 8 ozs. I

MARRIAGE Ll( E.VSES j 
Robert C. Wilson and Marga

ret S. Beck
Robert C. O’Neal and Bessie 

W Dixon
Jan F. Andrews and Sharon 

Rothermel
Gerald L. Rasco and Joyce 

M. Higgins 
Daniel L. Martui and Norma 

J. Hagan 
Durw’ood W. Jones and Cyn

thia P. Shuss 
Roy W. Bright and Vanita M. j 

Mead

NEW CAR REGISTRATION 
McAndrew Leasing Co., Pam

pa. Pontiac
M. E Hardin. 2216 Mary Cl- , 

len. Buick
William R. Blake, 1109 Seoe- 

ca Lane, Ford 
Dale Goodner. 413 MagnoHi 

Mercury
- R. D. Ford. Pampa, Dodge 

Charles L. McCarthy, Lefors,; 
Chevrolet !

R. H Barron. Pampa. Ford j 
James S. CampbeU. 1048 Huff 

Rd.. Ford I
W. R. McKinney, 2348 Dun

can. Ford
E. C. Fulton, Pampa, Chevro- 

let
John L. Gross, 1080 Vamon 

Dr., Ford
Jim Bo«ay, 1828 N. Dwight. 

Ford
Bob Branscum, 1212 Darby.! 

Chevrolet
Bob Anders, 724 Deane Dr., 

Buick
M. C. Farmer, 408 Dav i s ,  

Dodge
William Edward Welch, Pam

pa, Plymouth
Dale A. Ashby, Pampa, Lin

coln
M. G. Satterwhlte, 814 E, 

Browning. Mercury *
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 

Directors, lac,, 113 W. Foster. 
Pontiac

Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors, Inc,, 833 W, Foater, 
Pontiac

Independence Inc. Co., Ama- 
rUle, CadiUac ,

Pan Am. Petr. Corp., Pampa, 
Chevrolet

Fred Jdnes Leasing Co., Tul- 
<8. Okla., Chevrolet 

Joe E Johnson, 418 N. Wells, 
Chevrolet

- : A -

aojlMk
YEAR

Itu . FAMtfA tMUi.k Nkisa 
SUNDAY, APRIL IS. IW

JOIN m  THOUSANDS 
SWITCHING TO WARDS

AA ONTGOIVIERY

W AR D

OUR BIGGEST SALE EVENT!!

WEEK SALE
Sale Starts Monday!

-V

- s

w «

Cotton army duck Skips 
are machine washable
FULLY CUSHIONED STYLES FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS

55Cotton army duck uppers ore extra rugged. Cushioned 
intolas. Rubber soles. Women's and girts* tapered 
toe Skips come in white or coiort. Women's pointed 
toe Skips in white or black. Girls' cap toe Skips in 
navy. Girls' sizes 12 '/a to 3 M. Women's sizes S to 9 M.

RtXil LABLY 2.99

r*/

\

/ / - )

REG.
2.99

Fashioned with front shadow panel In won* 
derfully washoble, fast drying Dacron* poly* 
ester and cotton. Wrinkle resistant. Petite, 
10 to 16; overage and toll, 12 to 22.

1 -Y K A R  R K P L A C K M fN T

Any Signature iron found 'to be 
defective in material or workman
ship will be immediately reploccd 
frpe when returned within one year 
from dote of purchose.

Reg. 11.99

DRY
STEAM

8 8

Reg. 9.99

A l l  SAIC P R I « 5

pick the iron you prefer, and save!
6.99 SIGNATURE DRY IRON SH M ATU RI ST1AM-M4MIY IRON 11.99 SIGNATURE SPRAY IRON
Fingertip fobrk diol determines safe heots With this iron, you con switch instantly from For dry ironing, steam pressing, and spray* 
for oil fobrics including, synthetics, ond o dry to steam without emptying—mokes sprinkling of dry spots os you iron! Push* 
thermostat mahtaim It. 28” soleplote, block pressing eosyl Fingertip fabric dial, brood button spray control; color-keyed fobrk 
plaitk hondle, chromed body. 116 lbs. $ 5 .7 7  temperoture range, 9 steam vents, $ 7 .8 8  hondle; 28” tolepiote. $9.99

Reg.
2.99

SHORTY
PAJAMA

▼Save! Carol Brent 
proportioned slips

^ C O O l ,  D A C R O N .C O T T O N  B U N D

2

■ \

.//

% m  I ' l i ' t i i i i l l

tiH

n :
[M

lu

Ivy pin-stripes 
and iridescents
B O Y r  8H CN IT  S L O V I  SM H ITB

For 5I
Don't miss getting your dKiTe of these boys 
during Word Week! 100% sanforized cotton 
short sleeve sport shirts witti ivy button-down 
collars. Select rich iridescenH oed neat pin
stripes in newest colors. 6 to 16. Shop eorty I

■0̂

Siiiiel«d*y 
8823 
48c

Sunny saikleth dt 
shipshape serrings
i O R  Y O U R  S U M A A iR  S R O R T 8 W K A R

YARD

REG. 79c 
YARD

Set your sightt'on o sun-time wordrobe of 
sailcloth fashion seporotes. So eosy to whip 
up at Words pin-money price. Chooee o roft 
of nautical prints and go-togelher solid colors. 
In eosy-core Sonforixed* cotton. 36" wide.
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Nichols, Yancey Share Houston Lead W ith
IKKBTOM fLTI> — PGA w tn  10 un4er par foiaf into 9. I Billy Martindal*, who itartad IS4-S4—0*. and 206 overall. I Homaro Blancas of Houston, I Souchak of ^rM s^ar.  ̂ . NichoU said his round “ was

^■■Mon Bobh* Ntchols fired Sunday's final round on the! Yancey m’as alone at thejthe day deadlocked with Yan-lBruce Devlin of Hilton Head whose 66 first round was the was at 200 with Miller Baiwr-the hast rMnd of fW  I ha\s 
m tow-under pw 67 Saturday Sharpstown CxiuBtry C 1 u b head of the pack for much of cey in first place, had trouble i Island. S.C., who started the best in years for a pro debut, of San A n ^ o , Tex. and Chrt^|avw |uayed in my Ufa.
tor a share ot tie third-round course. the back nine, but the 26-year-1 on the back nina and slipped! day tied with Jarfuary for {and Claude King of Virginia | Blocker of Jal, N.M. Bwcim  ■ H ow ^r. his UkfOot putt on
lead in tha Houston Golf Claa- Nyrhols* attempu at birdies old pro bogeyed the 17th and | to an even par 34-37—71 that' fourth place, got a two under Beach. Va. Blancas had a 69 j was aven-f^ n, J } ’  ̂ j  T f v  i . * »«se<i
aie with Philadelphian Bert on holes 16 and 17 missed by had to settle for a tie with the dropped him to 206 par .34-36—69 and finished with and King a 68 Saturday. i Barber had 70 and Blocker and Nlchois tM ihM bounded
Yancev after missing two inches, but he had birdies on hot - shooting Nichols. Yance>- Don January of Dallas took a 206. tying him with Martin-1 At 209 was Lou Graham of {had one of enly two 67 s siwt mthin three f w  of the 17th
chances to go ahead 

Yancey and Nichols, at 208,
holes 10. 12 and 14 for rounds fired .1632—61 Saturday for his over third place ahead of Mar- dale through three rounds. j Nashville Tenn., who had 66. 'Saturday. The other was by  ̂hole, but he missed the putt
of M33. He bogeyed only No. j 203 total through 64 holes. tindale with a three under par] Two men were at 207—rookie | Defending champion* Mike, Nicholi.

Marichal Deals Mets Shutout
Yancey birdied holes 2. 11, 

12 and 14 He got an eagle 
three on the 10th hole, capped 
by a IS- foot putt and on hole 
14, his wedge shet hit within 
four feet of the cup for a birdie 
three putt.

Phillies Hand LA 
First Loop Loss, 3 - 2

By rnitrd Prews International
Juan Marichal pitched one-hit ball over the final am-en in- 

Bings and dro\ e in twx> runs to lead the San Francisco iGianta 
to a 4-0 \ictory o\t t  the New Y’ork Mets Saturday.

Manchal. who never has lost
to tho Mets. beat them for the Charley Alau whacked a pinch 
IWh straight tun# with a four- homer off e%enhial w inner Dick 
kitter. Radatx in his first ofhc'al bat-

After giNing up two singles in tmg appearance of the season 
the first and getting out of a to tie tne game at 8-8 in the 
Jam with a doubleplay ball, top of the eighth 
Marichal gave up another sin- The Red Sox then came back 
gif in the second and then held ^ thej- four-run rally asi 
the Met* hitless the rest of the Hank Bauer cleared his bull-! 
way until the ninth when John- in tn unsuccessful at-
ny Lewis beat out an infield jonipt to choke off the walks
lut that backboned the uprising,

in ^turday night gamw the ^  ^
Phdadelphu ^U ies f.ve hit m the game bv the Ori-
les Angeles Dodgers their f ^  ^urt Blefars- hit two and,
defeat of »« '  r.u l Blair one. tfwir initi.nl cir-'
OucagoCubs cuiu in the maior leagues, and
first place with the Pittsburgh j , , - .  .
Pirates with a 9-4 nictory oner J*” >*** slammed a
thn Milwaukee Braves. J -  ^
In another night game the New Rookie Ken Berry dron-e in 
York Yankees downed Kansas Chicago runs with a s?c- 
Qty. 6-2 rifice fly and a loth inning sin-'

Manchal drone in one run ^  Wute Sox to a
with a sacrifice flv m the sev- ^1 nictory over the ashington
enth inning aad singled home Senators. Berry's single in ♦hel 
another in the ninth to entn his
rocord at 1-1. and gave Elddie Fisher i

In the GianU* opener at Pitts- 'he nictory Fisher pitched the 
burgh last Mondav, Manchal IWh in rebef of rookie Bruce 
dropped a 1A  ID-inninf decT-. H®* *̂ <1. *ho struck out 10 over! 
Sion to Boh Veale and the Pi 'he first nine tnnmgs 
rates. Southpaw Jins Kaat winived

Tom Parsons, starting his • rocky start dunng vhich be! 
first game for the Meu. pitched bailed out by two double

THE®'iftAwnd
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Sports
SUNDAY. APRIL II, IMi

Major Leagwe S'andtaifa 
By Untted Press InteraatiMiil i 

National Leagpe 
W . L. Pet GB

Randy Sets New 
Relays Shot Mark

Pittsburgh 3 1 .750
Chicago 3 1 .756
IxM Angeles 2 1 .667

•Phlla. 2 1 .667
San Francisco 2 2 .600
Cincinnati 2 2 .500
Milwaukee 2 2 .500
Houston 1 3 .250

I New York 1 8 .250
jsu Louis 1 3 333

Satarday's Reswils 
San Francisco 4 New York
Pittsburgh 3 Houston 2 (10 in 

nings)
Chicago 9 Milw aukee 4 
Los Angeles 2, Philadelphia 

night
Cincinnati 0 .St. Louis 8 
I Anertcaa Leagwe

W- L. Pet. GB

B.AC’K S A f ELY —  The Harvesters Steve Molbrrg scoots 
baric to third safely in the fourth inning of Friday's 1-0

Pampa victory over PaJo Duro. Waiting with (xilsiretched 
glove to catch the hall is PaJo Duro's Randy Banks.

Cur lee, Harvesters
By RO.NMF. OI.ER 

News Sperts Reporter
>Garrison who was going to as Jemigan grounded out to the Maynard 
! third. second ba.*eman.

BORGER -  The Pampa Har- a"!!!'
the first SIX innings and gave plays, and set down the ^Teve- v'esters exploded for six nins inil®** got their first hit as Mick ble in the sixth as he walked the
up nine hits but onlv two runs, land Indian* on seven hits as »w. i-,» Wininrs for a 6-0 win '•las*«^l' 1'®*̂  one up the mid- 'first two men lo face him 
one of them imeanied. ;the Xfinnesota Twins post-d a o^ r the Boreer IhjUdog.s vester- • pick-off by

In the .National League's only 3-0 virion,. For Kaat. it was \j,y. The win gave the Harves- **• Jaok*on and got IVeston Wil- nard and a pop fly fo the4iifield

X-Detroit 
Minnesota 
Boston 
Washington 
Chicago 
New York 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 

!x-Los Angeles
got on lu’ a fielder's.*^"®*** 
did Steve MolbeHF *-N‘«ht Gam#

6 1.000 
1 .667
1 .MT
2 506
2 506

2 2 500 2
1 2 JS3 2
1 2 333 2
1 2 .333 2

3 .333 21

Sunday's Prebahle PWebers
Baltimore at Boston — Bun-

other day game. Roberto O -  the first shutout since July 24.;tf>,̂  
mente singled home Dick Sebo- 196.1. and the second time this piny.

2-2 reading in distnct **** * double play to got him through the inning.

Choice
Jemigan then lasbod out a sin
gle to *?ni -Maynard home. . ,
making the scoie'O-O'm favor of *‘ *7’ " ‘I*®" foursome

1- If w thf> liarvrstprs 1 " ashingtwi at Chicago i2» _  'O'tr*®"'®-
a pick-off by May. lhe ll*rvestcr*. . -fRKrkert iU )  and Krwtior i (Wm ’ Wichita

Petors (l-Oi and H orlen  Olympian

LAWRENCE. Kan CUPIi — 
Heralded Randy Matsnn, Texas 
.6AM giaht shot-putter, misted 
his world record of 67-11V4 Sat
urday at the 40th annual Kan 
sas Relays, but set a new meet- 
standard writh a thrust of 65- 
16*4.

Matson's appearance attract
ed a crowd of 14,000 which saw 
three individual and four team 
records fall in the university 
and college divisions la addi 

'tion to a national high school 
3 mark.
I New Mexico leaper Clarence 
'Robineon set a record ia the 
triple lump by spanning 5044. 
follosrlng his record broad jump 
Friday of 26-24.

Kansas State's Bill Floerke 
sat tha only ather individual 
record mth a toss of 2I6-54 In 
the lavelm. The eld mark-was 
256-14 by Ed Red Of JUeo in 
1963 " -

Team relay records were Im
proved by Mi.ssouri's sizzling 
distance medley squad. Okla
homa .State's 2 - milt Quartet 
Nebraska's 440-yard contingent 
and Texas Westem'a BiOyard

Borger sent three men to hat 
'In the seventh as Curlee stnick vs.

East spurred hy 
Jim Ryun's incredi-

;end the inning Garrison opened the seventh,out two to bring his total lo 10 lO-n

field with the wiaaing run in season he has gone nine inn- 
tbe lOtn inning to give the mgs Bob AlLstm homered for 
Pittsburgh Pirate# a 3-2 victory Minnesota, 
ovwr the Houston Astros, Tht New York Yankees met

The Astros had tied {he score the .athletic# in a twilight gan’e 
at 2-2 ■  the eighth when Joe at Kansas Ctty and Detroit and 
Morgan siaglad boolb A1 Spaa- the .kngeis plavod under the

lights la Los .\ageles.
A fouT-ruB eighth inning raDy *

Both teams found the going a In the fifth the Harvesters, *® ^  Harves-, ‘‘•X
Cleveland at

hit a.s Rav rolling again. Vann singled.
little rough as Ron Curlee and Jf. „  . ---------------  ----
David Brandon took command J«niigan hit a high pop flv hat _

caught in the wind and fell in W l l d i l t e  U o n S U S  
for a double Jem then went to

on two singles, four walks and 
a sacniice fly Saturday gave 
the Boston Rad Sot a 12-9 vio- 
tcry ov«r Baltiiiiore la taa Boe- 
tofl home opener 

Boston veteran Frank Mal- 
zoae's fourth run-bottad-ai of 
the game caam after three — — — — — —
walks te previda tha goAbead JOPvfl EL STCFF

^  WILUAMSPORTThe Oiiolee empiored

BITXETLN
T V  8t. Lente Cardlaals shvt- 

ent t v  Ciacinaatl Reds. 54 
Satnrdav eigM Vhind tV  lee- 
Ml pttelilag e( Beb Gibeea.

from the start In the first inn
ing Brandon stnick out one and 
got the other two Harvesters to 

I hit to the infield.
I The Borger betters found that 
Curlee had come to play as he 

! faced only four men. Curlee 
walked the first man to face 

(him. then settled down to strike 
;out two of the next three men;

a
third as Daniels flew out to the 
center field Jemigan was nev-« 
er able to score as Cary Mol-j 
berg and Jerry Simpson ground-1 
ed out to end the inning.

game a.s they' 
meet the Caprock Longhorns n 
.Cmarillo oa Tuesday. -

Being Conducted 4 B «  N RVI 
J 9 • .

L
The annual head count of the 
imal Kingdom has biologists 
d game wardens of the Te'ias

Uto fifth was the most pro-jPark and iitidlife Department 
ductive for the Borger crew as reaching for pencil, paper and *’'*•**’
Uiey c 
Sander

xa a a aai

Ih

. _______________  Pa (LTD
u. .1 _  .• . . .  ***™ —Tha six-man umpiring staff
^ l e r i  and Boatoa u»od lour to ^pp^ac^ for the E a s t e r n  
t ^ J v  records to ^ e ^ ,  .

pitchers used by one chib former professioaal football 
and most usH a  a game.
* Reserve Baltimore catcher

walking shoes this month
_____rs led off with a hit, but Counties boasting turkey pop-

, For the next two innings th e  wms thrown out as he tried to ulations will see census data 
! Hanestars went down m order go to third on a single by Jerry jotted down dunng .Cpnl, foUow-
I as Brandon struck out three aad Billington. ed by Ubulations on quaU in
walked none. | Curiee goT the Harvester# roll-

! In the fourth inning Jerry Gar- ing in the sixth as he slammed
rison got the first Pampa a home run over the right center action as the tallies w ill he co n -;
hit. a single and moved to sec- field fence Vann and Maynard ducted during the first w eek .in ruriA"
ood on a balk by Brandon He got on by errors to put men on April -w**
was doubled off when Kyle Vann 'ftrst and second. Steve Molberg From such data the biologists 6 Hatfr*i4 ' RviAt CMrtM 4 trBJI, 

,hit a lowr looping drive to center, rocked a double to right to send will V  in poeitwo lo recom- *7..^ V u
and ” ■ ’■ ' ' . . . .  . _ - . _ ..

ble 1;47.7 anchor established a 
Minnesota — national prep 2-mile relay stan-

T V  k« or tV  rvd  '*• ! J*;? ’  ^  * “

...............
(O-I) Ust year.

IVtroit at Los Angeles -M e- Rvun'S 4 64 3 In vesterdav's 
Lain tlVOi vs. Chance tO-0)

Saturday's Resetts 
Boston 12 Baltimore 9 
Chicago 2 Washington I M6 in'
Chicago 2 Washington 1 (10 in

nings >
Minnesota 3 Cleveland 6 •
New York 5. Kansas Ciiy 2 
Dftrott at Los Angeles, night

9i4»Kr.rii <•! Wbiet.aii
f f

• flsRerorn B 
-fa'Kvm 3% 
W'UvM rt 

M
:.t,v
H »f

E 
0

High School mile bettered any 
collegiate time in the 2day 
meet.

ed by tabulations on quail 
.May, June and July 

Squirrel lines wilL see the first

, 0jutr% i«t
'".•rriBun , tf 
Virus 20 
*ti>nir4 F 
^ MNtoift 
.fFmiCan l i  
n«i«iat9 
G MriOiirt ft
ruHaa p
a-M<tov-i

Albuquerque
, Tulsa .........
! Amarillo .... 
El Paso 
Dal-Ft. Worth

0 1 noo 
6 1 one
1 .600 
1 606 
1 006

Texas

Austin

tB UM TfB K<Hiia run 
Rrt Jam.fill 4

ItoAtilE* B.trhad Curtaa T. MrtiuUm Iiat̂ #l4 1 f| tji r>ir3aa 4,

The two-sport man is Ron I.u- forger's Terry Brewer Vann home for tV  second Pam- mend seasons and bag limiU for ***"'*'^
ciane. srho played for the V s., *"**** * ninnmg catch to double pa score. Maynard then scored the fall hunting period.

ARE.NA bonal Football League's Detroit
LAFATTTTE, Ind. fUPl) — Lions and the American Foot- 

Purdue Univentty announced ball League's Buffalo Bills af- 
plans to build a drenlar, 306- ter being graduated from Svra- 
foot diameter basketball arena cuse University. Luciano, who 
seating 14.416. about 50 per cent worked m the Flonda SUte 
graater cagwciQr than the pres- League last year, is tbs only 
ant ficklhosue. newcomer to the staff.

Vann. X Mninarf

nnouncini

Jones Hits Three Home Runs, 
Shockers Split Doubleheader

By JEFF rOHA,NE 
News Sperts Edttar 

SHATTUCIL Okla —Lawrence 
Jonas found a homo ysster- 
day . . .  tha friendly right field

Largtn, who got out of danger J Abbott and a single by Sanders 
time and again behin '

PHS Tennis 
Team Ousted

fielding, especially by" second tuck
|<L C 0 o d made it 5-0 in the fourth 
y second tuck finaUy scored their only' *-2. 6-2

A.M.ARILLO.— All Pampa en
tries were defeated in Friday's 
opening round of the di.<trict 3- 
AAA4 tennis tournament. ► 

Vic Keyes lost A boys singles 
Shat- to Jimmy Brvant of Plainview, 

Roy Milliron and Rod-
baseman Abbott and left fielder tally in the bottom half on an i Bray lost A boys doubles te 
Scat Sanders, was the victim of error and one of Butch Schoen- ■ Douschle and Bob Grid-

James Gafleinore
Hos Purchosed the 

B. E. Ferrell 
Insufonce Agericy

Effective April 1, 1965

fence at Shattuck, Okla., as he two errors in the fifth, combined hals* three hits. of Tascosa. 6-0, 7-5. Rita
slammed three home runs over with Thompson's double and' Pampa then wrapped it up In Flynt of Palo Duro downed 
It to five the Pampa Shockers Feezell's triple for three runs, the fifth as starter Mark 4Cflne Kathy Davis in A girls singles, 
the second game of a double- Stoney Stone took over in the lost his stuff in 'the fifth and A6. *-<1 Pampa had no entries

sixth, but two hiU and a poor retired In favor <4. little left- i" A girls doubles,
play on a fielder's choice load-jhander Raymon<KRoch wLt.h singlist Johnny Guidry los*
ed tha bases and Harper, who,L*rgin. who went six-for - seven,to Ron Barnett of AHS, 6-1,
had pitched seven winning (or the day, on base and Jones ^ 3  Rick Maxey and John W'ells

header and a split of their final 
season series as they dropped 
the opener to the Capron Torna
does. 7-5, and then came back 
to rack the .Shattuck Indians 
7-1.

Roy Harper, who failed in re-

frames Wednesday, came in to [up Jnnesy proceeded to slam in B doubles put up PIIS’ hist

James cerdiaUy invites his many 
trtaeds to contact him for all tboir in- 
■urance needs.

M. Gallemore offers aO types of tn- 
luraoce: Firs, Auto, CaauaMy and Life. 
For affictent counaeUsg, call—

6ALLM0RE
161

InMironcB Ag«ficy
N. BaoeeO MO LJOU

(First tiamel
6 .lot toa-s 7 
6 666 34x—7 16

pitch to the powerful Thompson. i the ball over 
Thompson, the eyes of several | fence again, 

lief lit the opening game pro scouts on him, belted th e  away, 
as Pampa blew a 5-9 lead came second pitch for a grand-slam' 
beck te sttfla the Indians on four homer over the left-centerfield Pampa 
hits in the second contest, allow-' fence. Caprew
ing no earned runs. The tired The Shockers came roaring i 
ace of the Shocker staff wore back from their first defeat to j^rry Largin. Stoney Stone
out in the final frames, and had make their record 7-1 on Jones’ }(g), Roy Harper <6i and Gary
tô  make way for Lefty Jim two homers and nine stolen ba-,Hyatt; Randv Feezell. Dan
Lang, who shut the Indians out scs. as the fleet-footed B team-'Thompson (2) and Lawrence
In the final frame ers stole 14 out of 15 for the Dowd. Win—Thompson. Lose-

The Shockers looked as if they ‘ day. Pampa got rolling in a . stone 41-1). Home runs-Jones, 
were home free against power-, hurry as Harper. 4 for 5 for j Thompson. Three-base hit-Freer- 
ful Capron, which had defeated the day. slashed a single off îj. Two-base hits

the left, - center sho ving before falling to Bruce 
about .130 feet Cutry and BUI Marcus of Lub- 

, bock. 2-6. 6-4. 6-4
Pampa had no B girls singles 

enlrl', with Jan Crownqver and 
Diane Parker losing B doubles 
to Janice Bruce and Julia John
son of Borger, 6-1 6-2

JOINS ANNOUNCER*
BOSTON (UPli -  Wilt Cham

berlain, whose Phl)a<|eiphia 
76ers were ebminated from the 
National Basketball Association

Thompson, I playoffs by Boston, will j o i n  
Shattuck the night before, as,the third baaeman’s glove hndjArebaio. D.,Dewd. Leatherman,' Chris Scbenkal and Bob Ceusy
Jones opened tha sacend taning Jones then belted one over the Harper 
with his first homer, fi^owed by 306-foot mark in left field * (secend game)
e line doubU by TTie Harp. The Clever base-ruaning by Har-, Pampa 2 621 269—7 9 1 
Tornadoes quickly vanked start-'per, Largin and- Jones stole -̂ghettnrk 6 991 969—1 5 6 
er Randy FeezeU and put in ace tw-o runs in the third on only, Roy Harper, Jim Lang <7) and 
Dannv 'Tbompson. but a walk. one. hit. ns Largin stole hlSf6ary Hyatt; Mark lOine, Ray- 
end then a two-nin single by'way amt^d and scored on a'mond Koch fSl and Terry Imke. 
pteber Jerry Largin made it 34) wild ptch. and tha Harp stole Win — Harper (4-6). Lose — 

A walk and singles by Harp-;home on the front end of a tsnnlKluM. Home runs — Jones 2. 
er, Bud Abbott and Largin theft ; Two-base hiU — Phillips, Ride-

it 54) tn the fourth, but] A walk and stolen base by|nour.

on ABC-TV's coverage of tho 
Celtict-Los Angolos final play
off Sunday.

In addition to eommontary on 
tho gamo, which starts st 2 
p m. EST, Chamhorlain is ex- 
ported to discuss his team's re
cent semi-final playoff series 
With the Celtics, which was not 
decided lintU the final five sec
onds of the seventh game.

Leaget
W. L Pci 
1 0 1066 

ornammmam

GB

Friday's Results 
Tulsa I Amanlto I  
Austin 17 Dallas-Ft Worth 1 

: Albuquerque 7 El Paso 4

Pdmpo Bonks Will Be

C L O S E D
Wed. April
In Observance

San Jacinto Day
Texas Independence Day

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co.

A Friendly Rank with Friendly Service 
(Member FDIC)

Q First Nalio:
» «  eAto-aa

Member F.D .I.C .

le i



li* round "r*s 
fol/ I 

By lil*.”
10-feot putt on 
up and muMd 
) shot bounded 
»t of the 17th 
lied the putt 
1 holes 2. 11, 
fot en et|le 

h hole, capped 
itt and on hole 
ihot hit within 
nip (Of a birdie
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h annual Kan 
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Four Rookies 
WearimBig 
SHdes So Far
ftp Halted Press Interaatlmal 

Jose Cardenal, Roberto Pena, 
ToiB Reynolds and Johnny Lew* 
Is are amone the new facet uf 
1'j65 wearing imilet after a 
handful of games.

The Detroit Tigers and Los 
Angeles Dodgers are the only 
unbeatens with less than a 
week of the season gone, but a 
few rookies have gotten utf to 
flying starU and are making 
some established veterans take 
notice

Cardenal. apparently, has 
euiited little .KJbie Pearson from 
the center field job with the 
Los .\ngeles .\ng«ls. A .Vfoot-tO 
righthanded batter, Cacdenal 
entered the current campaign 
with one hit in 20 trips to the 
plate over a two-year span with 
San Francisco.

In three <.-ontests with the 
Angels, the 21-year-old speedst
er has coUccted six for 13 for a 
.402 mark, including a homer 
off iVhitey Ford.

Peaa Pleaaaat Surprise 
Pena’s w i n n i n g  the Cuki 

•hortstop post is as big a sur- 
prisa to the Chicago oramtrust 
as anyone. The S-foot-l, 115 
pound infielder. obtained from 
the Pirate chain in an off-sea- 
eon deal for Andre Rodgers, 
wasn't even on the team roster 
when tha club went to spring 
training.
He outhattled two other candi

dates for the starting role and 
aince opening day has ripped | 
off six hits and five RBI's for 
a resounding .353 average.  ̂

At Kansas City, Tom Rey- 
■olds, who played bnefly with 
the A's last season, has Inher- 
llad the left field job vacated 
by the depaitcd Rocky Colavi- 
to

Sporting
Siilplintvfi

•V JVP COHANI

SSTH
IXAB
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Chink Two-Hits
a

Palo Duro,
A PLEASANT change from I baseball squad are engaged in 

t?ie usual incendiary missives'football, but one of them, quar-!
* terback Larry Daniels, could be'this department gets Is the fo 

!lowing l e t t e r  from Groom 
I High’s football, basketball and 
track star Big Jerry Roberts.

By RONNIE OLEH 
News Sports Reporter

but the sixth, 
|Uj) with three

and wiapping it 
straiTht strike

outs in the seventh, •larrison 
One unearned run was4hc dif- had a no-hitter goiAg until Ran- 

ference as Jerry Ganison ard dj Holman beat out an infield 
the Pampa Harv'^ite'-, nmuei ĵ jngla with one out in the fifth 
Mike Vachon and the Palo Duro preserving hi.s shutout vere two 

iDm*. 1-0 ye-.terday. in orw- of trem«'ndo'is catches by Jeny 
tho finest pitching duels ever simp.son in right field, including

a shoestring robbery of what
Don Mvers, David KeDey and Garrison and Vachon each appeared to be a cinch base

wit',1 T h  ̂ kn-)ck bv Larry Smith in the 
fourth. Jackie Tabbs got the 

a single in the

the key to the next grid season.
Pampa coachuig assignments 

for the varsity are relatively set 
for next year and this spruig, 
although there are still some I

■ ju-
the "Air-State "i” '’ As «( now. Ramsev.i*^’"

“ Dear Sportawriters:
I want to thank all of v o u 

very much for nominating and 
getting me on
telms in both football and has- t, , . u .. . ___i . « u ____ic*iK.ii I ^ce Du«n appcar to be tlie pitched two-hitters
muJh beiausS^I certainly could' "ebb and Chink getting his
not have gotten thoee honors | St*'tns the B mentors. )o the ,eason a i . ^  ^'f/nth
without your help. Ramsey advises in advance sti'keouts past the befuddliid

1 don't know which of vou to'that this spring training w i l l  ^ ' ’"'’h «w,o out in the first
think individually so I ll thank n®t be truly indicative of what Hard-luck Vachon atiuck out nicky Maynard singled and 
^  of you Again I want to savjtn next season. Much of **>' and issued no walks, but one r lomiivop proreo lcd to throw
that I certainly appreciate ail ‘ " ‘a will be dtie to question <» ‘ "o  hy third basoman sieve Molberg i grounder into
that you have done for me andl'^rarks because of illness or jn- Jrihnny Thompson _ was his right field. ,Mavn.»rd comm? oil 
for Groom. ' I juries, such as last year’s ex- Ihe way around from first to
I Sincerely Yours, Itremely promising B team quar- Garrison was wild in the open- &core the only run of tiie game

1 Jerry Robefts terback, Larry Stevens, who ing stanzas, Issuing his three pampa got only one base-nin-
P S. I don’t make straight A’s '^*.'' need an operation this walks in the first two frames, n̂ r the rest of the e»me. Sim- 

i In English so please overlook spring which will keep him out but then settled down to strike sr>n singling to left field in the
I the errors of sports next year. out two batters in everv inning

T.AKING HIS ( ’I T  —  Pampa’s Gary .Molbcrg takes hi* cut* Friday in the Pampa-Palo 
Duro dwtrirt 3-4A baseball game Friday. The Harvester singled before Palo Duro 
catcher. Larry Smith could catch the ball. ,

Bowling
By GIL Bl RGl NT) present. This 

open meeting, 
should attend 
sentative will

Sharon Riddle, one of ou r 
Juniors, had the 5-7 three times 
m a special match, a'nd picked 
it every time — how’s that for 
a pro'* And more unusual, she

is an informal 
and everv'one 

The team repre- 
a free

Record Reid To 
Head Marathon

be given a free! BOSTO.N. Mass. (LTD — A 
Women’s meeting record field headed by one of 

was most successful, so let's!the most impressive lists of 
have an equally luccewful one foreign runners in many years 

a ^w'led s 119. 118, 117—a perfect jpp junior di- w ill to# the yellow starting
Reynolds, a muscul^ ngh^ back-up stair-step^Also m Vision, Ronnie Parsley is loUow- stripe at noon Monday in the

' Editor's note: As it r  a* your 
English, Jerr)-, it is s lot better

I than most of the samples w e 
receive. We appreciate the 
thank.*, but remember, it was 

I primarily your playing t ha t  
brought you the honor of he- 

I coming the first Class B player 
I to make all-state in both sport*, 
not our w riting. Some of the 

|thi:nks for the nominations and 
 ̂votes should go to Tommy 
I Brvant of .Amarillo and John 
; Shields of Borger, who also 
plugged your ability.

We were not sure of your ap- 
' preciation the last tinrie the

Harvesters Second 
In District Golt

RORGER —Tascofa totalled 
.108 for the day to sweep the 
district 3-4.V golf championship 
with a total of 1531, 34 stroke* 
ahead of second-place Pampa 

The Harvesters had 318, beat
en out for the day in Amarillo, 
which had a 314, but theii hold 
on second place staved through 
the finish, the highest the Har-

m

twinger who compiled a 209 ior League, she bowled a 480- 
average to his tiiort stay a senes en a 114 average Move 
)’tar ago. is iporting a 500 bat* over Oldsters here come the 
ttof average. Jumors' I think everyone was

Lewis was acquired hv the watching young Bill Hardwick 
Mets to the trade that sent capture the 825.000 first place 
Tracy Mallard te the Cardinal*, prize in the Firestone Touma 
Fast afoot and a suie-handed ment last week, 
fielder, Lewis has also been We had some championship 
displaying an improveo bat for bowluig here this week. also. 
Now York and owns a 333 av- as many of the leagues wound 
ersge. up their schedules. Oran Skin-

DfHglited With Defense ner got fired up. and shot a 
His defensive play h;is Casey 244-850 series to bring^hu team 

Stengel delighted and the Hotis- — Jack's Ditching ahead of F.n- 
ton Astros muttering to'them* gine Parts to take over a sec- 
•eives. On Wednesday, Lewis ond place tie. 1 hear Ikey Earn 
cut down a man try ing to pick put on the pressure this week 
up an extra base and Thursday and shot a 221, 233. 171—825 se- 
■ipped another runner at the ries — Scratch; More Pros! 
plate for the roiddlt out of Very nice bowling Ikey. con- 
the season’s first triple play, gratulations! Ikey now jouvs the 

After an off day in oh*erv* 800 club, her first 600 Mary 
■act of reUgious holy days, Ray was probably talking to 
both leagues resume play today herself, too, when she bowled a 
with the Tifert trying to ex- 5M. miuing hi senes for the

ing in the footsteps of the rest 89th running ef the Boston 
of the Parsleys, bowling a 202, marathon, 
his second 200 game ' (Tffieials of tha sponsoring

Ronnie Young bowled a 100. Boston Athletic Association al- 
100, lOf. for an almost coveted readv have logged more than 
Triplicate score. Tom Harmon 
had a 70^0. 73. not quite as 
high, but nevertheless almost 
a triplicate Billy Davis had a 
504. Cltorles CUrton 4M: Dan
ny Mecner 209, 551, Max Barn
hill 500, I.anny'Lewis 502, Bud

440 entries to easily exceed the 
previous peak of 404 filings for 
the 1984 race.

Pampa Newsboys played the vrster* have p!ac?d »n district 
Groom coaches, though, your golf since winning district in 
calling of nine technical fouls 
on us ktoda had the Nevssboyt 
wondering'

At least one Groom resident 
doesn't love ui thougn 
Bobbin* Jack Yerk was very 
bitter when we saw him at the 
Lefors district track meet about

dy Newton a 483; Nancy Skin- years, heads the

tend their three • game win 
streak and the world champion 
victory No. 1 of the young sea
son.

Detroit Manager Chuck Dres- 
lea w’atched his team workout 
at Chaves Ravine Friday f o r  
the first time since being hos
pitalized with a heart ailment 
March I. He’s expected to re
join the chib in about a month. 
The Tigers, directed by acting 
Manager Bob Swift, meet the 
Lm  Angeles .Angels

Gibeon Te Marl

year in that league by 1 pin. 
fto It goes. I think Cora Lou 
Perkins came all the way from 
the Netherlands, just to* see 
Teem 8 of the Celanese Ladies 
league take the title of l-eague 
Champs — Virginia Pettit, Bet
ty Knox. June Staus, and Rosa 
Warminski art the Team mem
bers. The Celanese Men's lea
gue winners were Team .Area 
VI-A Bob Perkins, as you may 
remember, was transferred to 
the Netherlands Celanese plant. 
The Celanese Men and Women

St. Leuu skipper Red Scho- are having a combined banquet
at the Harvester Barbeque Pit 
on the 28th.

Before I forget it-the Men’s 
Association is having it's An*

ner picked the 8.7; Jane Will 
ingham the 3.7; Jo Ann Cans- 
ler, who last week had her first 
200 Came back this week and 
nearly made history by pick 
ing ^  6 7,10 out (if the B ig  
Fourv split — Bill Nidiffer was 
trying for a 151 triplicate, and 
missed the last game, wh i l e  
Bemita in the same game tried 
for a stairstep 155 158. and 
missed the last 157. .  ̂ but I 
think Bill got another win out 
of that one by beating his wife's 
series by a very few pins.

Some scores and series this 
week: Bill Downes 287. Oran 
Skinner 182. 244. 224, 8.50, Ron
nie Havens 572 and 583; Leon
ard Cable 218. 557; Pat P a t- 
rick 582. Lonnie Parsley 590; 
Johnnie Snuggs 562: Lonnie Ha- 
mpn 580. Carolyn Hughes 510; 
Tiny Harmon 211 533; M a r y  
Ray 558

Bowlers of the week, handi
cap. were Barbara Harper 830, 
Bill DowneS| 894.

golf since 
1958-57.

Other scores (or the day were 
Borrer 324. Caprock Luh-
bock 331. Monterey l**l, Palo

Loach pixinview 245. Mon
terey B 331. Amarilb B 381. 
Caorock B 4fT7, Lubbock B 348.

. . Pampa B 355, Palo Duro B
. • P'*y"'K 425 Tascosa B 319.

Aurele Vandendrieische. t h e l w t U n l  '>'’«*rall standings following
game  ̂ Kfter all he heckling HarveMei*
that boy has done. Montervy B 1589, Borger

*  u r. 7 d Tascosa B 160.3. Monte-PHS GRID coach Eural Ram
sey has announced the probable 
opening date of spring training 
as April 28. The Harvester 
coaches have tried to work it 
out so that the baseball [payers

: teammate Skip Warren had 78. 04 and football at the sarr*| time ./ -r_____
and can participate in loop dia
mond encounters during t h e
workouts Only a relative rounds of district

of the predominantly-senior

third. PD got only two base- 
runner* on after the first two 
inninas and onlv one nmner as 
far as third in the entire game

The win made the Harvesters 
2-2 in district play going into 
ye-trrdav's contest at Hoi 
and left the Pons 1-3 for district 
play after a dO orrn»r? record 
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road-racing Belgian officework 
er, who has won the 28-mile 
385-vard marathon in ea^h of

tndieost will use Mnee hero 
Bob Gibson against the Reds in 
an effort to get into the win 
column. 'n># Redbirds have
been hitting the ball well iCurt nual Meeting at 8 3ft Tuesday, 
Flood. Ken Boyer. Bill Whit# April 20. at the Jackson Cafe- 
and Lou Brock have six hits teria A lot of new officers are 
apiece) but haVent found Iheir to be elected and a repre.*enta 
form on the mound

Butch Sets 
New Mark,

ANTREWS-The Pamti High 
track team failed te place in the 
team totals, but took two first 

tive from each team should be pUcet, a second and two fourths
in the Andrews track meet Fri-

FORD’S AFTER EASTER
SOYS' WEAR

SALE!
Boys Sport Coats " 20% Off
SPORT SHIRTS

Short Sleeve

Rtf. fl.fl ........

Ref. $3.fl

WHITE JEANS
Sizes 27*32 Waist

l y R
Raf. $4.91 .....i;.. mi

. JACKETS
Light Weight

^ 1
Ref. 14.91 .............

(
Ref. $6.9t .............

BLUE JEANS
SizM 27*32 Waiat

I l M
Ref. I4.IS ............. I

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
u o  B. r s A N c n  m o  4-7322

THB FASHION CORNER 
Wrtgbte FaahleM Brewn-Freeman More for Moa

Rhof Dowatowa for Greater Relertloat

huge field but passport-carriers 
from Finland. Japan, Sweden, 
Germany, Canada. Australia, 
England and Austria must be 
listed among the favorites.

.A five-man Japanese team, 
which confidently predicted it 
planned to take the first five 
placet in the pavement dash 
from suburban Hopkinton to: 
Boston’s back bay section, 
headed the list of visiting chal-' 
leneers to Vandendrie«*che’s i 

Eino Oksanen. a two-time 
winner from Finland, was an
other too * ranked invader,, 
though reports from his train-, 
ing site in Danielson. Conn., in
dicated that his teammate. 
Eino Valle, might be stronger 
than the aging Oksanen 

legitimate bidders to give 
the T’nited States It* *ecoed 
home-grown chompioo in 21 
years were few and far be
tween Hal Higdon, represent-; 
ing the (Tniversity of Chicago 
Track (Tub, had been given the 
best chance But B A A  offi
cials weren't even sure he was 
running here though they had 
assigned him the prized num
ber (1*"# for his fifth place fin
isher as the leading domestic 
entry of last year 

The best hope U S. runners 
had was to spnng an unherald
ed collegian or serviceman out 
of the pack and hope the 
rugged pace set bv recent for
eign winners didn’t cut him 
down long before tha 
line.

rey A 1611, L'ibbock 1615 Plain- 
view 16ft2, PD 1884, Lubbock R 
1598. Pampa B’s JotaLwas 1752.

Medalist Friday wa* James 
Herring with 71. Richard Elli*, 

, of Pampa was second with 75,
Kicluml EllU 

.. serood in loop

in single*
Poth the Rebel* and the Har

vester* go to regional nlav at 
Country Oub April 22-

(ul

Danny Hogsett 
Wins NBA Award

Buddy Hamilton of Tascosa 73 
Herring won overall medal 

honors with 367 for the five Odessa 
plav E 11 i s 23 
a .’775. Warr- 

ren and Hamilton tied lor thSrd 
With 378 each.

Other Pampa s c o r e *  were 
Oorge Snell 81. Ricky Roach 
88. Grover Heiskell 93. Shocker. hander R) ne Duren 
score* were Mike Oshome 91, signed Tuesday by 
Charle* McKinnev 87. Tom War- 
Warren 83. David Kihneman 94,
Fred Tinsley 98, Frank Kelley

PHILADELPHIA (UPD-The 
Philadelphia Phillie* must cut 
a player today in order to 
make room for veteran right- 

w ho w as 
the Phils 

tollowing expiration of hi* waiv
er period with the Cincinnati 
Reds.

YOUNG FATHERS!
Ask The Man 
from Equitaole 

about Equitable’s 
low-cost 

jirotection plan!
E. L. "Smiley"

Henderson 
419 E. Foster 

.MO 4-2943

The EQUrTAail Lite Ammtwk*  
Sectete ml lb* LWited States

*9W ktStM V X

'■If-

finish

day. Gary Crossland won first 
in the broad jump with a leap 
of 22’ S'k” . OraasUtod broka the 
high school record set bv John 
Darby of 22’ 3’’ in 1954 Randal 
Johnston ran a 14 8 in the high j  ̂ ,
hurdles which was good enough ^ V n O O lB T  H b S 
for second place. Waylon Bullard 
finished fourth in the high hurdles T r j i r t
with a time of 15 0. Johnston al*
so placed m the low hurdle* as WHEELER — Wheeler wUl 
be ran a 19 9 which was good have a girU track team with 20 
enough for fourth. Mark Wes'* girls working out each morning, 
brook won the mile with a time of these 20. the most promising 
of 4;201. This Is the best time ^lU be picked to participete tn 
ever run by a high sciiool boy the district 7-8-9 contest slated 
in West Texas. Odessa Permian for May 1 at a site yet to be de- 
wron the meet with 108 points,; termined.
Abilene Cooper 904. San Angelo i The girls will be able to parti-
84, Monterey 61. Big Spring! cipate in six running events and high score blue ribbon* at the

Danny Hogsett 
. . .expert

The highest award given to a 
junior rifleman by the Nabonal 
Rifle Association, the Dutin- 
guished Expert Rifleman, has 
been awanted to Danny Burton 
Hogsett of Pampa.

A special award of a diploma, 
a gold and enamel medal and a 
pin, embroidered brassard, a 
yaar’a subscription to th e  
American Rifleman magazine 
have been awarded to Danny. 
According to the NRA. very few 
of these awards are given.

Danny. 17. is vice-president 
of the Top O’ Texas 4-H Club 
and vice-chairman of the 4-H ri
fle club. He has won individual

■’‘SC* *

• -d-C _•

Ir w

t.---

A Woman's Most 
Important Accessory 

Is A

Well Groomed 
Man

57, Midland Lee 494. four field events. Listed in the
-------------------  running events will be 440 re-

PH1L8 OPTION BOOZER lay, 80 yard daah, 80 meter hur- 
PHILADELPHIA (UPD->The diet. 100-yard dash. 220-yard 

Philadelphia Phllliei v esier* dash and 880 relay. Field aventa

district 4-H club contests and 
three times he has been on the 
first place team. In 1984 he was 
a member of tha third place ri-'; 
fie team in the state 4-H Club

day optioned pitcher John Boot*, are: eight lb ihotput (womens),' Roundup et A&M University He
er to .Arkansas on 24 hour 
call to make room for right
hander Ryne Duren, who wag 
picked up on iraivert.

FIGHT DATE SET 
TAMPA, Fla. (LTI)-ForN4r 

weltarweight champion Luis 
Rodrigues, currently thO No. 1 
eootondor. will f l^ t  Garland 
(Rip) Randall in a 10-round 
bout at the Curtis Hixon Con* 
vaatioe Caotar April 2L

discus, high jump, and hop, step 
and jump.

Coach Bill Harle iras seleeiad 
at one of U directors from over 
tho state to help organiM the 
high school girls track pregrara. 
Harlo is diroctor ef district aino 
which includes 28 counties.

A-date for the regional meet 
has not been announced but the 
state meet will be held on May 
29 for first and second place 
winoars la tha regional cootast. |

w ill again attend the state I 
matches in June. He. won the 
high individual trophies in this 
year’s junior nflo teurnaasont 
in Pampa.

Working as a junior leedar 
with his rifla coach. Robert Mc
Cann, Danny halpt to teach the 
begtoaiag members in the nfle 
club He is the ton of Mr. end 
Mrs. Derrel B Hogsett. 2358 As
pen Drive, and a junior at Pam
pa High School

Since That's \
\

The Case \
See Our Fine Selection 

of

MEN’S SUITS
By

HOLLYWOOD — KINGSRIDGE

$55.00 fo $175.00

rotvn-Yeoman
MEN'S WEAR

*6)4e«sfA6n/* AafnifhA/y m m t 
120 N. Cuyler M O-S-USAI

f r iI - 1
C

te*--

ar-'
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Lake Meredith 
To Be Stocked
With Walleye

The Panhandle Sportsman
H> STARKKY WHITI.HOKN 

tiumr W ardm
The annual Lake Meredith 

Fedi\al IS SvheJuled for June 
J, 4 and 5 There w ill be mary

Merchants 
Te»as will

in tlie top part of | found above the dam. 
contribute thous-. ir,<;hs and Low* in Game Trends

Barring the unexpected, an
other major itep to expand 
Texas* fresh-water fishing op
portunities will be taken soon 
when two million walleyed pike 
are released in three key state 
raeen'olrs, according to Marion 
lYxtIe, inland fisheries chief for 
the Texas Parks and Wilklife 
Department.

ands of dollats in prizes to those 
catching thr* tagg^ fish. There 
will be not only large sunfish 
for the anglers, but, also, some

atlrattions. such as frog gigging •> hoppine-?ize black bass, chan
contests, beauty contests and 
sqnre dancing, to nam? .some, 
as well as a tish rodf‘o The fish 
rodeo, or de.'by. will not be in 
the lake rconer hut in the larop 
stilling basins just below- the 
Spillways and water outlet 
w orks.

There wa.«n‘t a fish in ei’hcr 
of these impcundmen’s until 
few daxs ago L.st week a grotip 
headed by Bill Zollars, Borger. 
w as offered a truckload of prize
sized sunfish by Bill McQuiddv 
of Canadian McQuiddy w-a s 
draining a ranch fish pond and 
seemed happ> to oblige t h e 
group .As a result more than 600 
large sunfish, blue-gill, long-ear
ed and r'vieared sunfish were

n->l catfish and other species 
supporting valuable tags 

Just where these shoppers 
will come from is anybody's 
gut.ss at this time In fact, the 
coinmit!''es selected to get the 
fi.>h to be tageed are very much 
corcemed at this time as to 

can get them Be- 
and tie e;.!ly June 
rodeo the pond will 

bo stoci-.’d with hundreds of 
large ones.

. Lake Meredith I’lke
La.st week ‘it was mentioned 

that It would be a good guess 
that walleyed pike might he 
stocked in l^ke .Meredith Since 
then official word has been re
ceived from the Parks and Wdd-

wliere tlwy 
^ tween now 
’  date of ine

for a number of years tliere 
has been a very calculated test- 

' ing of the trends of upland game 
bird.s in the Panhandle Th i s  
scieptific gauge was a product 
of someone interested in trends 
in wildlife and their imagina- I 
tion. Numbers of quail heard in 
a certain area during the breed
ing season have been tabulated'

* and recorded.
Soon the spring call count w ill - 

begin with game w ardens and 
other field personne! of the I 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
in the top part of the Pannan- 
lile. In checking the trends, field 
technicians are prescribed a 
twenty-mile route through typi-i 
cal bob-whitt country where | 
they tabulate the findings of thel 
survey.

On the average, since the cen- 
i sus began, the figures have flue-

m

I Tht sporty gam* fish, known 
' for its fighting qualities as well 
, as its cuisine attraction, will be 
planted in two new impound-
menis at Canyon I.Jike near 

; New Breunfeld and Lake Mere- 
idith In the Panhandle, and in 
' Possum Kingdom Lake, west of 
i Fort Worth.

I
I Toole said the walleye intro- 
' duction is a part of a long-range 
plan, dating back to 1932 when 
the first white bass were releas
ed in Texas, to establish natur
al biological control of shad in 
the big reservoirs rather than 
bv use of chemicals.

' Both white ba.ss and walleye.<i 
, are known for their predatorral

OPPOSITE \TEY%' —  Man and boy fish from opposite sides of small boat in Vermont 
lake in “A Fisherman’s Notebook” scene. Twyi-skied practice i?ives boat fisherman full 
view for possible danger from oncoming speedboats, balances boat, and reduces chances 
of line entanglements.

few hundred were stockpiled at 
a set ret pond These w ill be tag
ged later on and placed in the 
stilling basin ponds a day or so 
ahead of the fish derby.

, , . • . . . w tuated from about 10 tc 40 birds
.. . ide Department in .Austin to sub- vn.,-

transported to the stilling basins V̂ord from
and placed in the water after a „aoitol indicates that t h e r e n o r ma l  for the central part t the capitol inmeates mat uvre the fop part of the Panhandle

IS a very goed chance for th's 
state to receive from the state 
of Iowa two million young wall- 
eyed pike in exchange for a cer
tain number of wild turkeys.

H the swap goes through it 
seems that one million wall-dyes 
will be placed in Lake Canyon 
near New Braunfels and 500 000 
each in Possum Kingdom and 
Lake Meredith If the transac- 
tie.i takes place, chances are 
th.-*t It will lie within the next 
lew weeks. It is still a good 
wager to calculate that by late 
or even mid-summer, there will 
be a half million young pike

I'ARRINGTO.V IJ  ̂\I>S

N*E\V YOKR (I 'P li —World 
champion Bob Farrington led 
the 19AS national harness driv
ing standings with 75 vtctones 
and $127,344 in prize money 
through races of last Saturday, 
accordmg. to I'. S Trotting As
sociation statistics released 
Tuesday Billy Haughton *49) 
was second in triumphs and De* 
Insko $106 4791 was runner-up 
in earnings.

ARE YOUR PARENTS 
65 OR OVER?

let US tefi you about
r i

^ - tyexas
MCA4.TM

IMSUiU#<C

• No Medical Eiam
• Enrolment Regardless 

of HeaWi i _  -
• EfifoNmeflt Open 

April 15-30 only
VERNON HALL

MO 4-SJC>7

Turkey Trot
is Catching

Easteni wiM tarkev releas-1
ed OB the wildlife manage- 

ia sODtneast Tex-I ment areds 
«as have prospered with oaly i 
I a few exceptidat, says Texas |
2 Parks aad RiMlife Depart. *
«meat hMogKts. *
I .Most of the birds released! 
|oa the Lower Neebes aad .Ala-| 
«bama Creek a r e a s  staved *I * itwithia aa average eight mile«
{range, bat a 

marb
were spot-

asJled 
« mites awav

twenty-five!

s Another exception was a hen % 
{wHfc sixteea poalts trallwg* 

behind, anX along behind, an nnusaaJly | 
« large brood and if aU the off-« 
I syvring belong to her, the bM- \ 
X ogieal pansier observed. tb(X 
X it a very overbearing bea. t

fop part
might be ^  as compared to 175 
along a comparative twenty- 
mile route southward a hundr^ 
miles.

Peak years for upland game 
birds during the last score of 
years were in the early fifties. 
Since then, except a year or so. 
the population of upland game 
birds in the top part of 'Texas 
has’ been on the d^dine. In fact, 
there are fewer quail in the cen- 
tr.ll parts of the Panhandle now 
tha.i there were in the- drought 
in the early fifties.

Then, there was a top-heavy 
population of wild turkeys Not 
so now. The overall population 
cf wild turkeys, from m> stand
point. is the lowest in the last 
fifteen vears. Other upland 
game birds such as both bob- 
white and blue quail, together 
with wild, nng-necked pheas
ants are also at an all-time km.

There is a nucleus rff brood 
stock intack, however. Ftank 
Roach mentioned that on 
last day of last quail season 
and Buddy Cochrill found a 
dozen coveys in the sand hills 
a few miles .south of' the river 
and a few miles to the w'est.

V̂ith plenty of thunderstorms 
during July and .August, and 
some in early September, vou 
can count on a bountiful crop of 
quail this fall.

Flshin Facts
The confusion that e.vists over|tinctive varieties: the banded, 

various member  ̂of the pike fa-,the little or trout, and tie chain 
mily is a bit more than ju.st aca
demic. This is especially t r ue  
when a man proudly lifts a re-

Boating
News

spectable northern out of th e  
boat for all to see. then has it 
scornfully called a “ grass 
snake”

To straighten the records, the

By LEROI (KIDEN 
of eastern. Their size, being Traffic regulations have been 
smallest of the tribe, coupled adopted to make automobile tra- 
with the infallible distinction of vel as .safe and enjoyable as pos- 
having cheeks and gi'.l covers sibic The same is trur of boat- 
fully covered with scales sepa- ing. Rules of the road have been 
rates them from their larger estabUshed to insure maximum 
cousins. safety afloat, and when coirect-

Î ike .on ttwl other hand, have ly followed, they even add totv  oil aij^iitvii *11^ ivA.*ttu3, tilt: - — — thd C— . .  ......... ....^
fishing exuerts at Mercury out- cheeldTOimpWely scaled but on- the fun of boating
boards offer some helpful infor
mation on these important game 
fish and how to ideptifv them 

In ’ the pike family there* .ire 
three major branches: the mus- 
kies the pickerels and the pike 
—though half a hundred other
labels will be bandied about ..................

Pike or “ northerns * — if you 
wish —are frequently confused 
in print with walleyed pike; the 
latter is actually a pecch.

Pickerels cofne in three (Ss-

ly scales on the top half of the Both newcomers and veterans 
gill cover shoild orcasionally review these

Don’t rely on marking.s or col- , rules The snuri skipper also 
oration as a means of separat-, checks additional regulations on 
mg the species, warn the Mer- the lake where he plans to do 
cury folks Water conditions, hy-, his boating, 
bridizlng regional variations and Meeting — When two boats ap-
other factors P r^ o e  n»h that proAch head f»ch .^ p ^ r  caWi^ia s T ;^ "b ^ ss ra "c i^  

the book says »‘ eers t o ^  right or «U rt^rd resemblance t ^ ^  white bass, 
and the boats pass port side to

qualities, primarily as an en
emy of shad which have be
come so numerous that they 
have upset the Qsh population 
balance* in many areas, said 
Toole

Toole said one million of the 
walleyes, all obtained in an ex
change of wild turkeys with the 
Iowa Department of Conserva
tion. w ould be consigned to Can- 
von Lake, and the other mil
lion eauallv divided between 
Lake Meredith and Possum 
Kingdom, where walleye intro
duction experiments have been 
in progress since 1963.

The fisheries chief said Lake 
Meredith, which is in P o 11 e r, 
Moore and Hutchinson counties. 
Is linked l̂ v the Canadian River 
with Conchos Reservoir in New 
Mexico, a bout  150 miles 
upstream, where walleyes have 
b ^  tuccesshiUv introduced as 
has been done in the Tennessee 
liflc white bass, now present in 
Kentucky reservoirs. Oklahoma 
and elsewhere in the south. The 
latest effort follows the t r e- 
mendous exploitation of the pro
lific white bass, no wpresent In 
many Texas lakes and stream, 
and the futile effort to install

Check the 
be right.

scales, and you1l

"hiJ {Sports Afield I
Big Fish Hit 
Coastal Baits

Coyotes Intrigue 
State Park Visitors

PAMPA HARDWARE HAS IT! 
J A C K  N IC K L A U S

TOP MONEY WINNER 
GOLF CLUB SET with FREE GOLF BAC

' '  y  X

W I I  MATCHED C LIin \^ V V \  V
WITH

FREE COLF IA6
3 mtlclitd w«pet 
I  m tUM  Hom 

fB** te* |95
• rtiito H72 M rOM Only

Other Sets of Clubs
LIMITCO OfFlN

From $19.95
Wefwl* ww prr«Immoo hrsdz vrith fitw Iaaw4 f*r

(«rkH saoU Inm* h«v* r>iM>d r*nt*r pmd for b*1t«r 
WMfht dwtnbutKNi, brU«r rotitroUahif pUy All rhil» fzatur* 
Tru-n*XMrti that rotH-ivlraU puarr M) rritKwl impart
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The “ coyote trade” , t h a n I 
you. is thriving this year.

This u one way of saying visi 
tations are running ab(>ve aver- strated
age at the Western outposts of 
tha state porks system, at 
Monahans Sandhills State Park 

Jay Jaynes, park manager, re
ports many of his “ repeaters,” 
especialiv those from big c i t y

I By TED Ki:STING 
Some dogs seem to be able to 

find game under what we usu
ally consider poor scenting con
ditions and connect regularly 
w hen others competing again.st 
them fad. Undoubtedly they 
have superior noses, but If one 

'observes them closely he will 
find that, as an old trainer once 
said, “ they goes what games 
uses”  They simply have the 
hunting intelligence, the game
finding savvy, to search the 
places vrhere game is likely to 
be fi^nd This has been demon- 

puny, many times in
hunting jaunts and particularly 
in field trials. It is an ability 
that ran he devainped o n l y  
thitMgh experience.

Scent has been the subject of 
intensive study; but. compara-

“ civilization” , like to stop over,tively speaking, not a great deal
for a night or two t ohear the 
coyotes howl.

The shaggy beasts, which live 
a furtive existence in the bar
ren areas, also provide some ex
citing if not uneasy moments 
for the neophyte trade 

Now and then some stranger 
will ask next morning 

“ What *»as that we heard last 
night — that mournful calP" 

Javnes politely informs them 
they were privileged to hear the 
genuine yowl of a brave w i d e  
o()en space creature, so gene
rously imitated in the xvestem.v 

“ That explanation always re
assures them" said Jaynes 

The park manager said learn
ing the origin of the wierd noise 
has so intrigued some visitors 
that they decided to stay an ex
tra night in the area 

Monahans Sandhills State 
Park actually does not cater to 
overnight trailer guests or cam
pers bi^ause of lack of elecirlc 
hookups and other facilities. And 
the park is short of parking 
space

Prospects for even greater pa
tronage are good, said Jaynes, 
because of the routing of the 
new Interstate 2® through that 
area He said plans have been 
confirmed for a ezoss over lead
ing into the primitive park 

The rolling sand dunes, with 
peaks up to 70 feet and with 
nover-failing water holes x*ere 
favored by the Comanche In
dians and later by the wagon 
trains rolling along amidst 
countless buffalo herds.

' •* —  I I  * I I A senxe «n u  ooBun§ L a u n «sy . *$um\ mgru. w
understand, is r i d t C n G r y  r IS n  A T ©  remember one thing; Would you of rain, 
iting by Scent • . *. URe It if the other boatmen were!

Budgett, a not^ Ready to Spawn
ounds in England., '  *

has been written about It for 
popular consumntion The most 
definitive work on the subject, 
and one that the average sports 
man can readily 
a book caUed Hunting 
by H M 
master of foxhounds 
published bv Charles Scribner's 
5kms. New York 

Henry P Davis, Sporting 
Dogs Editor of Snorts Afield 
Magazine, points out some of 
Budgett's conclusions The most 
favorable conditions for scent 
exi.st when the dog Is hunting 
upwind and when the earth Is 
 ̂warmer than the air tthis is 
iisuaUy at nibhtir any sudden 
fall in the temperature of the 
air causes scent to be good 
tone reason why hunting in the 
late aftemoon seems to produce 
good results I. and an/ sudden 
rise causes the scent t6 be bad;

* scent is iistiallv bad when the 
sun is shining brightly; a high

Spanish mackerel ling and 
Jackfish have moved into in
shore waters of the Texas coast 
automatically bnnging tidings 
to fishermen that summer is not 
far behind

Port Aransas operators are 
notifying State wide “ clients" 
about fine catches of these 
"summer” fish off the piers and 
Jetties and from boats near 
shore

I.arge redfish are still being 
caught off the piers and large 
schools of huge black drum are 
reported in Baffin Bay.

Although xxind has been strong 
and gulf waters a little rough 
for some, the hardy souls who 
love the open water are bounc
ing “ over the bar” at Port Ar
ansas and reporting subetantial 
catches.

The bouncing around they en
dure Is justified by dining on 
succulent ling steaks or fresh 
caught mackerel broiled in but
ter.

port side.
Overtaking — When one boat 

is overtaking another, he must 
keep clear of the slower boat.

Crossing —Similar to automo
bile regulations, the person to 
the operator's right ha.s the right 
of way, and you must give 
way to nim. If necessary, th e  
operator is required to slow 
doxvn. stop or reverse his craft 
to accomplish .this.
Getting Underway—Boats leav

ing slips, wharves and piers 
have no rights until they are in 
open water Therefore, you must 
proceed with caution.

Sailboats — With only one ex
ception, the sailboat has the 
rignt of way over power craC 
The only exception is the unlike
ly situation of a sailboat passing 
a power craft.

Fishing Boats — Take it easy 
when you are passing near fish
ermen Fishing boats whether 
am bored or underway, have the 
right of way.

Accidents — In anv emergen
cy. it it the duty of the boatman 
to stand by and render all noc- 
sible assistance.

Courteer — Many day-to-day 
boating situations do not come 
under written regulations T h e  
answer then is simple common

aa another predatorial curb.
White bass, currently the sea- 

eonal toast el countless Texas 
anglers, skyrocketed to astron
omical number as early as 
anglers, skyrocketed to agron
omical numbers as eaiiv as 
1935, three years after they 
were first released In Lake Dal
las Then came their introduc
tion in Lake Buchanan of the 
Highland Lakes chain, in Med
ina I.ake near San Antonio, Ea
gle Mountain I.ake near F o r t  
Worth and in I.ake Waco

Toole said that, xrith all their 
prolific expansion, the wh i t e  
bass have not been able to keep 
pace with the unwanted and 
that he is counting on the vo
racious walleves to belo nature 
overcome the (hsturhing de
ficiency and give Texas fisher
men an even better break than 
presently enjoyed.,

RFJICHF.DI LF. GAMES

NEW YORK (UPD — Fioreo- 
Una of F'lorence meeti the New 
York Ukrainians and Etntracht 
of Germany takes on Arts of 
Gree-'ie toiicht in the first 
round of the International Eas
ter Soccer Tournament at Ran- 
daU's Island The games, orig
inally icbeduled for Thuraday 

sense and boating courtesy. Just night, were postponed because

'doing the same thing? Read the Newt Claettfled Ada

Texas Parks and Wilklife De
partment fish hatchery workers 
report water temperature In 
ponds is rapidly approaching the 
60-degree ma r k  which trig
gers the spawning season for 
ba.ss and other sunfish 

They say cranpie wait until 
water reaches 65 degrees be
fore spawning and catfish be
gin courtship at 70 degree.s 

Each species preforms inter
esting rituals when spawning 
time arrives, the biologists stat
ed. Catfish, for instance, are 
“ lovebugs” until the female 
lays her eggs, then the male 
catfish chases the female away
from the nest to prevent her 

wind causes edd*v (iirrents of air from devourirg her own eggs 
and makes scent uncertain; I Black bass males choose a fe- 
scent is good on snow that has i male and route her over a gra-
fallen before a frost but bad on 
snow that has fallen after frost 
has entered the ground; heavy!

vel nest where eggs are depos
ited. The female bass then lea
ves the shore of protecting the

rain falling on a track obliter- eggs and young to the male.
ates scent; moist land usually 

 ̂carries a scent better than dry 
land; barometric pressure has 

; no appreciable Influence on 
scent; the earth breathes—it ex
hales when It Is warmer than 
4he air and inhales when H is 
cooler than the air—and scent 
Is good when it is exhaling and 

I bad when ft Is inhaling.

Despite a continuing water 
shortage in San Angelo, th e  
hatchery staff expects one mil
lion bass and one-half million 
catfish and sunfish to be pro
duced this year.

IFlorentine painter Leonardo 
Da Vinci was bom on this day 
in 1452

HEAR! SEE!
CASTRO 'S

Former Air Force Chic*f

Moj Redro 
DIAZ-LANZ

SpMoking Oyi

M Y BREAK WITH CASTROn

LEARN THE TRUE STORY OF 
THE BAY OF PIGS DISASTER

CHRISTIAN CRUSADE RALLY 
ONE NIGHT ONLY IN PAMPA

APRIL 22
Pompo Jr. High School Aud. 7:30 P.M.

ADMISSION FREE
TAPK RKCXYRDRRA WKIXXYMED

lUNTOOMLRY

W A R D

(. )») m0

POWIR M ow n . 
RIPAIR SIRVICI I
COMnni TUNg.UR

HERE'S WHAT
WE DO:

Chock Engine 
ComprostionI
Cloon Cooling Fins
Cloon and Adjust 
Brookor Points!
Chock Crank 
Shaft Alignmont!
Drain Old Oil , 
And Install Frosh 
Oil In Crank Coso!
Cloon Corburotor 
Air Filters, Adjust 
Jots ond Engine 
Speed
Check Blade 
Drive!

REPLACE
ROTARY
BLADE

Make A  
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Power Check 
And
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Clean
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Area Drilling Intentions
■■lehlMOB Cotm*y I 

(We*t Puihaadle) w 
Phillipa Petroleum Company-  ̂

klinnle Byrd No. 7, 3121 fr 
k()O0 fr S lines of Sec. David 
luce, PD 3100

CollliiKtworth County 
(Kxploratory test 

flranlte Wash)
Gulf Oil Corporation — Boyd 

Co 1, 460 fr S& 660 fr W lines 
[if Sec. 12. 12. H4GN, PD 4438* 

Gulf Oil Corporation — Deger i 
S'O 1. 660 fr S& 660 fr E lines] 
[f Set. 10. 12, H4GN, PD 2916 

Gulf Oil Corporition — Ward 
0̂. 1 660 fr N& 660 fr E lines 

[if Sed. 11, 12. H&GN, PD 4215 * 
(Panhand'e)

El Dorado Oil k Gas — Smith 
'̂0. 7. 900 fr Sic 330 fr W lines

clarendon Firm 
IS Charged-With 
.abor Violation
AMARILLO (Spl) — Ander* 

yin, Clayton and Co. and Euse
bio Chavera are named as de- 

iidanta in a suit filed in the 
S. District Court here, ai

ding violations of the Fair La- 
i>or Standards Act.

Anderson, Clayton and Com- 
iny maintains a cotton gin and 

[ffice under the name of “ Pay- 
-iiaster Gin”  at Clarendon which 

•ngaged in the harvesting of 
[.Hob, g i nn i ng ,  production, 
k-i.iment and delivery of cotton 

i!rs and cottonseed. Such 
[ii .Mku u are moved in * inter- 
!.-i!e commerce.
C. S. Secretary of Labor W. 

|‘.’i<'ird Wirtz filed the com
plaint in which he alleges that 
1 e Company and an individual, 
u.sebio Chavera, allegedly vi

olated the Act by employing; 
veral minors under 16 years 
age. in October of 1963 and 
October of 1964. to pick cotton 

mng hours when school ini 
Ulr home area was in ses-' 
•on. This ia prohibited bv the
• t.
The work performed by the 
.inor children on farms in 
< nky and Hall Counties was, 
' A pulling, harvesting, hand-' 
i ':g and production of cotton • 
;id other agricultural products.' 
Die U. S. Department of Iji- 

>or has asked the ICodrt for a 
i..gmeiit enjoining and re- 

ttralniBg the defendants from 
yrtber violations of the law. 
Investigations in the raae were 
'ade by the U. S. Department 

[f Ijibor's Wage and Hour and 
^ublk Contracts Divisions Al-
• uquerqtM field office.

of Sec. 14, 13, H&GN, PD 2,140 No. 151, Sec. 60. 8, I&GN. Compl.
Hempfil>l County 

(Hrmphni Granite Wash)
Shell Oil Company — Roes No. 

1-71, 1320 fr W& 1320 fr N lines 
of Sec. 71, A-2, H4GN, PD 11,- 
250

Gray County 
(West Panhandle)

Amarillo Oil Company — Mc-

3-3-65, Pot. 43. BOPD GOR 670-1 
Perfs. 2742 to 2848, TD 2990 

Wilcox Oil Company — Comba 
No. ISO. Sec. 80. 3, 14GN, Compl 
3-14-aS. Pot. 43 BOPD. OOR 740- 
1, Perfs. 2750 to 2886, TD 3000 

Wilcox Oil Company ~  Combe 
No. 194 13S 7 3.ce, N.CA.Gmp.ol. 
No. 149, Sec. 37, 3. lAGN, Compl

■ 4

S'TTH
YEAR

THE PA«IP\ OAH.Y NFWb 
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>1
Burleson,  ̂Olsen To 
Speak at IPAA Meet

Connell No. 1-P.1300 fr S& 300 S-14-66, Pot. 78. BOPD, GOR 540- 
fr W lines of Sec. 96, B-2, H4GN, IL Perfs. 2756 to 2866, TD 2925 
PD 1960 j Marlow Oil Company — Math-

Amarlllo Oil Company — Me- No. 9, Sec. 57, 26, HIcGN, 
Connell No. 1-SWD, 1100 fr Sfc'CompL 4-1-65. Pot. 27.44 BOPD, 
300 fr W Unes of Sec. 96. B-2, IGOE TSTM, Perft. 2436 to 2808, 
H4GN, PD 950 I TD 2775 ' •

(Panhandle) i Wi'cox OU Company — W«r-
Wllcox Oi' Company — Combs No, 83, Sec. 61, 3, lIcGN, 

No. 165, 3.10 fr E4 330 fr S lines ' Compl. 3-2445, Pt. 13 BOPD, 
of Sec. 60. 3. I4GN, PD 3100 Compl. 3-2545. Pot. 13 BOPD.

Wilcox Oil Company — Combe GOR 2700-1, Perfe. open hole. 
No. 166, 1650 fr E4 330 fr S lines TD 3008 
of Sec. 60, 3, I4GN, PD 3100 Wilcox Oil Company — Wor- 

Wilcox OU Company — Combs No. 82. Sec. 61, 3, I4GN, 
No. 167, 990 fr E& 990 fr S lines Compl. 2-1-65, Pot. 6 BOPD, 
of Sec. 60. 3, l&GN, PD 3100 IGOR 900-1, Perfe. 2914 to 3061, 

Wilcox Oil Companv — Combs YD 3250 
No. 168, 2310 fr EA 9 »  fr S.lines j Wilcox Oil Company — Combs 
Of Sec. 60. 3. I&GN, PP 3100 'No. 153, Sec. 60, 3, lAGN, Compl 

WUcox Oi! Company — Combs 2-27-65, Pot. 49 BOPD, GOR 574- 
No. 169. 1650 fr F.A 1650 fr S 1. 2747 to 2883. TD 2985

re

f i T t  I '

I
KLK.S IN3TA|X —  Leroy McBride, (right) waj invested with the office of Exaltp.d 
Ruler, Pampa Lodge, Benevolent and Protective Order of t3ks in ceremonies conducted at 
Borger Lodge and presided over by district deputy grand exalted ruler Jay Gordon, 
Amarillo, (center). Borger and Pampa lodges held joint iastallation of new officei-s. 
Pictured on the left is Preston L. Giffortf^exalted ruler, Borger lodge.

lines of Sec. 60, 3, lAGN, PD 
3100

Wilcox Oil Company — Combs

Liparomb Cauoly 
.(Bradford Tonkawa) 

Apache Corporation — Brad-

Sec. 35. 23. H4GN, Compl. 4-245 ’ ged 2-3-65. TD 4215. Dry

No. 170, 2310 fr 84 990 (r E lines “ E” No. 3, Sec. 723, 43. 
of Sec. 60. 3. 14GN. PD 3100 |H4TC. Compl. 9-244, Pot. 245 

Wilcox Oil Companv — Combs BOPD, GOR 7900, Perfs. 6578 to 
No 171 2310 fr S4 2310 fr W lines «552, TD 6649

(East Panhandle)
Glover 4 Hefner Petroleum 

Management Corporation — L.

of Sec 60. 3. 14GN. PD 3100 
Wilcox Oil Compaiiv — Combs 

No. 171, 2310 fr S4* 2310 fr E

(Kelln Tonkawa Oil) 
Standard OU Company of Tex- 
Sas — George Tubb No. 1, Sec.

lines of Sec. 60, 3. 14GN, PD 70. 43. H4TC. Compl. 3-1645. 
3100 I Pot 171 BOPD. GOR 1600, Perfs

WUcox OU Company — Combs 7482 to 7497, TD 7560 
No. 174, 330 fr S4 330 fr E lines Hutchinson Couuly
of Sec 38 3. I4GN, PD 3100' (Panhandle)

W ilcox Oil Company — Combs j Panhandle Producing Ciom- 
No. 175, 990 fr S4 330 fr E lines i P*"y — Alamosa-Sanford No. 
of Sec 38. 3. I4GN, PD 3 1 0 0 Sec. 85, 46. H4TC. Compl.

Wilcox OU Companv — Combs' Pof- 57.31 BOPD, GOR
No. 173, 1320 fr E4 330 fr S 7800, Perfs,. TD 3000
lines of Sec. 38, 3. I4GN, PD 
3100

Ochiltree County 
(West PeirytoB Marmaton)

C*rsoB County 
(Panhandle)

Crest Exploration Company— 
McConnell No. 3, Sec. 28. 7.

Sun OU Companv — R. C EI-'**GN. Compl. 1-11-65. Pot. 21 84 
liott .No 2, 132Crrr R4 1320 fr N BOPD. GOR 500-1, Perfs. 2920

Pot. 1 340 MCF-D, Peril. 2375 to 
2525, TD 2525.

PLLCiGED WELLS 
Collingsworth County 
( F^xploratory test)

Gulf OU Corporation — Boyd Dry 
No 1. Sec. 26. 12. H4GN, Plug- - . . .
ged 2-1444, TD 4436. Dry '  ®“ "*>

Gulf OU Corporation -  Deger (Panhandle)
No. 1, Sec. 10. 12. H4GN,-Plug-I M. T. Stakkter 4 Wolfeon Oil 
ged 2-28-64. TD 2916. D17 I Company — S. B. Burnett No, 1, 

GuU Oil Corporation — Ward Sec. 100. 4, 14GN, Plugged 4-7- 
No. 1. Sec. 11, 12. H4GN, Plug-'85. TD 3160, Dry .

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

(West Panhandle)
Cabot Corporation — Beavers

M. Tittle No. 1. Sec. 59, 12, H&- »^G\,
GN, Plugged 3-22-65, TD 3160 3-22 65, TD 3190, Gas

PhilUps Petroleum Company— 
Taylor J-1 No.-l, Sec. 44. B-2. 
H4GN, Plugged 3-3145, TD 2784 
OU

Lipscomb County 
(Fol’ett Morrow)

Pioneer Production’ Corpora
tion — Gadberry No. 3, Sec. 89.

TULSA, Okla -  United Stat# 
Representative Omar Burleson 
of Texas, Leif H. Olsen, vice 
president of the First CHy Na
tional Bank of New York (^ty 
and IPPAA President H. A. 
True, Jr., of Casper, Wyo., wUl 
will be among the featured 
speakers at the midyear meet
ing of the Indepeniknt Petrol 
eum As.sociation of America in 
Denver May 2-4 Headquarters 
and all meetings will be in the 
Denver Hilton Hotel.

Congressman Burleson, author 
of M R 2177 which embodies 
IP.AA's 11-point import program 
and other changes Jn the Man
datory Oil Import Program, re
cently led a House floor discus
sion calling for a reduction in 
imports and in foreign military 
purchases of crude oil. He has 
been a member of Congress 
since 1947.

Olsen is in cliarge of the eco
nomics division of the F'irst City 
NationaliBank in New York. He 
formierly was a vice president 
of an investment banking firm 
and served as chief of the pub
lic information division of t h e 
Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York. H e also has been a fi
nancial writer for ‘ ‘The N e w 
York Times” and "The W a 11 
Street Journal.”

True wiU be making his pres-

10. H4Tb', Plugged 4-1345, TD 
9039, Dry.

'ident's report to the members 
and is expected to review th e  
recent interior Department 
hearings on the oil Import pro
gram at which he was lead-off 
witness among the produc
ers and trade associations testi
fying.

Clarendon to O ffer 
Non Credit Course

I CUtRKNDON (Spli -  The 
F̂ nglish Department o< Claren
don Colleie is planning to offer 
for the first time a non-credit. 
course in Basic Engli'^h Gram
mar The course wiU he offered 
dining the first summer tern, 

'June 1-July 9. and classes will 
j meet from 6 . »  p m. to 9:45 
p m. on Tuesday and Thursday 
evmings The fee for the course 
will he $22 so.

The course is being offered 
in response to numerous re
quests from high school gradu
ates, c o l l e g e  students and 
adults Instruction will be given 
in the )>asic fundamentals of 
grammar and proper usage and 
it is designed especially f o r  

'those who wish a thorough re- 
|view of grammar, either as 
preparation for further college 
coi»rses or for personal or pro
fessional use Persons wishing 
further information should con
tact ttie dean at Clarendon Col
lege in Clarendon.

lines of Sec. 13, 12. H4GN, PD 5310. TD 3316
Collingsworth County 

(Panhandle)
El Dorado Oil 4 Gas —Smith 

No. 6. Sec. 14. IS. H4GN. Compl 
4-3-65. Pot 40 BOPD, GOR 5.000

73U0
Wlieeler County 

(Gageby Creek EHenlMirger)
Phil*ips Petroleum Company—

Dyson “ A" No. 1. 990 fr W4 ________ _______
1780 fr 8 lines of Sec. 100, A-5, Terfs. 2.096 to 2157, 'TD 2240 
H4GN, PD 17 .500 Roberts Countv

COMPLE*nON.S 
Gray Cauaty
(Panbaudle) — ----_______ _____

WUcox Oil Company — Combs ' Compl 3-2445. Pot. 3.650 MCF-D 
No. 152. Sec. 37. 3.14GN, Compl- Perfs. 10.796 to 10.818. TD 11,069

(Partell I>ower Morrow) 
Western CHI Fields, Inc. — Ben 

HUI No. 5. Sec. 145, 42. H4TC.

3-2*45. Pot 6 2BOPD, GOR 530- 
1, Perfs. 2704 to 2752. TD 2857 

Wilcox Oil Company — Combs

Wheeler County 
(Flast Panhandle)

Don Eamy — Foster No 1,

IGPC Slates 
•ward Dinner

Pampa area employes of Na- 
•ral Gat Pipeline Company of 
Imerka will be honor^ fo r  
i iNfanding safety records Ap- 
|il 21 at a dinner at tho Citizens 1 
l-mk and Trust Company. • 
The Quinduno and Kingsmill 

• ■mpressor departments, t h t 
 ̂bi>cler pipelint department, 

[nd Kingsmill prodnetion de- 
lartmeDt will receive group] 
[wards for having no lost-tme 

cideaU in 1084. j
B, V. Zelle of the <)uinduno 

••uipresaor department wUl re- 
|rive a five year individual a- 
iard. I
Master of ceremonies for the 

Jvpntng will be Fred Dunn, su- 
riintendent of the ()ulnduno 
KKister station.
F. C. McCann. NGPL’s coor- 

linator of saiety, wiU brief em- 
[inyes on the Company’s safety 
Ind accident prevention pro- 
tram.

t

•-.ft;

CF.F.P COINS
CANTERBURY. E n g l a n d  

lUPIt—Not even the prospect 
a 17.000-per cent proflt could 

>er$uade any of the 78 old-age 
y e n t l o n e r i  who received 
[Maundy money" from Queen 
riirabeth here Thursday to 
[art with the symbolic corns, it 
)as reported Saturday.

The Queen had given each 
lan colna with a face value of 

centa In • ritual symbolic of 
|Dyal alms-giving. Coin dealers 
rpre willing td pay up to 1170 

set. confident that “ money 
]ir a good vacation is more im- 
nrtant to these old people than 
royal glR.”

4 0 1

Word 1

^ e a d  the News Clasalfled Adi

1  w .  s .

Y iee 1 ;
1  F A N N O N  

S  i S S i k .  IN C .

d o  ; W*nrn Qm

■ * H  Dfartribator

T  1 • H  84 Hr. DoMvory Senic#
^Brlliiiit ni«» Dxemoxil* Irrte*-
^ni«n *  TrMlar Texki a«rvlo»S.

TypM Bulan* Si rmean* 
^^nrtt aaS Unka far
H  4-ST8I ~  in H. Brow*
H  Pampa, Texas

API Lists Speaker | 
For Thursday Night
1 The API Panhandle Chapter 
win hear Robert L. Parker, 
President of Parker Drilling 
Company of Tulsa at its meet-. 
log to be held at 8 p.m. In thej 
Starlight Room, Coronadtr Inn, 
Pampa.

Parker will talk on. ‘ ‘The Gi
ant of Pahute Mesa.”  The Gl- 
aant is his company’s huge 2,- 
000.000 lb. drilling rig wh i c h  
was especallly built to driU a 
i record large diameter (78 inch)
I hole to 4,500 feet for the Atomic 
'Energy Commission on Pahute 
I Mesa in Nevada. Parker wiU de
scribe the drilling operations 
and problems of Completing the 
AEC hole, and talk about the 
new techniques and innovations 
used to drill large diameter 
holes.

TURN UP SAFE 
. WELLINGTON, New Zealand 
{(U PI) — A party of live hlk- 
I ers. including two elderly Dutch 
women, who had been reported 
missing on 2,687-foot Mt. Edge- 
cumbe turned up safe and 
sound Saturday.

All five ware reported "fit 
and well”  after a night in 
rough country 00 Uie mountain.

ROBIJtT J. DERBY 
>. OB committee

Texaco Employe 
Named to Oil 
Group Committee

DALLAS — Robert J. Derby, 
vice president-administration. 
Texaco Inc., Houston, has been 
named a member of the nine- 
member policy group of the OU 
Information Committee of Tex
as Mid-Continent Oil 4 Gas 
Assn.

State OIC chairman J. A. 
Homer. Houston, president of 
Shell Pipe Line Clorp., said Der
by would serve on OIC’s policy- 
level operating Committee and 
assume the chairmanship of the 
Community Program, which is 
a major phase of the Texas oil 
and gas industry’s public Infor
mation and service program.

Derby succeedi Hood R. Kee
ton, Mobil Oil Co., Dallas, as 
Community Program chairman 

I and on the Operating Commit
tee.

Derby <fas elected a vice pre
sident of Texaco in 1963 after 
serving as general counsel for 
the company. He assumed his 
present post in Texaco’s south
ern operations headquarters In 

'N o v ., 1984.
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I  C a ll A bdul I
SECURITY DOES A BIT M ORE*

' Abduly Ilka all Sacuiity talcBinen, it a real 
magician at helping you make latter hole. 
There'a no hocut pocut about It. . .  he fuat 
knowa what he ahould about hit bltt and

the formation you drill. Retultt: lower 
drilling cottt. Give your Security man a 
call... jutt atk for Abdul... or Mandrake, 
or Clyde.

SECURITY ENGINEERING DIVISION.
Dresser Industries, Inc.
3400 IN. Illinois, Dallas. Taxas 
Export Oftica: P. O. Box 13647, Dallas, Taxat 
Security International bivision. Dreator 
International S.A., Worldwide sales 4 scrvlco 
representatives (except U. S. and Canada) 
Security Itock Bits Division of Dresaor O.B. 
197 Knighttbridge, London S. W. 7. England
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Easier W ASHINGTON;

Q he ]^ am pa S a l ly  N^nrs
S Watclifiil N>«^|»apfr

EVXR STRIVING FOR m t  TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN E\ EN BEn'ER PLACE TO LIN E

“n i* Pampa »Vews w dedicated to furnishing informt* 
bon to our .'etdcit so that they can better piximoie and 
pieRcne the;i own freedom and encourage others to see 
its Wessutg. On]y w hen man is five to control himself and 
aU he produces,‘ can he develop to^is utmost capabUities.

We beliexe that freedom Is a gift from Gkxl and not a 
political giant from goNcmment. Fivedom is neither 
license nor anarchj. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

the light of the 

folloiveth TTh 
darkness hu

JOHN 8:12

i
SUNDAY MORNING'GRIST
From the Editorial
IP en'ER th e  world needed ably was done by a Little Bitty 

Easter it is in tins >ear of Our Brother So it is within th e  
Lord Ear too much o f, realm of possibility that an al-
ererslhui? Easter s>mboh»s tempt could be made to jerk the 
has been wa.shed awaj by a tor- rug out from under somebody- 
rent of suspicion conflict ha- . Like for instance when two 
tred and selfishness Probably sooper dooper snoopers came to 
there is too much mutual dis- Pampa during the Presidential 
trust among nations and people campaign days to quesbon 
m general It isn t difficult man

day s to 
about some remarks

to build a pretty strong case was supposed to have made at a j 
against the future against any party . It s gettmg so you can't!against
real hope of peace and under
standing and the power of God 
. . The scoffers are ever more 
\oca! as they deride fundamen
tal piecepts and the haters are 
ever more \icious as they seek 
to infect others with their poiso-

tell what or who is "bugged 
. . The opinion is stiU held that' 
we all have the right to be con-1 
remed about howr to protect our
selves against what appears to 
be,a mounting invasion of pn-] 
vaev . One comes to that con-

How Should 
We React to 
Red Didoes?

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
Prevention of New Jobs , 
Is Part of Taxation Cost

Bv RAY t'RO.MLEY By SAM CAMPBELL | were created, the producU that
Washington Correspondent Register Baaineu Editor never reached the market aa a

WASHINGTON (NEAl—Some' A man dacldad to open a bu*Hresult of pre-taxation is a mcas- 
I 'S  officials are pressing that Ha went to the big clty 'ure of how much taxaUon 
this month's Red hara.ssment of «ot a license from the sUte. | chops off the standard of living. 
\Ve.«!t Berlin be followed by U S. He went to the local city hall The figure by now must reach 
Allied-West German pressure on »"<* P*W a fee (or a mtmlcipal Into tnflnttooa. 
the Blast Germans ilicense. Next ha drove to thai Then If you envision those

They're discussing- [county civic center to file for a i products on the market that
-Stepped-up ‘ .Allied military »>«*>"«** "•"'e. ^ t  sales resU^ce because

pa-rols on the autobahn between arrived at the court of (^ -supp ly  difficulUes you
West Cermanv anrf Rt>i!in house, he discovered a sign on see the compucation that taxes 
-increased Allied military pa- parking lot that said “ For>ring to the orderly operaUon 

trols in B'ast Berlin County Employes Only . The,of the marketplace.
-Added restrictions on travel,^«‘" P " " * “J !!**' ‘‘ ' " ‘^ulty were nec-

bv Hast German citizens 
North Atlantic Treaty ()rganiza-j®“ ™-
lion countries.  ̂ . . 1 , .

-Tightened controls on Allied ^ollBcted a nickel s J^o™ l"*;'^** 
and West German commerce s use of the, or most productive means.
with East Germany, trade onl*P**^*-
v. liich tlie East Germans havei . , .. ”  .. ,
become highly dependent. Thel. father went to a bicycle

and found a spot by the e.ssary, we could abide It cheer- 
There an automated de- , fully But taxation is not the

'vice, called a parking meter, |•ole means of raising govern-

Red Germans imi>ort Y250 mil- 
honVworth of goo^ from West 
Germany a’ year, including siz
able amounts of essential terti- 
liyer

One group in the gosernment 
wants to step in with one of 
these restrictions within weeks 
alter the end of the Red harass
ment

The.se lct>-do-something of- 
daU contend that unless there's 
Western action, there'll be con
tinued hara.ssments. They hold 
that the only way the Commun

nous philosophies . .So. th e  elusion ea.sily when he stops to 
quesbon is a.sked 1$ there real- consider that the Federal Bu- 
ly anv hope"* . On this Sunday reau of Inveibgabon iFBlt has 
morning the promise of Easter the fingerprints of about 71 mil- 
iav$ there 15 It sa>* there is lion Amencani on file Of that 
alwavs hope for those who want number only 11 milhon a ra  
h^pe. that there is always com- criminals . The remainder are 
fort for those -who seek comfort law-abidmg citizens many of 

If this were not so the hope whom have volunteered to be 
of mankind would have ended fingerprinted for purpose of 
with the rrucifixioo But it did identification in case of anmesu

Backstage
Washington

‘Internationalizing’ Civil 
Rights Movement — Tar
get South .Africa I'rged at 
Meebng Staged by .Amer
ican Ceramtttee on .Africa

Pull Up
A Chair

By
Frank J. .Markey

ists can be discouraged is to

shop to have hii child's bike re
paired. The shopowner did not 
have the part in stock. He said 
he would send for it. but it 

I might take a week.
"Why don't you stock the 

part’ "  the customer asked
"Well." Hie shopowner said, 

"w e  have a lot of different 
makes in bicycles today. ' To 
stock all the parts that are nec
essary to give complete service 
would be up a lot of money. 

‘ Then we have to pay tax on in
ventory. If a part happens not 
to move in one year, we have to

The
Almanac

pay the inventory tax on ithit back every time they act up

t •____  .. don't carry all the parts.Another group of officials 
wants to go more slowly. In- 

] stead of acting, they w-ant to 
' send a followr-up note some time 
alter the end of the Rod harass
ment. saying that this isn't the

that we need

By I'nited Press International
Today is Sunday. April IB, 

the ineth day of 196.S with TSl 
I to follow It is Flaster Sunday. 
I The moon is approaching its 
last quarter.

The morning stars are Saturn 
land Mars,

The evening stars a r e  Mars 
and Jupiter

American Journalist and au- 
, thor, Richard Harding Davis, 
was born on this day in 1864.

On this day in history:
In 1775. .American patriot 

Paul Revere began his famed 
ride to w arn the people of the

ROBERT ALLE.N PAIX SCOTT

not . There was the resurrec- 
t)f>B Even today m a trou
bled «  orld J mi will find a shaft 
of bght piercing the gloom of 
discontent disbelief and dL«trust 
. . . That light IS the eternal 
and indestructible hope of roan 
t.hat the power of good eventual
ly iurpa«sei the power of evil 
. . . And the truth of this hope 
has been proved again and 
aeain . It is being proved 
amidst what could he called al
most overwhelming strife and 
turmoil . . .  .As we Pam pans and 
people ev erv w heru go into our 
churches today perhaps we 
shouM dwell on the thought that 
if this truth IS to prevaJ — and 
It must — It will prevail more 
easily J men of good faith and

or disaster . One does not sus
pect the FBI would use these 
fingerprints for sny type of ha
rassment but the question re
mains — wrhat would happen if 
unscrupulous persons got access 
to Hie files’

♦  #  ♦
A KING-SIZED delegation of 

Pampa Jaycees and Jaycee- 
Ettes u heading for El Paso to
day and tomorrow to attend the 
Texas Jaycees* annual conven
tion and beat the drums for A 
J. Canihbi. >-oung Pampa attor
ney, whose hat is in the nog for' 
the presidency of the Texas Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce . . 
The state pow wow runs through 
Saturday when the eleebon cli
max will come . The vanguard

courage put their trust in il coo- of the local delegabon and their
fidenlly Good ov er ev il, love 
over hate hope over despair- 
all 0/ these are ours for the ask- 
Irg if we but believe in them 
and are wilhng to work for 
them That u the promise 
of this Easter .Sunday in . 1965.

♦  ♦  ♦
^ ORD H AS COME that com

ments made here last Sunday 
about Big Brother "w atching ' in 
the Pampa Post Office have 
been forwarded to Big Brother 
in Washington . . .  If thu report 
holds water the mailing prob-

WASHLNGTON -  MiUtant nv- 
tl nghts leaders are busily lay
ing the groundwork for ‘ inter
nationalizing " th e  turbulent 
movement

First target in their ambibous 
plan is South .Ainca 

Preoarations alreadv are un
derway on two stormy moves 
against that country, w'h o s e 
apartheid policy has long been 
under violent attack, particular
ly by leftist elements through
out the worid: *

—Stagmg a giant 
bon in .New York when the 
World Court, at The Hague, rul
es on South .Africa's old I êague 
of -Nations mandate over South 
west .African Apparently - civil 
nghts leader anticipate the in- 
temabonal tribunal will hold in 
favor of South .Africa and pro
pose to assail thu at a huge

rector of CORE, who recently 
returned from an .Afncan tour 
dunng which he conferred with 
Congolese rebels

Victor Reuther, director of in
ternational affairs of the I'nited 
.Auto Workers and brtHher of 
Walter Reuther. head of that 
union

Clarence .Mitchell, legislative 
representative of the X.A.ACI’

I The most delightful show, we 
have seen in many a moon u 
t;>« new Bntish musical comedv 
‘ Half A sixpence." due soon on 
Broadway. And remember th e  
name of the star. Tommy 
M»-ele becaii.se you'll he hear
ing a lot about him later He's 
the greatest ioreign entertainer 
to arrive here since Maurice 
I'hevalier made his first visit 
m the 20’s It's vears since we 
have heard anything but polite 
applause at the tinal curtain of

-A current fad among acono- 
mista is to say that taxabon 
has only a minor influence in

, . the locabon of new industries. %• u .. » j
wav to do business and hinting That manv utterances along thu cwntrv'side cry-
obtu.sely that if the Communists ime' issue'from professors who' ^  rode that, thg Bnb
act up again this w ay w e'U re- draw their salaries from tax
spond with one or another of funds and from researchers 1" the San Francisco
these trade-patrol-hravel actmn.s larie insUtutions that deal earthquake started AVhen it 

But alreadv there are signs heavily m bonded debt is luf- ended three davs later, 500 peo- 
from Pans and [.ondon that the ficient to raise a doubt as to pie had been killed.
French and British will wash objectivity. {
Ihoir hands of anv after-the-ba- But even 4f the statement be 
rn.-sment action The way th e  given credence at face value.
cards read now. thev won't even the fact remains that tax does 
.sit still lor a post-harassment squelch new entarpriaet. A go-

In 1942. Lt. Col. James Doo
little and a squadron of 16 
B2Se bombed Japen for the

Robert Spike exec utive direc-. any show, but when we caught

candidate already are on t h e 
scene and the smolile-ftiled mom 
maneuvenng has begun . The gathering
convention it patterned after .the -Pressuring the I
major political parties even to 
two-way walkie talkie communi
cation between the floor man
agers and "party " headquarters 
backstage . Thu seems to be 
Pam pa's year . Randy Matson' 
brought home a world cham
pionship . So here s to Canib- 
bi with best wishes for landing 
the stale pretidencv.

-D  F D

THE GUEST PEN:
D.C. News Managers
By ROA AUE M. GfiRDON 
F̂ dHor. Ameiira's Fulwre

M ashington is seething with 
more rompiaints about admin
istration news management and 
wupprewion of news than were 
rampant even under the late

newsman said "thu u the first 
war m American history m 
which newsmen are being bar
red from the battle area." Here 
at home, even fnendiy adminu- 
trafion newsmen are .kicking

President Kennedy Thu is the ••*><«» President's habit of 
praetK e under w hich the Presi- new s-conference s t at e -  
dent and hu lieutenant* knock menti thus leaving time to an
into a cocked hat the American **rr merely a handful of ques- ^ ______________ ____ _
people s right-to-know and let tions and « l y  such questions *» • srhw subnidrar-

S govern
ment into imposmg "full eco
nomic sanctions against the 
South .African government, in 
accordance with the recommen- 
dabons of the UN Special Com
mittee on Apartheid" and to 
"enforce such sanction* by all 
necessary means authonzed by 
internabonal law *’

Sanctions advocated bv the 
civil rights leaders uiclude- 

"Discontinue guarantees of 
.American exports td South .Afri
ca through the Export-Import 
Bank

"Discontinue loan* to South 
Africa through the U S - con
trolled International Monetary 
Fund and World Bank and pro
vide mcentives for the with
drawal of Amenran investments 
from South Africa 

"Discoabnue the purchase of 
gold, uranium and other stra
tegic material* from South .Afri
ca.

"Enforce the sanebon* pro
vided in federal fair employ
ment legulabon against Ameri-

tor of the Commusion on Relig
ion and Race of the .National 

demonstra-- Council of Churches
Benjamin Segal, the Interna

bonal Un i o n  of Electrical 
Workers

Senator F'rank Moss. D-Ulah 
and Representative Donald F'ra- 
ser. D-.Minn.. who addressed a 
luncheon meeting 

Farmer sounded the militant 
keynote of the cooleirnce with 
the declarabon that the “ civij 
nghts revolution must be in- 
teratuionalized"

The fight in Selma and Sotith 
Africa are the *ame struggle ” 
he asserted "  ‘Freedom now ' 
and Thuru* must he shouted 
with one voice In the U.S.. we 
have leverage The President 
I* proclaiming our slogans In 
•South Afr^a thev are fighting 
with little lev erage and must re
ly upon external pres.vures 
against that government 

"U. S companies with invest- 
met* in South Afraa must 
know that w< will look upon 
them with the same eyes as we 
look upon segregation m this 
country Our friends in the U S 
must realize that the struggle 
in .South Africa is the same 
struggle snth the same de
mands"

At the cloae of the conference 
a five-member delegation head
ed by Bishop Pike, called on 
fiecretary Dean Rusk and Mc-

voung Steele at an out-of-town 
tryout, he took a <k)zen bows 
and received a standing nxation 
The show is a British switch on 
‘ My F'air Lady” and jim'U love 
it.

Today's smile. .A .scieme 
teacher, explaining the sjieed of 
light, said to his class "Lm t 
it exciting when you consider 
light comes from the sun to the 
earth. thousand.s and thousands 
pi miles, at such tremendous 
sitfed?" One pupil piped up; 
"Well, it's going downhill all Hie 
way."

We saw reproduction of I h e 
distinctive glassware of the old- 
fa»hioned ice cream parlor in a 
New York department store re
cently and they evoked happy 
memories Included were *o<la 
g'asses. sundae, banana split 
ana sherbert dishes At a time 
when the only glassware that 
most fellows handle are coc .tail 
rod highball classes, it made us 
us wonder if people sbll get a 
kick out of such things as col
lege ices and banana splits. ..

Thoughts while shaving: Last 
year more than lono conventions 
were held in New A'ork City, but 
t.ha hig town ha.sn't had a majoi* 
pilitical shingdig since 1924 . . . 
Tiie Johnstown Hood and t h e 
Chicago fire resolved two legal 
qOestions forever U .S. courts 
ruled the flood was an act of 
God. hut the great fire was not.

hint of later retaliatory action ing concern pastes oo to the U. S. war correspon-
Instead. the British. F'rench customer the cost of taxation in' Ernie Pyle was killed on 

and some .Amencan officials the same manner that it passes Island In the Pacific.
on other expenses a.s compon- -------
ents of the final price But taxes | a thoujfht for the day: Play- 
on a starting enterprise fall due, wright Oscar Wilde said "ex
plore the door is open and be- perience is the name everyone 
fore a single buyer has entered -

The number of businesses that i 
were prevented from opening, 
the number of Jobs that never I

".ill pu.-h for another tack 
1 Let well enough alone vis- 

a-v I* the Reds and Berhn and 
be glad they pushed no further 

2. Di.*courage the West Ger
mans from having any more na
tional meetings in AVest Berlin 
• because these agitate th e  
Reds.i.

' o  decision on what path 
follow has vet beetr made ex

gives to tKeir mistakes.

cetit to hold on to U S.-Allied 
ngiils in Berlin and its access 
routes “nie don't-rock-the-boat 
group IS gaining, however 

llirre s a strong feeling in the 
Bovernment as of now that the 
Untied States has enough on its 
hands with Viet Nam and that 
It wouldn't he smart to do any

A guest at a house party was 
____  asked if he was really having a

to T L  kl • f r\ ' f l i t n *x” I he Ndtion S Press Emt Gue*t -  oh sure Fine
food! I have a swell room, the 
host and hostess are marvelous.J AILS OR fortrf :sses?

(Dallas .MoralHg Newi| j weather it perfect, and the en- 
A University of Chicago pro-! tertainment it all anyone could 

feiior predictt that pnsont at »*k tor Actually, there's only
we now know them will disap
pear during this century By 
pnsont. he meant "a walled 
institution where aduK enmi-

tning at this time that could.nal* in large numbers are held
give the Reds an excuse tor tbr- 
rin? up more trouble in Europe.

The<>e officials are ignoring 
new govemment-tponsored stu
dies whK'h indicate that unless 
Red treats- infractions are fol-

tor protrsKrted periods. . . .the 
purpose being to lead the pri
soners to eschew mm* in the 
future" and to drier others from

one thing—.
Fellow Guest — One thing you 

don't like’  And what could that 
be’

First Guest—Well probably 1 
ihflsildn't even mention it. hut 
to he perfectly frank with you 
— they're not giving me any

lowed quickly and determinedly jto qur

a life of enme 
He u probably nght

-'Spending money*
Thaaks

fnt progressive treat-

Communists normally go on 
further treats-breaking.

to 1s nuishrooming and in a few 
years the criminals may ver>‘ 
well outnumber the law-abid- 

I ing VA'hen that happens, instead

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS

|W it and Whimsy I Ing the hoodlums in. wv will

George Bundy. Ipfluential spec- since it was caused hy a human

th*m in only on *0 much of the 
business of government at the 
powR managers think is good 
for them to »av nothing of often 
coloring what they do let them 
know

Presenting themselves in the 
best possible light, of course, is 
an old habit of politicians and. 
bureaucrats But the kind of “

suit him The cnticism grew to 
loud that Mr Johnson felt con
strained to answer it at a press 
meeting at his Texas ranch last 
month He catalogued all the 
conferences he has held, prom
ised a one-a-month conference 
with advance notice but let it 
be known it would be handled'

news management complained ■ 
about under the Kennedy and 
Johnson regimes is something 
different A rlassK example but 
bv no meant a unique one was 
tlie handling of tbe Cuban mis
sile rntis Seven days before' lecunty but 
confirmation of Russian mis- terest "  One 
sties in Cuba reports of which 
had been circulating for months 
400 fditors and newscasters 
were told that "the Uueat in 
Cuba u not now a militarv- 
t h r e a t "  I^tcr, Assistant 
Defaose Secretary Arthur Syl- 
\wsttr defended this and other 
aupgrestioBi of newt bv saying 
that*|B such situatioos the gov- 
arameat had a ngM to lie to 
the peoffe.

Mr Sylvasier still bnlds his 
D a^se Departcien* pest And 
r^^artars covering the war la 
A'letpam are chafing under n-

les abroad discriminate on the 
basts of race or color "

These far-reaching objectives 
were formally launched at a 
three-day meeting in W’ashing- 
ton organized bv the American 
Committee of .Africa 

Episcopal Bishop James Pike. 
San Francisco presided 

Some 35 religious labor and
Then came this amazing state- student organizations were list-

ment He said he considered his 
own responsibility was to make 
available all information he 
could "consistent witk national 
interest" — not with natioal 

with "national in- 
obterver said this 

ohvtoufk meant that under the 
Poppa kiiowi - best admunstra- 
tion attitude. Mr .Johnson de- 
cidet what is in the "national 
interest" for our citizens to 
know That's not much differ
ent, this same observer remark
ed. from the practice followed 
by Mussobm Hitler and all the 
Red dictators He alao tugfas 
ted that the President is run
ning a great risk — the nak 
that srhanever he does feed 
some real nesn to the people 
who pay tor and support the 
government, he sron't be be-

ed as sponsors of this .National 
Conference on South .African 
Crisis and Amencan .Action 
.Around 250 "delegate*" attend-

lal assistant to President John
son on foreign affams T h e y  
were given copies of the unani
mously adopted resolution ad
vocating sweeping economic 
sanctions again.st South Africa 

MORE TO COME — Top .Ne
gro leaders have agreed to 
meet m New York later this 
month to discuss establishing a 
permanent organization for the 
purpose of “ influencing" U. S. 
policy toward Africa 

Prominent in this move are 
Dr Martin laither King; R oy  
Wilkins, executive director of 
NAACP James Farmer, he ad  
of CORE: A

agency . . . Although it's not 
very easy to get in there, even 
if you want to start a sit-down, 
the fact is that the doors of the 
AVhite House are never locked. 
At least, not all of them 
VA’e've never been unlucky 
enough to have a counterfeit 
com passed off on us but re- 
se.irch reveals the average per
son gets one about every tw o  
yeari And. according to a bank
ing magazine, few ever realize 
it . . . Most folks would bet the 
nation's busiest airport is in 
.New York  ̂ but it’s actaually

Tom — In Africa, native 
tnhes . beat the ground with 
clubs and utter blood-curdling 
yells

Tim — .Anthropologists call 
this "pnmitiv* self-expression.” 
jH«re, we call it golf.

-i ling 
of a
.............................  will
probably see the law-aMdmg 
minority banding together to 
wrall them out Some of the cit-. 
ieS of the east, whoet streets | 
are no longer safe by night! 
may reach thle point any day 
now.
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Wife—"niere are no window 
shades 'Die neighbors will see 
me if I take a bath.

Husband — Go ahead and 
take a bath 1/ the neighbors 
see vou they'll buy the shades.

Lat'i Eat
i*la

The sacred decree of heavi 
let all mankind be free.

ed, with whites outnumbering vice president of the Neg- 
Negroet Most of the clergymen ro-Amencan L a b o r  Council, 
were white, Whitney Young, executive di-
STG.NIFICA.VT "O B S E R V- rector of the National Urban 

ERS" — Prominent throughout I^eague; Dorothy Height, presi- 
the three-day deliberaHons were dent of the National Council of

f'Hare F'leld in Chicago wiiere 
Philip Randolph, there were 460277 takeoffs and 

landings last year New York's

B*k**
itkiM •<UMo

two members of the Soviet del
egation at the United .Nations 

They .are Guerodot Gavrilo
vich Tchemouchtchenko. rejv 
sentmg Byelorussia, and Ser
gei Tinofeev ich Shevchenko the 
Ukraine Neither made an y

Negro Women.
The same group wa* active in 

convening the American Negro 
Leadership Conference on Afri
ca at Harriman. N Y In 1962 
to discuss U. S policy toward 
that continent The conference

speeches but they huddled con- criticized the U S for an "in
stantly with conference leaders effective policy of aid to Afri-
and African diplomats, pariicu-, ca "

creaaad newt manegemeot. One lieved. 1

larly from Algena and Ghana, i  An these Negro leaders are 
Other notables active at the opposed to President Tshomb# 

meeting were. of the Congo
James.rannar, aaUoiial ds-t The Kremlin u sucking iU

propaganda oar into the propos
ed civil rights drive again.st 
South Africa by holding an "in
ternational student meeting" in 
Algeria in June 

The World Peace Council, a 
.Soviet-front outfit, also is get
ting into the act with a con- 
fereme in Sweden in July, The 
council is now conducting meet
ings in Africa and Asian coun- 
tiel at which ready-made res
olutions are adopted assailing 
the US and South Africa 

Participants from the U S. 
particularly students, are being 
drummed up for both these con
ferences.

Kennedy International Airport 
ranked fourth with 367.139 . .
We're always astounded at new 
.scK'ntific developments, but bio
technology. the newest of all scK 
mces, appears to be sheer ma
gic It's linking living things 
w'th mchanlcal things, and in 
time will make the push button! 
obsolete. Briefly, it's ultimate; 
development and goal will be to 
control such things as household 
appliances ~ and other machines 
Just by thinking. It's frightening 
to contemplate . . . We're al
ready living in the Great Society 
if vou can believe there is 1 au
tomobile for every 35 persons In 
the U S . . .  The Denver (Colo. 
INiST headlined a s t o r y :  
"Mountain Climbers On Rise In 
Cz!lorado "  All mountain climtK 
ers want to get up In the world.

Uountry E d i t o r  speaking: 
"Finding something to talk 
about is much easier than find-, 
ing someone wbo'U Uitoo.'*
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M oney Rolling In for Jam es Bond Enterprises
Kai^peap Staff CarmMitdeiH j From Pins to New Yoit. 
IXWDON (NEA) — J a m a I atortt ar* flooded with BoOdad 

gond may not cheW’ bubble itams as promoters caah ia bn
I gum, but his palamaa havi »««• 
ret pockets, and he sleeps be- 
tw(«n sheets ambroiderad with 

I his OOff monogram.
Furthrmora, ha ulas 001 

liliavtng lotion guaranteed tot^nch 
“maka any man dangerous" 

land he buys his girl friends

the world-wida papularlty of ttia 
Bond books and films f'Dr. 
No," "Ooldflaipu," “Prom lUis- 
tla with Love"), 

tha OOT iiita f a n i  a t from 
coata to toy sniper rif

les, but does not include bab
ble |um. An application for

■Secrat Agent laby Doll Night-1 licanaa to manufasture 007 bub- 
ies '*

'rhaie are just a few of the 
products now being marketed 
under the Jamas Bond label of 
007 Ohe digits mean that Bond 
Is authorized to kill) in one of 
the bicdast marphanduing drl-

bla glim wu bimad down bv 
Glidrose ProducUons, holdem Of 
the James Bend copyright, on 
the pounds that H might harm 
the Bond image.

"James Bond was no gum 
chewar," explains Miss Baryl

Oriffta-WUUami, who probably 
know! mora about this fietional 
hare than any othar woman liv
ing. "Evan If ha was sacratly 
addictad to tha’ gum habit, ha 
would navar hava ohosan 
Ua gum," sM firmly adds1 gum, 

‘Oily tha Rolls - Royoo of!

chawing gums would hava baan> known, is now am ployed 
good anough for Jamas Bond."

Tall, whita-halred and with 
groan-rimmed giasMs. Mill 
Qrtfna-Wiiliams was secretary 

bub-: for tour .vears to the late lan I Flaming, c r a a 10 r of Jamea

in the toiletries that was an instant 
marchandising end of the vaat success when test-marketed last 
Industry which has grown up Christmas Since then .lames 
around tha tough guy secret ag- Bond sport shi rt s ,  pajamas, 
ant. swim suits sOd children's gam-

The Paris display was built 
arO'ind the special Aston Mar
tin vnth the Concealed machine 
Runs and tha elector s.*af wi«icii 
WHS fentured in ‘ OoUtfinger.*’

Bond. "Oiiffia," as she is

Amusement Page
s»m
YEAR
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trench coats, gold - hordema 
haudkarthiefs. cuff links and 
shirts accotnpanled bv a «pee

'Our Man Flinf

Television in Review i Order of James Bond

Oriffle also keeps a mother- ** oprwarad on P-e Amer- On sale' w-ere J a me s  Bond 
ly eye on tha Jkmes Bosd faal*^*"
clubs that hava sprung up nil Pon-ilsr with Americans, too. 
far afield as Australia. Of tha l« an do? cocktail — am or vod- 
British clubs one la aomposeti ha with lemon juice, mgsr. soda message to the purchaser tm
of Oxford University students add tw’o dashes of hitters embossed pu)>er nea.ied ‘On 
who dine out occasionally inj Britaia is about to tee off Secret Service.*’
Jamea Bond's honor. Another with James Bond shoes ties and Fiench women are not being 
was founded in Whltalav Bay, tiepins, vodka and golf equip-'negiecfed in the Bond promotlon- 
Northumberlind, by a diamond ment. Tha t̂ mdon lliltop has an si di ivr On sate in Paris are 

I merchant and U unltad to U 007 Bar where Bond-hka char» gdlrt-coiorad underwear, shinv 
Imambars. aetars meet tnair Mata titris. oiariic ruinenats and kinin red

It u in Franca, bowavar, that hoots of the type worn by Bond's 
James Bond has scored hil big* friends Paris lashioti ads 
fest butliwya. A speeiai Band women to be<ome "fit
Boutkjue featuring gold-colored/*^ ®®**‘*-’ 
mannequins was recently open* Nor have the children been 
ad by the GaUerie* Ufayette, forgettan. A currant bast seller 
i  leading P a n s  dapartment wilh junior Bondsman

>Ufl
kating JamM Bond product! tha 
United States wai fattest , Off 
tha mark with a Una of OOT

JEME JAMM
HOLLYWOOD (UPt) *- Slat

By VERNON SCOTT IgUng hl| tyai, wiggllAg hll 
I PI HoUywaed Correspaadaat ears and mugging unUl tha aa-

dlanca il convulsed. It's hokay 
but Bob fives it a shot af p(* 
latr In style I

By DICK KUIINKR 
Halfywaad Carrstgaadeat

HOLLYWOOD lUPD -  The 
American institution. Bob Hope, 
presented one of his cOmady The lart alaciti are mora a play "Ou
vm Jill*lwav^within t M M t i ^  **** "**"’*Bss ran away with all the | qu,jjtiai than rnpenaa to graat iptai u

HOLLYWOOD (NCAl^amai 
B ^  maat Darak PUnt.'*^ 

Jim Cobum, wbo is iotng to 
It," raalii

• your mall order catalog, 
this year, anyhow.

Not
is a toy

for next  year’s talavlsloh | store, and since then 3..V)0 stor* brief case complete with sniper 
screens, "The Legend of Ja«M as throughout Prance have been rifle, plaetia----------  —  — -----------------  ---------- , -------------------------------- — , dagger

I Jamee" from SOth Century-Fox. | pushing Bond-inspired goods. I coding maehine.
de*

iflg*.
Hope has becom* such a fix

ture in Amartcan entertainment 
that even whan ha is bad, be is 
better than any other stand-up 
comedian extant.

Friday night's offering (NBC 
8 .10 p m. EST) lacked luster 
and originality. The guests — 
dins lx>llobrigida. tingars Nan
cy Wilson and Frankie Avalon 
and clarinetist Pits Fountain— 
failed to Shins.

The only rfaUy bright min
utes of the bour-lonf colorcast i tha end the orohastrs
was oM ski nose himself.

Predicubiy, ha ran through 
s six-minute Opening monolog 
needling:

Income Taxoa »  "TlilS Is the 
week the man from Uncla traps
us ”

The Academy Awards — 
"When Audrey Hepburn con
gratulated Julie Andrews she 
won tha Emtny right thart"  
And Richard Burton loat, if you 
can call what ha's got losing."

The Beatles — "Ringo's wjfe 
ll expecting, she doesn't kn^  
what, but she is expecting. I V  
kid will be able to recognize 
his mother, she'll be the one 
with the short hair.”

LBJ — "President Johnson U 
opening a Bar-B-Que stand on 
the White House lawn to help 
pay his taxes"

Behind each gag toll I pha 
linx of writers, but Hop* di

material. Hope has become a 
sort of all-American uncle who 
drops in by television just oft
en enough to ba a walcome 
guaet.

Hope, deeplte hie Enflish j 
verse, Is the ultimate Amen- 
can winner: Weslthy, admired 
aad baleved. On screen he is 
the nil*American patsy j Maar, 
bungler and straight man.

Hardly an Amaricaa brasBiai 
who can't Identify wttB one or 
both Bob Hopes. And whsn at

fades out ‘ pose
'out with 
mortos" 
sflough 
stoe^  
waU^m

T*to4 ON XYB er ALPHA BET 
CBlI' new West Coast chitf, 

‘Our Man flint," rtnlitas Parry Laffarty, admits to a Mt 
rtaoA between tha two,of nostalgia for the old days of 
inavnabla, And unfor-'tivs television. And ha says ha 

tunate. Jim feels that Flint is would like to see live Ulevision 
man of more substance than come back, aspaclally in thS

a w r

Bond; he has a point of view be- variety show area. . . .Natalia 
lidM being • grant Indy killer wood surts out In "inside Da- 
and bad-man killer isy clover" in a sweatshirt and

But thw film won't ba an mes- blue jam. . . .David Niven and 
saga. Tiwra are a couple of gim-1 Glynis Johns will pair up in 
micki wo r t hy  of note. Michael Oordon'i "The Smnih-

1. Flint spurns waapohs — ex- e r ." . . . .
capt his elgaratto llghtsr. This I -----
davtes doM 14 things. cardinale . sr

2. Flint's bad is one Of n kind. | bird w ATTHINO
You sea, Flint lives with four, aaudia Cnrdinsla, making her 
girls. Eneh oiw servos s pur- first Hollywood plctura, turns

|Tsta wawa
Ciswiiaol 4
TiM f"*** (a
I IS cetioQ Sehe

An'S'Oi* r.a*tnil

TV RROOtAMS FOR THE WEEK IHDINQ AFRIL 17
It not aearwitsta roa cwsmom omm t u  nrauaiiib as svorMww w *t>OANt?ii at m i  t»  ittrftma

KtHC-ry. lUNDAr NBtilClMBiial I I

4M*

1*
.u<wrMh)r
fwini iCunStr
riHit PrMbyUrten

At night, thav ill retire out to ba different from what 
Thanks For Tha Mo- to a bad ttiat is raatiy five beds,you expect. You thought aha 
It attrt you hist to one a round, central part was a big, sexy Italian girl, 

to make you glad Bob and flvS separata bods which Hght? Wall, she isn’t big and' 
by for another of his'rSdiate from it 

mad visits. I And you won't find that

New Books on Shelves 
At Public Library

Hardsersbbls.
-  Pat-, "It Can't Always Be Caviar ” 

rick panmi; mamaia an ^'.jahannas Mmmal; the daring

FICTION 
"The Joyous Season'

rocks Is the msirt concern of this 
latest novel by the auflior of 
"Auntie Marne" The children 
obser\e the explosion of t h e i r 
partnu' marriaga and iff in
strumental tn working out mat
ters happily for everyone la the 
end

• Ubcle Pork's Jug" -  Corty 
Ford! the mythical sportsman's

advanturas of mild-mannered 
Thomas Llaven. who involuntar
ily finds himself employed by all 
of tN major sacrtt service or
ganizations of the world.

"Bill, The Galactic Hero” — 
Harry Harrison; a rip-roaring 
man of tha future disrupts the

she isn't Italian, 
lb i She's a madiurn-slzad TunlSi- 

I an. She Is, of course, Italian 
In ancestry, but her family has 
been living in Africa for several 
generations snd she grew Up 
speaking French — the langu
age of 'I>inis — rather than 
Italian.

And when she thinks about 
food, she thinks about couscous, 
not fetucclhe. Couscous Is a Tu
nisian speclilty, obviously.

"Blindfold," in which she's 
costarring with Rock Hudson, is 
Claudia's 27th picture in her 
seven-year career. Since she ar
rived in Rome, she's been grind
ing out movies tike couscous.

It adds up to lots of money, 
but Claudia isn't money-mad. 
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orisniuuon the Lower Forty Corps m this novel by one and clothes." the lays, "but s 
livers the linei With S hrsih- nh^me Angling snd Insldfi*" ^  brlfhlSSt scisnce fiction person doesn't need a million

writers of today.ness that makes them funnier 
than they are.

If a joke Just Uei there, Bob 
revives it seemleisly by bog-

NOW THRU 

WEDNESDAY
r\ i»w

ftlnatlng,
Straight Chih, u back again , _  . , „
Mare is a eoiiactKm of tall tales | Ths Uncla Margaret Ad- 
sbout those improbable aad  •"'•i • msmorabla novel told in 
inwipraisibie tohaMtonts af I the fresh, unspoiled terms of a 

^  child's frank appraisal of life
I The stoty sf Out in his private 
revolt and growing undorstand-
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MELVYN*DOUaLA«
'THE AMERICANIZATION OF EMILYft

ing is ths purest of commenu on 
family love.

"Ths Year of The Rat" — 
Mladin Zarubica. a veteran of

THE PSYCHIC STARS I 
Daliah Î avt

The iRmeli girl, Peter O'' 
Toole's love Jn "Ix>rd Jim." 
Went to Sweden as a girt to itu-!l 
dy ballet She relumed to Israel ■ 
when she Was 14. She'd forgot
ten how to speak Hehrew, so 
her parents sent her to a board

a;
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Of • hunttog guids nimed rxrio while she was sway, her,
to the R i v t r t M  Alps Whom he became HI and went to S '
met. H# purported to be x key no»P«»*l for an operation 
figure to M p iM ig e  to the Nor-' ™*bed home and ev-
mijwiy ifivsiiofl — s wild tale •f”' ’ to the hn*pl-
by #ny StfUMUrtL but iflditional bim One day. though.
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discevsriM litor confirmed cer
tain facts.

"A  Present From Peking” — 
.David I>ampard. Alan Marriott. 
• yougg British flyer, takes a 
job flying from England to CTii- 
na for S mysterious American- 
owned airline Snd finds himself
to ths bsHle between the Ni- 
tkmsliH and Communist Chi- 
A#M.

"Rivinscroft" — Dorothy Ed
en' S Spine-tingling Gothic fO- 
t :anoe Set both in the squalor of 
Charles tMckens' I>ond«n and at 
one of EnflSnd'S most opulent 
estates. When th# Mroine of this 
novel sBd tier sister are forced 
tt seek their fortune in the no
torious LoiidOn stums, they fall 
tote the heiids af i  female Fa- 
gtn.

"HerxOg" — Saul Bellow; Is 
tha story of Mosas Herxog, great 
Sufferer, joker and moaner, cuc
kold, chartner, a man of o u r 
time, seeing hlmSelf aS a survi
vor. of his pTivbto disasters but 
also th<Me i t  the Age HefSOg 
cannot keep from asking what 
he calls tne "plercinn" quc** 
(i<ms Hit answers he finds will 
matter not only to him but tu 
readers of this novel.

"Best .Sports Stories" 8 out
standing short stories five a re
markable picture of the maior 
■ports events of 1963 snd Of the 
Star snd little-known playeN be* 
tween the athletic masits.

"A  Min In The Wheatfieli”-w 
Robert Laxalti 0 IttUe town in 
an imnMnsity of desert. A bene
volent Iginf despot of a mayor 
whe has creeted the town lo his 
ewe liking. And e prteet whe 
was different from most men for I he knew for i  positive fict thst 
there was a devlL
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» T :#» Todav Ska>w
l:M Today Shei*

Some tun "  On that day, heri« » h ^ ai * rti* Bon« 
father died. Naturally. Daliah I * “  *
B-as riddled with guilt about not i jl;W 
seeing him on his last day.

For thhee days, this guilt ■ ,T.g 
preyed on her mind. And then, ■ 
that night, she says she saw her 
father. She says she taw him 
clearly, sitting on the edge of 
her b^. He told her'not to wor
ry and then laid. "Remember, 
my dear, never forget who you 
are and always be nice to peo
ple "

She says that has become her 
life's Credo,
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Red Cross News
By UBBY SHOTMKLL 

SfcrHarr
Mrt Euna 1/M Mooi'cy seixlii 

fraetingt and belt wishes to all 
of her triends in Pampa. Mrs. 
Moores lives in Houston and she

Sims and Charlene I.isonbee as 
delegates from l,efors. Mrs. 
Penn an RN will also be a dele
gate from Lefors.

College Workshops for R ed  
Cross Care of the Sick and In-

was the first to call while we.jured Instructor Training w i l l  
were in Houston She came to be held at Oklahoma Stale I'ni- 
the hotel and \isited with us and Uersity in Stillwell. Oklahoma 
then took us all over the city, and Texas Woman's I'niversity 

We really miss her in our Red at Denton for the Texas Panhan- 
Cross work in Pampa die area this summer. Classes

Mrs V J Drew, Miss Gl*nna Oklahoma S t a t e
Brown and Miss Donna Sea- I **
wright with Lihbv Shotvell were *̂ >̂̂ ** Woman s University, at 
the delegate* from Pampa. Oth- 2̂-16 \ credit
er Parhandle delegates were ^^mister hour will be giv-
from Dumas AmarUlo and Pan- workshop Persons in-
handle Highlighu of the Con- >" ‘ *king this work
sention were Workshops. Lunch- summer should con
eon ifieakers, music by the Cross
Lamar High School Mixed chor- A Mother and Baby C a r e  
SU5. decorations bv the .Junior ĉla.»s will begin .April Joth'in the 
R?d Cross and the opening of R<  ̂ Cros office This c o u r s e  
the Hou.ston Dome and th e  wi’J be taught by Mrs Forrest 
ball game with the .Astros win- H'l** •'td will continue on Mon- 
nirg oxer the Yankees tday and Fridays until the course

The Red Cross board m«t Husbands and
Tuesday morning and Jack Par- e x it in g  t h e i r
kcr, xice chairman resigned as should take t h i s
he and his familv are mox mg to f^ fse  as it is geared to l h e 
Altus. Okla Jack has served

the birth of the baby and the 
of the child for the 6

Inir.g ’ Persons Interested In the I work ol tiie Red Crosc s.huulJ 
call the ollice MO 4-7Û l and ar- 
rargemenfs will he niaiie 'o r  

I them to attend tlie meeting
Horace h’ann .Klemeii'arx 

School made the most attractive 
place mats and favors for the 
F'aster Holidays lor the Hostutal 
at Amarillo Air Forte Base 
•Mrs Charles .Vioech. teacher 
s|X).isor directed the activity 
trom the school Th.inks for 
your continued support of Jun
ior Red Cross work.

Red Cross Midwe.stern .Area 
Chapters continue giving aid 
ani rescue and restonng lives 
to normal again. This collossal 
relief task goes on in W iscon- 
son. Michigan. Indiana, North 
Dakota, Illinois, Arkan.*as and 
Ohio

Spearman Woman Has Book of Poetry Published
.SPKAH.MAN iSpll — Young has jiist released publication ofitimely as tomorrow’s 

Publications of A’'~alacht'i. \’a

dren. but my students of liter-j K t^LA LUMPUR, Malavsta 
ature now worry that they’U be ( f p i j  -  Malaysia urged the

United States Friday to reas-
tempta-

an oiiginal volume of poetry byitions.’*
Jenna V Ownbey of Spearman.) Ownbey appeared on

. , , o u . Spearman’s TV and Radio sta-
Mis Owntey, wile of Robert „on program. “ S t a f f  Break- 

.1 Ownbey, i  sists her husband recenUy. and many of
in varying enterprises of r a n c h - p o e ms  have been read over 
mg and farming in fexM «nd the ,ir by Cotton John of KGNC 
Kansas, and is an author o fli„ Amarillo. She is a past vice 
some renown from free lance president of The Texas 
writing on news|>apers, maga-

expected to memorize some of 
I the poetry!” Her book'is on , , .
.sale at vip-ioua book, gift and Malaysia the American
news stands throughout the Pan- Peace Corpsmen leaving Indo- 
handle. inesla.

w

Wom-
'"■***jen’s Press Association, the state 

o.na I  Z  '>r89nlzation ^  newspaperwom-
*****  f*®** Laureate  

K. ®f Texas and a graduate of West 
had nearly 400 poems pubUsh- T „as  University. .She has been 
ed prior to t ,is l.rst original CO - .etive in the Methodist Church, 
lection, entitled “ Clodd-Tiails.” scouts. P-TA. Order o

LUNCH UlNNlikC
11 a.m. to 4 pni 4 to 8 p.m.

At Each Meal Choose From:
14 Different Meats

—  .10 Salads
—  10 Vegetables
—  30 Pies, Cakes, Pastries, all made 

from the Finest Ingi-edienls
Music For Your Rolling
Dining Plea.sui*e High Chairs

PARTY R(K)MS 
FOR GROUPS FRO.M 15 TO ,’tM

L..'W

th'-ee xears on the board and we 
all will miss his capable work 
for Red Cross months period after the baby ar-

,, , - _________ . rives There is no charge for theMr? Louise Seweu reported
AT4 hours given bv the Gray i
dies in March The trip to St. Calls are beginning to come 
Anns and the work at tne High- '"f® ®ur regarding the en-
lard General Hospital with th e  f*f the l>eam to Swim
transportation to the Senior Cen- *̂ 9̂ *̂** taught during the sum- 
te rmake up most of tiie hours "wr months. Registration for

the Citv Pool will be held at the 
VFW-I^gion Hall May 14th and 
Registration for the Center Pool 
will be held at the Youth Cen
ter Max 17th Registration fee 
will be 81 on for each pool use 
Instruction will be free 

The Panhandle Association of 
Chapters will meet at i« .% a m

rmaxe up
given bv the Grav Ladies Plans 
for the annual meeting we r e  
mjde with Bill Atkinson One 
Imel and Joe Page named on 
tne awards committee Eight- 
te-n board members were pres
ent with 3 visitors, who were:
Mike .Sanders. Ted Vance and 
Mrs Ralph Converse 

AppLcalions to the High SeCho Tu-sday in Hereford M e 1 v I n 
Panhandle Council were reoeiv- J » 't^ . Chapter Chairman will 
eu this we«k from the .Amanllo *be welcome address at the 
Chapter. High School students luncheon Libby Shotwell
that plan to attend this Council from Pampa will speak at the 
W orkshop should call the R ed  luncheon The morning session 
Cr."'ss office and make plans to '*’’** be on the business session 
go Cost of the work shop will he chaired by Terry Thomas.

president of the .Association
Mrs C O Penn Teacher SpoD- Dick Staver. Field Represen- 

ior for l>fors school has sub- tative for the Panhandle of Tex- 
mitted the names of Dickey as will speak on Program Plan-

LITTLE

DETAILS
DO

MATTER

o

CirrriBg out your wiahet u 
p u t of otur 30-yMT tradition 
of service at Duenkd Funeral 
Bocae

Folia h sn  told nt tloM and 
acain how ttoch they appre* 
ciaie oar kind of service.

Can on ni for imderttand* 
ice  counsel end sincere dedi- 

cetioa to the premise that 
wmy detail doea matter.

Funeral Home
MOhawk 4-3311 Pampa

In 188.̂ . Mr. Lincoln died and 
thre hours later .Andrew John
son was ŝ ji'orn in as the seven
teenth l*reside'nt of the United 
States. JENN A A. OM NBI-A

Her poetry, indicative of this 
area of the country ia both time
ly and appropriate, and this 
particular volume has been de
scribed by one authority as 
• pot'try iiertinent as today’s 
headlines, a.s personal as yes-

the Eastern Star, Order of the 
Beauceauat, and Daughters of 
the Nile. She is also an artist 
who does work in oils and wa
ter color.

Mrs. Ownbey, the mother of 
seven children, says, “ T h e

tei day's yearnings, and as < poems just grew with the chil-

r>;

m

"  {m i 
\ t  .5

. 9 ^

—

i « r i

W H IT E  H O U SE  
by SIM M O N S ^

Xk

Luxury Quill-Top Mattress
No Money Down $^Q95
$5.00 Per Monfh
Resilient to-mpered steel roils with thick layers of cotton felt 
for supreme eomfort. Pr*‘-lMtill borders, handies for .easy 
turning, floral ticking. Full or twin.

7-Pc WALNUT DINNING 
ROOM SUITE S'

42 X 72 in. Table, 6 Upholstered Chairs

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
l-O N LY 1 : 0 0 “  ^

DuPont 501 Nylon Carpet
Installed Over Foam Pad S J 7 5  s ,  uare Yard

BASSEn  
TRIPLE DRESSER 

And
BOOKCASE BED

- c

1

•  f ;

1 PC. kro eh Ler
LIVING ROOM

Nylon Frieze Cover $ |95

i ■

^ f e l
I! < T Jl'

Nod-A-Way Crib and Mattress
I To 6 Years

USED
Maple Bunk^Beds................
Maple 3 Drawer Chest 
7 Piece Chrome Dinette . 
2 Twin Bookcase Beds . . .  
Walnut Cocktail Table 
2 Piece Sofa and Chair . .
Early American C h a ir____
5 Piece Dinette ...................

$69.00 
$ 2 0 .0 0  

$15.00 
$25,00 

. $4.00 
. $10.00 

. $5.00 
$10.00

B * •

WHITE'S
THE HOME o r  GREATERwVAUlES . ' “ ' i

Wtilte's Sells
BONDED MONEY ORDERS

109 S. CUYLER FREE DELIVERY

TAX ASSISTANCE BUDGET
DEFERRED PAYM ENT PLAN i

On Purchases Of $100 Or Morel
White’s offersT-A-B to all their custom
ers who face additional Income taxes 
for 19W . T-A-B lets you buy NOW at 
money saving prices, with. . .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
And No Monthly Payment 

’Til June! ^
' WHITE’S prides itself in fitting the manyiteeds of its good 
customers. T.A.B. is  another wonderful Okclusiva of your 
aver growing and appreciative neighborhood storo-̂ Whfto'al

It
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Pampa Sw ingers Start N ew  Golfi Season
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The arrival of warm, spring-like weather has put the 

golfing season in full swing for the Pampa Women’s Golf 
Association’s 65 members who meet every Thursday to 
encourage and advance their golfing skills.

'The golfing season for the local women u-sually starts 

about the middle of March and ends the first of November 
when the association elects ne>v officers. During the golfing 

season the women hold a spe<’ial meeting on the third 
Thursday of each month. The special meeting consists 

of a luncheon and business session that follows the af

ternoon's play.

The Pampa association is affiliated with Texas Women’s 
Golf Association, West Texas Women’s Golf Association 
and Panhandle Women’s Golf A.ssociation. Special fun
ctions among the Panhandle clubs are arranged so that 
players from^ all seven clubs compete and get to know 

the various golf courses.

Marge Gipson was named the club's “ Most Improved 
Player”  of last year by Hart Warren, Pampa Country 
Club golf pro. Several Pampans are credited with holes-in- 
one, among these are Betty Garren, Ava Warren, Ruby 
Husled and Mary Fain.

LINES I T  P IT T  —  Members of the association take 
their golf seriously and play to win. .Shown top left 
photo is Mrs. M. L. Hall who kneels to line up a putt.
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PRACTICF. P IT T  — The country clubs practice green 
gets a lot of action on Thursday afternoons as association 

members strive to improve.their game. Top right photo 

shows Mrs. Bill Fllis getting set on a practice ptitt. She 

is a delegate to the Panhandle association.
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TKKS OFF —  .Starting an afternoon of play, center photo, 

fo m  left aie M in . A. J. Beagle and Mrs. Art Dol)bin, 

Warmer weather brings out additional golfers who are 

.sometimes calleii “ fair weather golfeis’’ and women can 
U> sp4)tt(>d from almost any point on Ihecejurse.

SHOP T.AI.K •— Women golfers who d*'cide they don’t 
have time to play a round of golf can l»e found looking 

o\er e«niipment m the ciuh’s Iho .Shop or f»laying bridge, 
Ixxiking over an unu.siial club, lower riglit photo, fn>m 
left, is .Mrs. Henry Frazer, F’anhandle deh'gate; Mrs. 

Dean Scarbrough, liK-al \ice ptvsident and .Mrs. John 
Frit.si’h.

.AI.L S IT  —  Women who decide walking Is a little too 

much trouble can U* fmind jien'hed on p )lf carts. .Starl
ing fsit for an afterrKK)ii of play in the lower left photo, 
from left, are Mrs. J. C. Ward, local secretary; Mrs. Paul 
Howard, 1o<’h1 president and .Mrs. Forrest Rader.

Dail} New:, .Stall Photos h) lillJ . lltLLUUi.il'A
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HOW PRETTY AND 9oy Pomp. k»^$ right nom with oil Its 
flO«»*nr^ shrubs ond trsos. Th«r#'s hordly o yord without o 
prÔ usOly bloomiriQ forsythto bosh. Tok# tim* to no*tCt t ^  
solmorvcoiorod flowonr^g quifKO ot th* homt of Mrs. S. C .; 
(Mora) Evora, th# hog# forsythio tow#rirtg ov«r th# bock 
f#rK# ot th# Roy Boorlorxfs. fh# #xtr#m«Ty k>rg# r«dbod m 
th# fror»t yord of th# Aoron Sturg#ons, th# p#rf#ct bloomtr>g 
p#Och is o sp#cimon plonting ot fh# D«ck Wolk#r hom# or*d
th# purpi# cr##ping flock in nr>oss outlinir»g th# foundation 
of th# John Chisom hom# on B##ch. A driv# oround̂  Pompo
on this Eost#r Sursdoy will bring to mind thof th# fobt# of  ̂
th# r#dbud tr## is ossociot#d with Christ ond His crucifixion, I 
Anoth#r int#r#stir>g sight is th# circl# of y#llow tulips orouixf 
o lorg# blooming forsythio in th# yord of th# Horry Vond#r-. 
pools . . Ary>th#r sc#n# of int#r#st ot this tim# is th# Eost#r, 
window disploy ot 109 N. Cuyl#r. Mrs. W. H. (Ros#monr| 
Winbom ond Mrs. Williom C (Morg«) BoM orror^jed th# 
disploy for th# Luth#ron Church Wom#n. j

—  w  — !

SILL AND JO Eosl#y or# #sp#ciolly hoppy ot this hoppy tim# 
of th# y#or du# to th# orrivol of Williom P##v#$, th«ir n#wly 

edOpt#d son Four y#or-old L#sli# Ann Horroh of Dollos
visit#d W#dn#sdoy through Soturdoy with proud grondpor#nts. 
Ici# ond Roymond Horroh. L#sli# wos occomponi#d to Pompo 
bv nyjm ond dxl, Mon#jond Roymond Jr. R»pr#$enting 
th# locol R#d CroM Chdpt#  ̂ of f*^ Stof# R#d Cross netting 
lost w##k in Houston w#r« Mrs Fronk (Libby) Shotw#ll, Mrs. 
V J. (Omo) Dr#w or>d Miss Donna S#ownght . . J#ss ond 
Eth#l Ckty or# ip#ndir»g th# Eost#r holidoy with son Roryfoll 
ond fomily in Son Antonio. Rondoll will b# r#m#mb#r#d by 
mony Pompons for his outstondmg sports history ot Pompo 
High School, L)niv#rsity of T#*os or^ in professior^l footboH 
H# IS now busm#ss monog#r ond sports t#l#cost#r for o Son 
Antonio t#l#vision stotion S##n busy #ngog#d m nrioking 
erreng#nr>#nts for th# Lawyer's Wiv#s lunch#on n#xt Soturdoy 
In Ponryyo Country Club wos Mrs J B. (Momi#t Moguirt 
Fri#nds of Clyd# Foth#r## or# hoppy to hov# him horr># one# 
ogOm from T#mpl#. j

MRS. OTIS (Ev#lyn) Noc#, or># of our town's most tol#nt#d 
wfit#rs. hot ogoin b##n r#cognii#d OutSid# of h#r hom# town 
Mrs. Noc# r#c#ntly told h#r short Story, "I Wos JtolouS of 
<Sod,“  to 0 notionol int#rd#monmotior>ol rdligious mogoim# 
Mony Porr^ns hov# h#ord Mrs. Noc# pr#s#nt th# story Ot 
voriout Surxfoy School clossos orxl woman's church groups 

Mrs Agn#s How# of Ponhondl# is on o fiv#-w#«k tour 
of Europ# Mrs. How«. Ount of Mrs. W, <5. Puck#tt, is visitiiyg 
DOir>ts of mt#r#st m Rom#, Egypt, Jordon, T#l-Aviv, Gre#cc, 
>witz#rlond, FroTKt orvl Er^lo^ M«mb#rs of Delta
tCoppo Gorrwno Society «rere notified of th# death of Dr 
Coro M. Mortin in Woco Dr. Mortin wos on# of th# remoirv- 
ing SIX rvitionol founders of DKQ, which is on Intcrnotionol 
Honor Society for women teocheri She wos professor of edu
cation ot th# University of T#«os for 30 years prior to her 
retirement , Pompo City Ponh#ll#n< members ore mok- 
ing plons to ottend th# Ttsos City Ponhellemc Stot# Conven
tion in Annorillo April 2S ond 29. Every sorority womon in 
Texos IS invited to ottend the convention ot which recent 
pressures ogomst th# froternitv svstem will be discussed Aov 
snrority womon interested in th# convention mov obtom od- 
d'tionol intormotion by contoctmg Mrs. J N. R'gos ot 5301 
Bnnkmon in Ar^rillo Noticed 0 couple of Sm U coeds
oi’ound town this post week for spring vocotion. They were 
Mory Ellen Willioms. doughter of ^ndy ond Dr. Ed Willioms 
end Betty Lou McWillioms, doughter of 
McWillioms.

I

Mrs. Donald Robert Curry 
. . . nee Miss Corolyn Sue Bolond

Two antique Ire# candelabra ke featurutf a scalloped tabii- pal# yellow rosee and daisies 
with cry stal prisma bearing na neckline and wrist • length * centered with a lighted yoUy#

Serving the bridegroom as 
best man was William .N'eslage

holding an arrangement ol yel
low roaea and trailing smilax. 
Edgea ot tha table were swag- 
ged with imilax caught at In- 
tervala with noaegays of yellow 
roses and daisies. A four-tiered 
colonnade cake and ailvcr punch 
bow] appointed the table.

'The bridegroom’s table, cov
ered with a beige linen floor- 
length cloth, was centered with 
an arrangement ol yellow roses 
and appointed with a silver cof
fee service. Presiding at the 
punch bowl and coffee service 
were Mrs. 'Thomas Gregory, 
Mrs. Cecil Holeman and Mrs. 
Bette Taylor, while Miss Di- 
ann WiUlami and Miss Ĉ arol 
Sheffield served the wedding 
cake. Miss Jane MeVty attend
ed the guest registrar.

Following the reception th# 
bridal couple departed on a 
wedding trip which included Laa 
Vegas. Ntv., San -Francisco. 
Calif, and Carmel, Calif. F.or 
traveling th# new Mrs. C u r r y  
donned a beig# tllk suit accen
ted by beige lixard accesstHies 
and beige straw hat. She wore 
the white orchid lifted from the 
bridal bouquet. Upon their re
turn they will be at home In 
Canyon M a n o r  Apartments, 
Canyon.

The bride, a graduate of Lov- 
ington. N. M.. High School, at
tended West Texas State Uni- 
versity two yean, where she 
was majoring in business. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of Pam- 
pa High School, attandad tha 
Unlvenlty of Texas for two 
ytan and la praaantly a sanlor 
at Watt Texaa State Unlvanity 
wrhere he la a aummar candldata 
for a dagrea in aconomict and 
U a member of Phi Delta Theta 
social fraternity. The couple will 
make their home in Austin next 
September when the bridegroom 
will enter the Unlvanity of Tex
as Law School.

PRE NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Courtesica extended the bri

dal couple include a bridal 
shower given in the Lovlngtoo 
home of Mn. Etnast Simmons 
with Mmes. Kyle Taylor, Otto 
Dean. Gregory WilUama, 'Tboro- 
aa Gregory, BUI Anderson and 
Misses Betty Sue Gann and 
Mary Denmon serving as co- 
hosteases; a tea given In the 
home of Mn. Raymond W Har- 
rah at 2201 Charles, and a re
hearsal dinner, hosted by Mr. 
and Mn. R. W. Curry, parents 
of the hrtdegroom. honoring the 
wedding party the night pre
ceding the wedding cenmony In 
Lovington, N M.

IMrs. Poole Gives 
jChapter Program

A program concerning the life 
of Pearl Buck was presented by 
Mn. Jim Poole to memban of 
XI Beta Chi Chapter (rf BeU 
Sigma Phi when tha group nMt 
Monday evening in Cltixens’ 
Bank HoapltaUty Room.

During the business meeting, 
which was o p e ne d  with the 
group's repeating the ritual. 
Mn. Barney McMuUen, presi
dent, called (or the reading of 

I the minutea and the treasur- 
ler’s report. Mn. Dot Francis 
gav# the City CouncU report and 

{Mn. Jim Meredith read the 
'chapter's by-laws.'
1 Announcements wen made by 
'the president concerning the 
Foundan Jkay Banquet to be 
held at 6:lb p.m. April 30. In 
Jackson's Cafeteria and the Wo- 

i man of tha Year Tea to be bald 
!May 3 in Pint Baptist Church 
I Parlor.

Serving as hostessca for th# 
meeting wen Mn. Kaye Seboe- 

inig end Mn. Vernon Cawthon.
I Chapter m#mben present 
wen Mmes. E^a CroweU. Ver
non Cawthon. Stanley Chitten- 
don. Ray Jordan. Ralph Esson, 
Gerry Grayson. Leymond HaU. 
Ernest Fletcher, George Mas
sey. Kaye Schoening, Dot Fran- 
da. Bariiey McMuUen, Jim Mar-' 
edith. Xm Poole. John Plaa- 
t#r, James School. Wayne St. 
CUlr and Jack Vaughn.

E n g a g ^ r r i^ n f s  

Announced
BROWN-CORNELL—Mr. and 

Mn. J. E. Brown of Wheeler 
: aiuiounce the ertgagement and 
approaching maniag# of their 

; daughter, Sandra Estalle. to
Larry Keith Cornell, eon of

iMr. and Mn. E. W. Carnall of 
AJlison.

The bride-elect U a tanlor In 
' Wheeler High School. Tha pro.v 
pective bridegroom, a graduate 

iof Allison High School, is em
ployed by Southwestern Pubbe 
Service Co.

A June wedding U planned by 
the couple.

LOUTHER-PETERSON — The 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of Miss Judy Louther 
and James Stanley Peterson is 
being announced by th# bride- 
elect’s mother. Mrs. Mnry Lou
ther of Can#dUn. Th# prospec
tive bridegroom la the son of 
Mr. and Mn. Mark McEntaffer 
of Sioux City. Iowa.

Vowi wiU be exchanged June 
5 in Canadian First Presbyter
ian (Church.

Miss Louther. a graduate of 
Canadian High School, la a sen
ior at .Southwestern ^ t e  Col
lege of School of Pharmacy, 
Weatherford, Okie. The p r e a- 
pective bridegroom, a fzaduate 
of McA>esUr. O k ie .. High 
School, la a junior at the aatnt 
school.

EARLY DENTAL CARE 
PAYS OFF

Proper dental can la not just 
a toothpaste or toothbrush 
manufacturer's dream. Dentists 
point out that good oral hygiene 
begun early saves money -and 
misery in later yean.

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

W ar««r FhlUhW

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

IM N. West MO M «ll

J. C. ond Thelmc lighted amber votive cupa and tapered sleeves ending in petal cup.
arrangements of yellow roaes, potnta. The bouffant bell-shaped 
greenery and smilax appointed rkirt swept to back fulincta

.the wedding scene for the pledg- which terminated in a chapel- Cnyjin
ILA FRANCES FlLLMAN, doughter of Roy ond Glodys Fill- >ng of vows by Miss Carolyn length train. Appliques of peau B ^ IS le  wd jS J  V_urtlS C o lem on
mon ond sophomore of Stephens College *n ColumbKJ. M e, Sue Boland of Lovington. NM , d' ange lace, re-embroidered brother of tha bride- Is Fetpd on  Birthdnw
will oppeor with Broodwov stor Lolo F^her m the Stepnens wxl D«»»W Ro b e r t  Curry, with mother of pearl, sequins ^  DirTnOQy
College presentotioo of "My Fo«r Lody" April 30 ond Moy 1 Groups of seven-branch cande- and seed pearls, embellisbcd the j,y yvilliam Smi t h  SKELLYTOWN iSpH — CaMn
M iss Fillmon will be a member of tf^ donemg ensemble in lebra bearuig white cathedral gown's neckline, the petal points Bowie and Thomas Coleman, two-year - old

-yf>a production She joms o cost of 50 singers, doncers ond tapers were placed In the choir of the sleeves, the front and j f  ushers - •
octors in the fully costumed production wh<h will b# directed b#ckmg the wedding scene side skirt panels and the hem- ‘ p „  douehier > weddinff
by Don Eckley, stog# director for th# St Louis Mun<ipol th# altar was swagged with line of the skirt. Th# bodice * *
Opera S#isn ot church lost Sunday m o b#outifui red »nilax caught at intervals with back was fastened to the waist
suit ond strow soilor wos Mrs C. W. (Fay«t Stowcll 
Mrs. Jim (Arm) Compbell wol wforing o block suit orwJ Span
ish motodor soilor Mrs. B. (Koberto) Baldridge ond
Mrs J. W. (Litlel Boldridg# entertoined o lorg# group of 
friends recently for o tunch#orv-bridg# m th# Pompo Club.

noa«gayt o( p#le yellow rotes 
and d^ies.

The bride is tne daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy l>oc Boland 
of Lovington. .N. M . and the

with miniature self-covered but
tons and two self-fabric roaes 
centered the back waist line 
above the tram of the gown. 

The bride's bouffant butterfly

too of Mr. and Mrs Rosa Cole
man of Amarillo, formerly of 

Mrs. Boland was attired In a was honred recent-
beige silk suit complemented by • *>lrihday party and a
matching acceasortes and a co- 1̂*1®**" cook-out supper In the 
coa brown hat. A cymbldium •J®” ’* Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
orchid corsage completed her east of Skallytown
coatume. Mrs. C îrry, mother of A large round birthday cake, 

1 -J 1 _  J 1 II bridegroom, selected a decorated with a farm scene.
UTi fMhlonetl of pale green trees, tiny plastic anim-

pink imported silk topped by a els, ducks and a fanner and 
waift-length Jacket. The dress hit srif and two tiny cadla.etota 
bodice was fashioned of pale hu wife and two tiny candlet. 
pink chiffon A hat of matching*was served, 
chiffon and matchmg accessor-1 Attending were Mr. and Mrs 
ies completed her ensemble and Roai Coleman and Cavin of 
she wore a white orchid cor ‘ 
sage.

The church parlor 
scene of a wedding

was the
recepU'

Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. O ad  
Steward of Whits Deer: Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Smith and two 
sons. Steve and Terry of

and Mrs. Darrell Hal] and two 
children. Tim and Sharry of 
Concord, Calif.

Mrs. Roy (Jimfmel Bourlood. Mrs. Art iRuth Arm) HoHood, bridegroom if the ton of Mr
Mrs. Howord (Cloud*o) (iraaolae. Mrs. Tom (Allitoni Soow.'eod Mrs. Robert Ward Curry of fell from a coif fashioned of a 
Mrs. Gan# (Noncy) Imal. Mrs Jim (Betty) Brown, Mrs. Lee Charles. single silk organza rose em-
(Goya Nall) Frotar, Mrs. Don (Susorma) Lont, Mrs Mokolm The double-ring service w«s bellished with dew drop pearls.
(Baverly) Douglott. Mrv Horbord (Jeormene) (to*. Mrs Jomes officiated at 7:30 o'clock last she carried a cascading bou- 
fCarpf) Gella«'^e, Mrs B'lly (Noncy) Dovis ond Mrs. M. B. •'’•oing m Lovmgton F i r s t  quat of pale yellow roses and 
fVera) Dovis wer# omong those who enioyed the oHerrvoon. Methodist C h u rch by Rev. stephanotis centered with a

Harold Cates. white orchid and tied writh white
w Each window of the church, satin streamen adorned with

HKXLAND (^NERAL Hospitol Auxiliory member Mrs Fronk i* (Jolhic in design, was seed pearls and lovers knots
(Noncy) StoHo wos seen lost week m o locol grocery store "Oth an arrangement Her only jewelry was a single
buaily collacting television progroms which the Auxil.ory ^  candy tuft strand of pearU. g i f t o f t h e  .
p rov i^  for MGH potitnts hoving TV sets in their rooms ►»Mmg a lighted amber votive bridegroom, and wedding bands held loUowmg the exchange ofiPanpa; Mr. and Mrs Gifford 
This is juat one of the mony duties provided by the pleotont belonging to the bride's mother 'ows ”n>e bride t table, covrer- Coleman. Skallytown, and Mr,
AuKtIiory mambars. who olwoys look pretty ond goy m thair '̂etMing guests entering tha and maternal grandmother were ■ floor-length cloth of “ “  ' '  "  **“" *
bright yellow opram. to moka life more plaosont for hospitol church foyer were regiatered at nestled In the bndal bouquet. *hite satin, was centered with 
potiontt . Mrs J ^  (Lit) Laoth. Mrs Bill fWeorvo) Mortin. • »Rh a floor- Miss Mary Denmon attended • »hite cherub candelabra
Mrs. Don fVirginio) Toylor orvd Mrs. Richord (Betty) Cooke white linen cloth center- the bride as maid of honor and'
war# a few of the mambars of Beta S»gmo Phi Uptilon Chop- yellow roaat and candy bridesmaids were Miss Betty j
tar who war# drogged out of bad eorly on# morning lost week arranged in a cherub can- Sue Gann and Mus Cecilia 
ond tokan, ottired m po)Omas ond housacoott, to 0 "Coma- 9elabra draped at the base with iioleman The bridal attendants 
As-You-Ara Braokfost '̂ htid in tha hom# of Mrs Worran •"’ •I**- were identically gowned in
(Batty) Jockson Mrs. Lae (AAory) Morris it orve residant Johnny RIockwood pre- floor-length gowns of pale yel-
of Pompo to ba graotly o^ irad  Mrs. Morris, who is 88 yaors •♦**••<* traditional nuptial telec-,low crepe featuring atUilied; 
young, not only porticipotas m the locol Mmic Taochars •* ***• oegan and ac- trains of Imported yellow lace 
Asan. orvd Senior Citizens' Canter, but is fh# copoble piono U*** White, vocal- edged with matching crepe Pic.
taochar of U  pupils. Somatim# m the near future hope to do “ „**• Wailding lure hats with My Fair l.ady
a faotura atory on Mrs. Horns ond let News reoders know *Yayer” and "Twelfth of Nev- design trimmed with matching 
whot keeps her to octive orvd happy C B ond Kotie maline and dew drop seed
Horvay, Bob orvd Almo McCov orvd Mri Frank (Augustoi ^  bride, lovely In a chapel- iiearU, completed their mseni- 
Yaolay hov# returned from o Shnnars' Tour of the Howoiion gown ot silk organza over bles. Miss lienmon carried a
Islorvda with some 250 Shrirvers ond their wives from oil ««cor1ed to the si- bcxiquet of pale yellow roses
over the world. While visiting rhe fnrhonted Isles the group *"■ »*n1age by|cealered with a lighted votiva
took 0 12-hour plone tour of the islands ond sow mony interest- father. “The bridal gown'nip and the Misses Gann and 
ing orvd beoutiful tights ond found the Howoiion people to with a fitted bod- lloleman~ carried hoiiniiets irf
be axceptionaity friendly. Among the things viewed by th#

Z U -, ITED OFFER.'

7

group wot a pmaoppia fiald, soma volcorvot, on# of which 
■nvoka wot amarging from, orvd vflitad on orchid gordan 
Thay hod braokfost of*o baoutiful naw hotti in Korvo on tha 
Itlorvd of Howoil On# of th# intareeting foett leornad by th# 
group wot thot mony of tha plocaa on tha islorvds hove o 
noliva fuckjvoma other thon its real nome. For inttorK# Oohu 
on tha islorvd of Horvolulu Is coftad the "Gathering Ploce" due 
to the foct thot nvost tosxists moke their heodquortert there 
while Viaitirvo in Howod "ft's o Womoni' World." o 
aoluta to chib woman of Pompo, will oppeor m next Sundo/s 
edition of the Newt. Thousih th»s writer hot been 'bothering' 
loeal dub woman for mformotion corvcarnmg^thair nrgonizo- 
tiorsg. picturas. ond tokirvg op thair tim# in ganarot, krvow 
the edition wiH ba much anjovad by Pompons sme# It will 
dasrriha the prajects orvd ob|ectives of the monv'. monv 
wemarvs* clubs which contribute so much to /noke Pompo o 
greet ploca m which to live orvd astoblish hon^t

F R E E
Kodak
F I L M

MM.
S N A P S H O T S .

CARPET CLEANING
For Hm  B«w  Coll Bollard: MO 4-68S4

FLOORS 4 SUPPLY CO ,
48B W. Wromu MO 4-«W4

C#l#r I  Mask 4 WMte mum
wMt eaab raN
flnitlMd with I  
>rl#fs or Mara
ISA tsMie-aie

raSFACVIO M
from all

films.

B & B PHARMACY
Ballard #t Brawjilag MO

Fine Feminine Foshlon

\ ^

AFTER-EASTCR 
CLEARANCE

Pur Stoles and Jackets
All These Arc F«Uy 

LctXhrta Pelts

I—Cerwieen Stele . . .

|_M#rnlnf LifM

I—>Autume H«ia

I—fteeeh ........................ .
l->.0yed Breedteil Jacket 

With Hack Mink Callar 
I—Oyad Muskrat, Oystar 

Wkita with Mink Cellar

•399
•399
•399
•399
•399
•399

niR  p u e n  P U R  TAX

DRESSES
Juler tad Misses (Uses

•10 ’15
•29 ‘39

SPRING SUITS
Volu«s To 29.95 ________  * 1 9
Volues To 45.95 ________  * 2 9
Values To 55.95________  * 3 9
Volues To 69.95,__________ * 4 9

' SPRING COATS
Values To 59.95 ________  * 3 9
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H G H  Auxlllai^ ^  
Membership Open 
To One and All

Highland General Hospital 
Auxiliary Board met Tuesday 
in the Hospital Clau Boom. Mrs. 
•A. D. Hilla, president, called the 
meeting to order. The minutes 
and treasury report were read 
and recorded and various com
mittee reports were made. The 
TV chairman, Mrs. Frank Stol- 
fa, stated arrangements had 
been made with a local super 
-market to have them fumi.sh the 
Auxiliary with weekly TV pro
grams, to be made available for 
all patients renting TV’s.

The AuxiUarys membership is 
now open to anyone wanting to 
participate as a Yellow Bird. 

•Please call Mrs. Jack Osborne 
■at MO 4-d269 for further infor
mation.

Those present at the meeting 
were: Mr. Bill Robertson and 
Mmes.. Joe Autry, George Cree,

Kiu a I vonlave Officers Are Installed
Alpha lota Conclave of Kappa 

Kappa lota Sorority he l d  a 
monthly meeting April 12 at 
7:30 p.m. in the home of Miss 
Sheila Chisholm, 800 N. Gray.

Miss Chisholm, president, pre
sided over the tAisiness meet
ing. Reports of the recent state 

■convention in Fort Worth were I given by those who attended. 
Plans were made to begin prep
aration for next year’s conven- 
lon to be held in Pampa. "tTie 
door prize was won by Miss 
Ruth Ann Bedford.
! Miss Chisholm, out-going pres- 
jident, installed the following of- 
'ficers: Mrs. Joe DiCosimo,

5JIU
YEAR

Anderson, treasurer; Mrs. ,Jam-| 
;es Guy, publicity; Mrs .lack| 
V'illiams, scrapbook and Mi s s  
Betty Boswell, flower chair- 
iman. Following the impressive I ceremony, Mrs. DiCosimo ore- I sjnted Miss Chisholm with a 
past president's j,'? the
club. I

Clever refreshments of bloom-1 
ing flowers in clay flower pots 
filled with peppermint i ce ,  
cream and coffee were served 
from a candle lighted table by 
the hostesss. Miss Chisholm 
and Mmes. Jack Williams and

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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WAY TO BEAUTIFUL HAIR | END OF DAY PICK-VOU-UP

F'requent shampooing and vl- A busy day calls for a relax* 
gorous brushing are prerequi- When you revive

u__ ,1* I u • I- Hred feet with a luxuriant soak-sites of beautiful hair. W a s h - -  ̂ < t"m g  in warm soapsuds, you feel
your hair once or twice a week better all over.
and massage the scalp each --------------------

Read the News Classified Ada

Melvin Cardwell.
Mrs. Joe DiCosimo,' Others attending not previous- 

president; Mi.ss Geraldine Ram-'ly mentioned were Mmes. Floyd 
|py, vice president; Miss Deanna Barrett, John Best, Henry Gru- 
iSmith, secretary: Mrs Frank ben, Sam Hanks, Paul Keim, 

■“ * Jerry Peurifoy and Wynn Veaie
R. E. Dobbin. S. M Goodlett and Misses Mary McFarland, 
Jr., A. D. Hills, Gene Hollar, Peggy Turner and Sharon Wash- 

E. Keffer, E. Jd., Keller Jr., burn.
Julian Key, Irene Osborne, Jack - m -------
Osborne and Frank Stolfa. I Mead the News Classified Ads

Today And Every Sunday 
Phone These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom Perkins 
.MO 4-7286

Mary Terrell
MO 5-2728

Lyle Gage 
MO 4-4228

H i-1 an
1307 N. Hobart

Pharmacy
.MO 4-2504

RECEIVES CHECK —  Milton (Buff) Morris, center, executive vice president of the Op
portunity Plan, Inc of West Texas State University, is shown receiving a check from 
Mrs. Don Morrison, left, while Mrs. Jim Compbell, right, looks on. The check represents 
the proceeds derived from Twentieth Century Cotillion (ilub's recent Antique Show and 
Sale which is held annually to aid the Opportunity Plon. Mrs. Morrison is president of 
the dub and Mrs. Corrvpbell served o$ this year's show or>d sol# chairmon.

Twentieth Century Cotillion 
met Tuesday aftemuon in t h e 
home of .Mrs. James T Brown. 
1206 Charles. Mrs Don Morri
son. ptesidenl. presided and 
Mrs. (Jene Barljcr led members 
In the reading of th? collect.

.Mrs. James Campbell gave a 
report on the club's 1965 Antique 
F^ow and Sale, announcing that 
Mrs. Quentin WiUiams won the 
door prize and Mrs. G. B. Cree, 
Jr won the prize as the 350th 
person to register at the door.

Special guest at the meeting 
was Milton Morris, executive 
vice president of The Opportun
ity Plan Inc at West Texas 
State Unitversity. All ticket pro
ceeds from the club's antique

shows are donated to this stu- 
Ident loan program to aid wor- 
I thy students w ho are seeking an 
I education and are in need of fi
nancial as.sistance. Mrs. Morri
son presented Mr. Monii with 
a check tor $800 from this year's 
show. Twentieth Century Cotil
lion began its support of t h e 
Opportunity Plan in 1982 with a 
8M contribution from the c 1 u b 
treasury. The first antique show 
in 1963 netted 1500 for the plan, 
and 1650 was presented follow
ing the second show in 1964.

Mr. Morris expressed his ap
preciation to the club for its 

I continued support and suggested 
' the establishment of a division 
■ in the Opportunity Plan fo r

Cotillion. He announced that af
ter a study of the plan at West 
Texas State University in Feb
ruary, the Texas State Legisla
ture passed a bill establishing a 
similar state-wide college l o an 

■progjam w-hich will be called 
the Texas Opportunity Plan.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. W. B Adair, J. F. Alex
ander, Gene Barber, James W, 
Campbell. Harbord Cox, L e e  
Fraser, James Gallemore, Jim 

i Hobbs, Marvin L. Jones, Ralph 
McKinney, Don Morrison. W. D.

I Price Jr., Tom Snow, Bob Rog
ers. Doug Mills Jr. and the hos
tess.

SatinTone
)

Sĉ tinTon̂
w ui

SatinTone
LATEX WALL PAINT
Ones YM try it you will tnow 
srf>y ts<i it known m ’T*»o Eny 
f i nr. 8*1 osty to ckMn from 
oor (rsit big coiw chips. ITi nty 
to no wttli rsMtr nr brush (covtrs 
liko 0 b'l^kit without iidfK or 
sofsl snd dnts in minutos. Epuip- 
■wot woshti up with wsttr.
Most Importint of oil, ITS ttsy to 
Hw wttl. Tho colors sliy bri|tit 
and frksh, snd ths finish Is rom>
W scrubbsMs.

bs |tsd you 
choss SsttflToos.

C hoost from over 20 0  
colon j t  these sale prices

A c ii S a tin  T a t e i  A  
H O U S E  P A I N T ............I
Decorators i  
H O U S E  P A I N T . . . . . . . iVI
E x t ir i o r  Houso |  
P A IN T  & P R IM E R  « VI
La te x  1 
M A S O N R Y  P A IN T  •

G A LV A ^
K M ffE  ...................... ...

E x te rio r |  
S A T IN  F L A T ____ * VI
W tiito A rm o r ■ 
O n t  C o a t W H IT E  ir i
P o r th  & Flo o r 
E N A M E L ________ n ’

ARMSTRONG

LINOLEUM
Special 
SALE
$ 0 5 0

Squoro
Yord

Inffollod by Armstrong Troined Mochonkt

Pampa Glass A  Paint
FLOOR COVERING

1431 N. Hobart 4-3295

BRADSHAW - MePEAK —  
Betrothol of Miss Pomelo 
Brodvbow to Tom MePeok is 
onnouriced by Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Brodshow of 
Woco, parents of the bride- 
elect. The couple plons o 
summer wedding. Mr ond 
Mrs A H. MePeok of 505 N. 
Zimmers ore the parents of 
the prospective bridegroom.

RICHARD
DRUG

HAS THE 
ALL HEW

m
IN-THE-EAR
HEARING AID
WITH MK»0 IIT H IC  DRCUITRY

Tiny "spscs-s|s’’ Micro- 
LitWc ampHtior.
500% ersstsr rsllobllity 
ttwn smplitlors *»ina co«-
vontionol componsots. 
CuMom-rtiads coso, spsem- 
calty for you.

, Li|ht In woliht. no oerds, 
tubin*. or ssporst# tormoW 

» Tiny, Mgh portomwneo bot 
lory.

,  WotnodwMo

ZHnHh't femows 10-D»y 
MonHyStek GUARANTEE I

RICHARD DRUG
Tootoy—Paaipe's •ysMoyn 

tor Oruga
111 N. Coyler HO 5-5747

V N .» 1. N *
MrArtiNG Aion

Presenting Everything New, Fresh and Exciting in Women's Fashions. . .
Tremendous Mark-Downs For Immediate Clearance!

DRESS SALE
SPRING DRESSES—FIRST TIME REDUCED 

Reg. $15.95 to $19.95 . . .  Now $8.00 to $10.00 
Reg. $24.95 ea $35.95 . .  Now $12.00 to $18.00 
Reg. $39.95 to $59.95 . .  Now $20.00 to $30.00

SPRING COAT SALE!
An Exciting Collection Featuring The Season's Most Popular Styles!

THEY'RE ALL HERE AT SUPER-SAVINGS!
FIRST 

- TIME 
REDUCED

REG. $59.95
AND $69.95 NOW

IF

GREAT SAVINGS! GREAT SELECTION!
SPRING SUIT SALE!

KNIT SUITS—SILK SUITS—W O O L SUITS—SW EATER SETS

^ Reg. $39.95 to $59.95 Now $25 & $ 2 9 l /

Reg. $69.95 to $89.95 Now $39 & $49 V r ^ t O  
Reg. $98.50 to $125 Up to '/j O ff f  ^

SUITS by Sebastian, Dolton, Kenrob, Gino Pooli, and Many More Fomous Labels

SPORTSWEAR SALE!
SKIRTS

Sebastian, Dalton 
and Kenrob

Colors Red. (Jold, Green 
Blue, O m el.

Reg. $11.95 to $19.95

NOW

to 5'

Bettar Group 
. SKIRTS

V2 OFF

BLOUSES

^2
PANTS
Wools Silks 

Cottons
Values to $17.95

NOW

Thermo-Joe
STRETCH

PANTS
One Special Group 

Reg. $10.95

NOW

OFF $088 $£88
// ^

^  B y  Evan-Picone 
Jack Winters

BLOUSES TO 
MATCH

PANTS SETS ,
2 and 3 Piece Sets 

Reg. $19.95 to <39.95̂
Now $10 to $20

OFF
No Excltanges 

No Refunds

Pampa's Fashion Center PIease
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MTH
VEAB PE Wives Enjoy ( 

iLuncheon Meeting

This Male's Viewpoint 
Is Not Worth Much

^DF.AR ABBY. Y <»u woniM arf 
•11 alik*. «jvD't you? ' A 11 
Yhroufh’’ «h in«l that »h« had 
Rmh hurt ao bad by her hus
band the «ill ne\er (tet o\er it 
All he said alter stve had just 
been throuith tha most excnicia- 
tinf pam e\er inflicted on a 
human, while cnmc birth to 
Ibeir second gir!, was, * You’re 
•e\er fomg to have a box. are 
you*” And you Dear Abby, 
gaxe her txpically xxomanish ad- 
Tice- •‘Tell him he can have the 
Bext baby ”

This husband was probably 
Aist kidding And if he chose a 
poor tme for a joke he should 
haxe been excused .After all, 
while his wife was having the 
bab>. he spent hours praying 
a/'d w oiT' mg and hi$ judgm^it 
was not the best Women today 
g.'e to doped up dunng chiM- 
b.rth that thev do not exper- 
Ipr'ce an>where near the pain 
tpeir ance«tors felt. Further- 
more, the woman who does suf
fer a little pain three or four 
time* in her hfe and wear* her 
dxartyrdom like a badge gives 
me a pain Vo man can know 
the exast degree of pam a wo
man feels in cnildb’rth b'lt I 
senouslx doubt that it Is any 
mo-e panful to her than a kick 
in the groin is to a man ,\nd 
we feel that pan a hei.k of a 
Ir* more than three or four 
times in our lifetimes Sincere
ly.

, ALL THRtXGH WITH 
ALL THK'U GH

PFAR ALL THROIGH. .tw. 
reme ee I xe had two chiHrrn. 
ar.d I d rather have a kirk ui 
the groia an* time.

daughter*
We have always lived within 

our means and are willing to 
give her a reception that will 
not necessitate floating a loan, 
byt she is not satisfied with the 
kind of reception we ran afford. 
Her father makes less than $7.- 
000 a xear and there are young
er children to educate. I would 
appreciate your views on this.

cx)NFi’Sf:n
HF-kR CONTTSED: Sensible 

people do not spend more than 
they ran afford on ansthhig. And 
that Ineludes wedding reeep- 
tiont. You need not apologize to 
anxoae for relusing ta go into 
debt.

DKAR ABBY: 1 have been 
mamed twice. My first husband 
showered me with l ov e ,  but 
he seldom worked, and we lived 
on what I earned, plus borrow
ed money, for six years. All I 
got from him were three kids, 
a stack of hills and more lov
ing than I wanted. My second 
husband is up there in >ears. He 
works hard and doesn’t bother 
me with any loving at all. I 
am only M. init I think I am in 
a position to tell other womej 
that all that love stuff is way 
overrated, ard if I never get 
ary more than a goodnight kiss 
on the cheek. 1 w ill he satislied 
k ou hear and read so much 
about • love” that I wish you 
would print this for girls who 
think thev have to have a man.

«:\T1SFIED

j  Petroleum Em;ineers’ Wives 
jScviety met for a luncheon Tees I day at the Sand’s Restaurant in j Bo:ger.

.Mrs Tom H Sappington pre
sented the book rev lew. “ Not a 
Cloud in the .Sky”  The story, 

,by Josephine Lawrence, was a 
j light satire, depicting the life of 
Ian elderly couple, of the ^ture, 
retiring in a home for the aged. 
Thgy proved their inde|>endence 
by shmv ing they were s t i l l  
worthwhile when troubles de- 
ve'oped

Foilovving the program. Mrs. 
R R. Jordan, president, conlnc- 
ted a brief business meeting 
New offieers for the coming vear 
were elected by acclama
tion Mrs. Paul Davis was nam
ed president. Mrs. Billy Gill- 
man, first vice president: Mrs. 
Russell Talley, second vice pres-' 
ident; Mrs Harrv Allen secre
tary, and -Mrs. Paul McLaugh
lin, treasurer. Mrs. James Mor- 
ing was elected nominating 
chairman and Mrs. R. R. Jor
dan. yearbook chairman

May’s meeting will be a salad 
luncheon and bridge in the home 
of Mrs. Jack Dennis. New offi
cers will be installed at that 
time.

Attending the luncheon were 
Mmes. Paul Davis. Jack Dennis, 
K. C. Burke. Jack BvrJ, R. R. 
Jordan, Russell Talley, S. A. 
Evans. E. V Garrett, Ambrose 
Caufield, Paul McLaughlin. Gar
land White, Tom H Sappmg- 
ton. John Smith and B. M. Mc- 
Caskill.

DEAR AFPY WJiy are par
ents considered selfish and in
considerate when f*>ev refuse to 
burden themselves with debts 
In Older to.gi\e an elaborate 
weddirg rerroLoo lor ti’ e:r

DEAR hVTISULD; Aouare 
cimfasing •leve" with sexual 
fult'llment. Many pee.wle l i v e  
cont*nledlx without the latter— 
but life IS empty and meaning
less tsiihoui ••love.”

DFAR ABBA’ - Sometime ace 
you answered a question as to 
the time and olace for women 
to wear hats. Tnis interes'ed me

as I have never felt completely 
dressed without a hat. I can’t 
understand the women in my 
church (Baptist) who have nice 
clothes, but they don’t wear hats 
to church. (Especially our pas
tor s wife ) 1 think, when a wo
man gels all dres.'ed up for 
church, she should x»-tar a hat 
It sort of st'owi respect .Are 
v(ni With me*

ONE HAT H.ATTIE 
DEAR HATTIE: I’ersonaHy, 1 

like tn see women nnder hats 
in church, but I am quite sure 
that cnuldn̂ l rare less — as 
long as thev’re there.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED —  Mr, and Mrs. Williom T . Rice of 27(^4 Rosewood Lone 
onnounce the nxjrrioge of their daughter, C lara Moe, to Jomes Luther Chose of 415 W. 
Browning, son of Mrs. S. M. Smart o f Fort Worth and the late Robert Lee Chose. The 
couple exchanged double-ring vows ot 11 o m. April 11 in Juorez, Mexico.

Mrs Butler Gives
Varietas Program

Mrv Henry Butler presented 
a program on “ Texas Authors 
and Arti-sts”  at the Tuesday af
ternoon meeting of A'arietas Stu
dy Club, which met in the borne 
of .Mrs. J. R. Spearman.

read a letter from the Texas 
Heritage Foundation concerning 
a color and sound film being 
shown at the Pioneer Amphi
theatre in Palo Duro Canyon. 
The film,, “ Thundering Sounds 
of the West.”  will be shown ev
ery day except Tuesday June 17 
through Sept. 6.

Roll call was anwered by each 
member giving a brief account 
of a Texas author.

ches in Texas or visited the

Read (he .Newt C'lassUied Ads
Tiie club president, Mrs. R. W. Mrs. Butler stated "Almost all 

Lane, presided over the business of Texas* authors were bo r n 
session at which Mrs. Spearman and reared on farms and ran-

summer months with t h e i r  
grandparents in the country 
and were inspired in later years 
to write about the land they 
loved as youths from an insidt 
view of the wide spaces and cat
tle country.”

The speaker then gave* bio
graphies of Texas authors Lew
is Nordyke, Frank Jones Dobie. 
Tom Lea, Loula Grace Edrman 
and Grace Noel Crosrell.

I,

Big SelecfionLADIES' FLATS
Reall.v big »:.ect.'^n*. Lad.cv fir- in .
•nanv. many styirs. Cix>o-e from the girat- V  
e*t stock of Flafs .n the Panhap-ile, In most V  
populhr colors. S.zes 4-10. Wid'hs A-VA to

COOK’
PAINTS

ALLIGATOR PRINT 
FLATS

SrrT?« Favorite' 
Smart Strap and 

Chic Buckle’ 
In ‘ Off ^hite”

Sires 4 Id 
Vt idth* AA.A C

SO MANY, MANY OTHER STYLES
In White, Bone, B»ige.

Big Rock: Ladies'
HANDBAGS

JOHNSTON .  WOOD —  The 
eogogement ond opprooeb- 
ing nnorrioge of Miss Sherry 
Ellen Johnst(Xi ond Williom 
Dole Wood 1$ being onnoonc- 
ed by t*e bride - elect's po- 
rents, Mr. ond Mrs Glynn 
Johnston of Borger. Mr. ond 
Mrs Williom B. Wood of 
Skellytown ore the parents 
of the prospective bride
groom. Wedd'og vows will be 
exchomed ot 7 30 p.m. June 
18 in Borger First Chrisfion 
Church.

REDMOND-PULLEN —  M.$s 
Pomelo Koy Redmond will 
become the bnde of Robert 
Dole Pullen on June 12, ac
cording to on eogogement 
onnooncemervt mode by Mr. 
ond Mrs. John D Redmond 
Jr , T137 Juniper D r , porenfs 
of the bride-elect. T re  pros
pective brideoroom is the son 
of Mrs. Jewell Pullen of 842 
E. Locust Centrol Boptist 
Church will be the scene for 
th* exchonge of vows.

COOKE - HARNSBERGER —  
Among the weddings of lote 
Moy will, be .that of Miss 
Corel Jeon Coolce ond Royce 
Joe Hornsberger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs J . D. Hornsberger 
of 1917 N. Christy. Mr. ond 
Mrs Hugh Lea Cooke of 
Littlefield, porents of the 
j3D,4.*-«l*ct. onnounce the en- 
iSjogement of the couple. The 
wedding ceremony i$ set for 
Moy 29 in Elms Memoriol 
Chopel of Littlefield.

M

Including Straws and White Patent

Volues 
To $6 99

$097,
Everybody wants in 
on a good thing...

riu< Tax

LADIES' FINE HOSIERY
y , ■s? im

RUN RESIST
Our Finest. First QiiaJitv 
New .Shade*. Rr :̂. .SI 29

^  $2^5
Pair*

MICRO MESH
Kir.<t Qtial.ty 
Spring Sh«

^ PHILCO

-fY { iiS  ’.'iS P :
!\ ‘f ■

J.
2  r .

1100
in

Perfect for School, R .VV- pr,

BOBBY SOX 3 00
Pain

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Smart, New .Metrhandise 
Lace TVa or I>oafer* 
Black.* nr Biuwns 
Re&. lluJW

S< pr.

^ O jg tr^ T h u rs^

^ J\ u fe  A J^/toe3
1X1 N. CkgrW MO »-9U2
RNOP DOM'NTOfl'N FOR GREATER BEIJXHONH

Wfslinihoiisê '̂̂

•w
-L

■ - i 1 I fTH  fYVi ̂  I

That’s Why Tha 15 Top-Line 
Manufacturers Now Make GAS 
Clothes Dryers* ■*

See your GAS appliance dealer 
now during his special GAS 
dryer sale.

Finer litutl Be Coopny

*A II  available in this area 
Catalina Philco-
Ea sy Premier ,
Frifida lra  R C A  Whirlpool 
H o tpo in t Signature 
Kalvinator Spead Quacn 
Kenmore Westinghouse 
M aytag -  W izard 
Norge

eunieil
WMITS

DOUBU-DUTT

DOUSE PAlNl

Economical 
House Paint 
Double-Duty 

Outside White
Keg. > |4 4
•5.98 i f  Oil.

Mrs. Otis Nace, member of 
the club and one of Pampa’s ta
lented authors, was also recog
nized by the speaker.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the program to the 20 
members attending.

Gavel Club Enjoys Dinner and Social
A covered-dish supper was en

joyed by members of OES Past 
Matrons Gavel Chib when t h e 
group met recently In the horn# 
of Mrs. Guy Andis at 1810 N. 
Russell with Mrs. J. S. Fuqua

ker, W. M. Voyles Katie Vin
cent. W. R. Morrison, Dennis 
Stilwell, Howard Warner, J. E. 
Wheeler, Ruth Sewell, O. A. 
Wa-mer, J. ... Buroa and Ewing 
Cobb, members, an- guests

and Mrs Bess Rice serving as Mmes. Joe Cunningham and H. 
co-hoatesses. 'J- McCiuUUon.

Mr. Floyd “  - * 'Pennington, presi
dent, opened the meeting with 
prayer and read the poem "St. 
Francis of Assisi."

During the business session an 
announcement was made 
cernlng the group’s hosUng the 
Senior Citizens’ ^nter on April 
29, the minutes of the previous H  
meeting were read by Mrs. Ruth 
Sewell, secretary, and thank H

APPLY FACE 
POWDER GEhTTLY 

Take care with your touch-up 
— of face powder. Don’t powder 

made con-'^ver your eye make-up. Pat on 
powder.

you notes were read from Mrs.,
Nellie Fleming and Mrs. Sewell 

Appointed by the president as 
committee chairmen for the. 
coming year were Mrs. Stella 
Wagner, reporter; Mrs. Lucille ^  
Wagner, historian; Mrs. Naoma ^  
Davis, cards and flowers, and 
sociaL Mrs. Maude Andis. iH  

Following the business session *  
and meal,’’table games and vi- ■  
siting was enjoyed by Mmes. 'B  
Floyd Pennington. Emma L e e  
Gray, Wood Osborne, W. L. Pr-

Clip and Save I
■ 2 K : "  8 8 ‘ i

■
■ 
■

With Any
Ameunt e( Cleaning

Ernt't CUantrs
418 S. Cnyler

A True Treasure

THE RING OF 
LIFE*

<  -

The 8in| of Ufo* i» ono of th* n»o*t meoninfful gi>fs 
«vtr. A iiinulatcd birttiston* wt in lOK gold symbol- 
izts ooeb lovod on* It'ctn grow wtii your tsmiiy. 
Motner* *nd grandmothta lovo i t .. and i f i  **po- 
daily boavtrtui accaittad-mth diamonds.

WKh one biithstona $19.95
b d t n« Win*l blrHm»n* tZ-SO

Lc-
f '

; '

CONVCNICtfT TERMS
AtIm i  oAm tu  lOuttran t t  anlarfa^ *• skew 4*Utl

. f c

E’sr
im m

107N. CuyUr and Coronodo C«nf«r

m  ^Spring
S A L E

Refreshing spring savings on dozens of items 
for your home . . .  check this ad and compare!

Cook's A-Kryl-X LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Easiest to apply. Fast-dry, Fade-proof colors.

Cook's Famous Oil-Basa HOUSE PAINT
Tops for original finish or one-coat ’repaint.

Gripbond Exterior WOOD UNDERCOAT

Save * 1 .9 7  «  Gallon 
OR la te x , oil'base or 
undercoat

Reg. ’7.95
GALLON
STD. COLORS

9 ,

Our Most 
Popularl 

Corevcl Latox 
Wall Paint

Keg- C49
WOal.

Scrubbabltl 
Shadotone 

Satin Enamel

Thriftiest!
10 Colors, White 

Doeca Latex 
Wall Paint 

Keg. *^ 2 9  
J o a L

BALLARD
Floors and Supply Co.

f Y ft tr 1
I  Charming, Animal Family I
I f ig u ,r in e s  II

W. E. "Bill" Ballard I I

409 W ; Brown 
MO 4-6854

I
I
I

«n<l }  hahiri tn •«(, 4 diflricnt | 
»*(i. Liniii, on* *«t Ifta wiih coupon. I  
Aduln Mtl), pl**M, ■
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lEaster Program 
|ls Presented For 
T C  Culture Club

Mrs. N. D. Steele presided 
jv»hen Twentieth Century Cl ub  
met Tuesday afternoon in t h e 
home of Mrs. L. J. Zachry Mrs. 
Frod Stockdale served as co- 

I hostess. In place of the c l ub  
'collect, Mrs. Ross Buzzard read 
a “ Prayer for the Coming of 

.Spring.” taken from Peter Mar- 
{shall’s Prayer Book.
I Commitee reports were heard 
following roll call and the read
ing of the minutes.

.An Easter program wa« '»-e-

sented to the members by Mrs. 
G. L. Cradduck and Mrs. Mich
ael Wilson.

By way of pictures. Mrs.  
Cradduck took the members on 
u tour of the Holy Lands as they 
are today and prefaced each pic
ture with a Biblical scripture as 
a background.

Mrs. Wilson presented a Color- 
slide Travel Program which was 
an historical tour of The Holy 
I-ands and was narrated on rec
ord by David Wayne.

Members present were Mmes. 
D. W. Bond, Escal Brown, Ross 
Buzzard, Weldon Carter, G. L. 
Cradduck. R. E. Dobbin, J. R. 

i Donaldson, L. H. Hart, W. L.

BO PATTER.\S MATCH?

A glance at plaid or other 
patterned fabric will tell y o u 
about the grade of workman
ship in any garment. Meticu
lously matched patterns are the 
result of careful planning before 
the garment was cut and indi
cate that you are getting your 
money’s worth from your pur
chase.

in n i
YEAR
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Hasse, E. L. Henderson. Rufe 
Jordan, Doyle Osborne, N, D. 
Steele, Fred Stockdale, A. L,< 
Wagner, Michael Wilson, L. J, 
Zachry, and E. E. Shelhamer,

1

OES TEA — Shown ot a tea honoring Mrs. Ewing Cobb, deputy grond matron of District 
2, Section 1, Grond Chopter of Texos, Order of the Eastern Stor, ore, pictured left 
to right, Mrs. Rue Hestond, ossociote motron; Mrs. L. K Tomlin, cornluctress, Mrs. Ted 
Mostin, associate matron; Rue Hestond, ossociote potron; Mrs. Ewing Cobb, deputy 
grand motron; P. B Krotzer, worthy potron, and Mrs. E. N. Pierce, worthy motron.

Honoring Mrs. Ewmg Cobb, 
deputy grand matron of Dis
trict 2, Section 1. Grand Chap
ter of Texas. Order of the East
ern Star, the members of Pam- 
pa Chapter No. 65 entertained 
with a tea at the Hospitality 
Room of the Citizens* Bank and 
Trust Building on Apnl 11 from 
2 to 5 o'clock.

Mrs. E N Pierce, worthy 
matron, received and present
ed the guests to Mrs. Cobb and 
to the others in the receiving 
lint which were Palmer Kratz- 
er, worthy patron; Mrs. Ted

f>  ' i ^

SAYERS - SATTERW HITE — 
Mr ond Mrs E W. Soytrs 
of College Stotion, onnourKe 
the engogement ond op- 
prooching nr>omogc of their 
doughter, Sandro Ann, to 
Chorles Lorry Sotterwhite, 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. Chorles 
Lowell Sotterwhite, southeost 
of Pompo The weddir>g willling
be solemnized Aug- /8 in 
St. Joseph's Cotholic Church 
Ip College Stotion.

Mastin. associate matron; Rue 
Hestand, associate patron, Mrs. 
L.' K. Tomlin, conductress, and 
Mrs. Rue Hestand, associate 
conductress.

The guests were directed to 
the register which was placed 
upon an antique French t a b l e  
graced with an arrangement of 
daisies in a crystal container.

The tea table was appointed in 
a spring motif The centerpiece 
was of pink majestic dai.sies 
and pompons arranged in a sil
ver compote flanked on either 
side with three branched silver 
candlelabra holding pink can
dles. Coffee was served from a 
silver coffee service and match
ing trays held assorted tea 
cookies, mints and nuts. Fruit i 
punch was served from a crys
tal punch bowl 'These were 
placed upon a green net cloth 
with hand-made flowers lavish
ly appliqued on it. i

Guests were directed to a - 
special arrangement in the 
room where they enjoyed the 
fellowship with a host of friends i 
who called during the tea hours, i 
Grand officers attending ether' 

than the honoree were M r s. | 
Vernon Hancock of Amarillo,' 
treasurer of Grand Chapter Be-' 
nevolences; Mrs. Gaston Har-| 
hour of Shamrock, grand exam
iner; Mrs J. O. Connell of. 
Amarillo, deputv grand matron' 
D-2. Section 2; Mrs Earl Chit-| 
wood of Amarillo, chairman of | 
chapters u n d e r  dispensation;

! Mrs. Deta Blodgett of Spear- j 
man. grand representative from 
Colorado to Texa.s and Mrs. !

' Harold Williams of Shamrock,
I grand representative from Neb- 
jraska to Texas
I Guests registered fcom Cana-1 
jdian. Borger, Stinnett. S p e a r-1 
i man. Gruver. Shamroch. Mi

ami, Perryton. Amarillo, Whee-' 
ler. Groom. Pampa. Pawhuska, 
Okla., and Liberal, Kansas.

MIRROR, MIRROR

A full-length mirror inside the 
closet door provides last-minute 
checkup for good-grooming in
surance.

D u n i a p ^ s

an

In Coronado Center

One Large Group 

cl •Sum m er J ^ u ls

In All Styles 
In All Colors 
Reg. $5. to $30.

'/2 Price
i
The bright, Chic look fo^ '6.5 in beautiful 
Straws, Florals and some Fabrics. Be 
sure to see these!

'Oman A

M M ”

Watch for it
The Ladies WiD 

Be Delighted*

•The Men Folks, Too.

f

"I’M SO TIREDr
“And Mom’s had a basy day, too: Qean- 
ing...marketing...cooking...and taking 
care of me. But why does she have to 
ni.sh all over towD to pay bilk with cash, 
w hen a checking account will save h »  so 
much time and effort?’*

P.S. Dad told this little scamp to say 
that, but it’s so true!

lent It time you ofsened 
• ohookbtg —count horoY

Q First National Bank
IN PAM PA

Member F.D .I.C .

CORONADO CENTER

D /•u n

EARLY SPRING

LADIES DRESSES

.T/

P lIH E
A large group of dresses selected from our regular 
stock. Select now and save.

One Groupv irvu p  A

DRESSES 5̂
These dn’sses are mostly Misses 
and Juniors. Some shifts included

\
Summer Brigh'fness

GIRLS DRESSES
I I G I H l ' E I I  V s

Reg. $4.98........................ Now $ 3 .7 3
Reg. $5.98........................ Now $4.48
Reg. $7.98........................ Now $ $ .9 7
Tliese are new Spring Dix*sses from our regular slock 
of fine brand names.

Spring Newness W ith'Ladies '

BEHER DRESSES
SA VE ( i

These ore current styles in most wanted fab
rics for now into summer. See these famous 
name labels that hove been reduced.
Reg. $17.95.......................  Now
Reg. $19.95.......................  Now 1 3 .3 0 ^
Reg. $22.95 .......................  New 1 5 .3 0
Reg. $29.95 ....................... Now 1 9 .9 7

Others reduced in proportions 
 ̂ ---
Smart Stepping

LADIES SHOES

Patents and Multicolor 
Leathers in Mid and 
High Heels 
4 A to B widths 
\'aluc to 16.95

Specials on Spring

FABRICS

Values to 
$1.29 in A 

Group of 
Coltoas, Blends and 

Synthetics.

On# Lorga Tobla
FABRICS
Sew for Summer w ilh this 
group of better fahrii’s.

Room Size Approx. 9 x 12
Jeweltone
Rugs Reg.

22.95

Rag. 39e

Terry Kitchen
TOWELS 

17c

Viscose Tweed Rugs in new Jewel tone colors. Skid- 
proof liack.

27 X 72 Jeweltone Hall Runner $1.99

SPECIAL PURCHASE

CANNON 
TOWELS
Big Jumbo Cannon Floral Bath Towels. Made to spH 
for 1.99. Assorted.

OPI-LN A DI’MJ^P CHARGE A( COUNT
TAKE A FULL YEAR TO PAY

— i

TAILORED COM FORT

MEN'S
SUITS

Values From 
$75 to $110 in 
A gixHip of 
All wools and 
Wool and Cotton 
Blends New 
Irridescent Colors too.

Some 2 Pants Suits 
Included.

ALTERATIONS FREE

i
i3i^
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t a s t in g  b e e  —  Mrs. BLtddy Thornton, left, ond M'». 
Bill McOonakt or* snown pr»porir>g a dish to be entered 
«njfn« Tostif^g Bee sponsored by the Evenmg Opti-Mrs. 
Club Proceeas frorn th* event, which will be held from 
5 to 7 30 p.m. Friday m Stephen F. Austin School Cafe
teria. will go toward t̂ ve club's scholarship fund ond 
the Optimist youth progrom Eoch Octi-Mrs member 
will prepare o fovonte di$h to be tasted by those attend
ing or*d reripes will be avoilobie for each dish entered 
Some 70 different d shes will be ovoi ab!e for tasting 
N*|-s Thornton ond Mrs. McDonold ore serving os co- 
chc rrpen fcr the Tosting Bee

^^JJJ'Keen-McCracktn 
'Vows Exchanged
' Miss' Carohn Sue Keen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Carol Keen 

i of McLean, became the bnde, 
, of Ronald Franklin McCracken. i 
I son of Mrs George McCracken i 
I of Alanreed and the late Mr.) 
; McCracken. j

■ ’ Itmible-ring vows were offt. i 
dated by Rev Steve Greenwood 
at 7.30 p m. March 26 in t h e

(Keen home.
The bride, given in marriage 

■by her father, chose a street- 
j length ta o-piece dress fashioned 
of white lace. The sheath slurt I was topped with a hlp-lrngth (It- * 
ted boaice designed w ith a high 
n^kline and long fitted sleeves 
Her brief veil of illusion ieU 
from a pearl tiara. The b r i d e  
wore a single strand o( peiu-is 
and earned a white Bible, 
longing to the mother of t h e 
bridegroom, topped with a white 
orchid. ,

.Vttending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Sharon Bark
er. I^ r y  Evans served the 
bndegrnom as best man.

Mrs. Keen chose a dress of 
hand screened silk with match
ing accessones for her daugh
ter's wedding. Mrs. McCracken 
was attired in a black wool suit 
accented by a blue blouse and* 
whit# accessories. Their cor
sages were of whit# carnations. I 

f'ollowing th# ceremony a re
ception was held for the immed
iate family and close friends j 

The newlyweds will make 
their home in San Pedro. Calif., 
where the bndegroom is em- 
plov ed.

& a J  Warl., & r tL L . J  C L L ESA Cbapler Gives Gilt Cevlificele

I Last Saturday Kit Kat Klub 
and their brother dub, Sevea- 

I Eleven, held their annual Bow- 
' ary Brawl. This celebration was 
held to honor the clubs’ 27th 
birthday.

A barbecue chicken supper 
was held at 7 p.m. In a French 
night club atmosphere with red- 
checked table cloths and drip
ped candles on every table.

Kit Kat pledges danced the 
traditional Can-Can for the au- 

i Idience. Master oi ceremonies 
11 and president of Seven-Eleven, 
JI Jess Dean Reed, gave a welcom- 
7 ' ing speech sud introducced 
i Gail Newlin, president o( K it  

Kats. Mist Newlin presented 
s I Jess Reed with a tie tack for be-1 

ing unanimously elected 
Kat Beau."

son, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Bob Miller, cerreap0Bdia| t#c- 
retary and Mrs. Chartas Baard. 
educatioaal director.

An InstallatlMi ceremony tor 
the new elfictrs will be held 
May 30 la Black Gold RasUu- 
rant.

Groom Needlt Club 
Entertains Husbands

GROOM (Spl) Meraben «f 
the Thimblette Needle Club and 
their husbands enjoyed dinner 
recently at Sutphen'i Restau
rant in Berger. After the meal 
the group went to the Brickcret# 
factory in Fritch for a dem-

Mrs. Susie Spoonemore 
ond Mrs. Bob M’Her

. Kappa Alpha Chapter of Epsi- onsfration on brick making. 
K lt 'lo o  Sigma Alp^ Hostesses for tho occuion

-V I '
Jess Reed then announced ceilificate. P Leldon Hudson and

that Nancy Newlin had been ceeds raised fr w  the proj i .g ^  Cornett Guests were Mr 
elected -Seven-Eleven Sw eet-1 be apph^ to the châ pte i ^  Elwood Bentley of 
heart," and pi-esented her with for a o r  y ^  p#*ri Banks.
a heart charm. He then aimoun-;C~^ .cholarship Members and busbaada
ced the dance would start as Mrs Bob Miller, icnmarsnip
toon as tlie ubias .s r t  c]tar«l 1“ " ' * ' I ' " ™ * " ,

|a.a,. •Tha Essaa”  prowdad «" if 'c a la  ta Mri. Susia Spood-

tt-
were Messrs and 

Mines Bill Hammers, Lee Kirk,

the music for the high s c ho o l '  “ O'!* - * . 
dance which followed at 8.30 Electad to sene as 
p.m. in Catholic Parish Hall.

Riding Club Will 
Set Rodeo Pivots

Club Yearbook Is 
Discussed by 
Culture Members

lA-a---- iKcnnetli Butier Photo)

Jess Reed ond Miss Nancy Newlm 
KKK Beou ond Seven-Eleven Sweetbeort

Program on 'Personal Development' and 
S t 'S ty le  Show Is Presented for B&PW Club

Barbara Blair and Jerry Lynn Conway 
Aie Married in Lefors Church of Christ

Mrs John EUis was 
to th* La Culture Club Tuesda
moraing • Business and Profes.vional Wo-j Ash. Jimmie Jordan

Mrs Coy Don Mitrhell. club raw * Club met Tuesday eve- Mack and Mary Ann Mack, 
president, presided Mrs Max "Ing for a regular busuwss show mg that w hat can be bought' 1^“ '
Patton gave the Federated Chib meeting m City Club Room The in Paris and Dallas is also avail 

'collect. meeting was called to order by able m Pampa Hair stvles were
i After roU call, old and new th* president Ruby Crocker.-shown from local beauty salons, 
business was conducted The Kenntmer gave the Hats were shown from millnery
president then turned the pro Cluh Collect. ,depariments of local stores.

During the business session Refreshments were served

IvCatlier and Lace Ruling Club 
jmet recently with Mrs Helen 
loanford, president, presiding, 
j During the business session. 
Play Day was planned lor .May 

116 to be held at th# Rodeo 
'Grounds, and announcement  ̂
{w as made that the club is to set! 
'pivots at 2 p.m ami 8 pm. ati 
the Clarendon Rodeo I

.\ttendmg the meeting we r e  
Helen Danford, Judy Morris, I 
Jean .Atchlcy, Ruby Foote, 
Gwenn Bowers, Donnie Hinas, 

-  Mine Bndweil, Donna Whatley,
Mildred Miller, Yvonne Dan- 

Iford. Juamta Miller. Lorreatie' 
Miller, Pat 

Watson. Kim Foote, Connie De- 
voU. Sharon Miller. Lois DevoU. 
Belinda DevoU. and one new

..... .......... _  officers Culner, John Reed. Louie Jests,
were Mrs RoUand Trtadaway, | L. W'itt, Robert Milton. Ru- 
president: Mrs Frank Maher, dolph T u c k er. Leldos Hud- 
vice president; Mrs. R. 0. John son. aad Mrs. Velma Evans

B ARE YOUR NOSE DROPS 
CONTAMINATED?

Nose drops are helpful in the treatment of 
adults and children Mo#t phvsicians prescribe 1 
them When vou get them from your pharmacy 
they are pur# and potent. But as soon as you 
take out and us# th# dropper, it u exposed to
virulent germs which may enter th# bottl#. 
multiply and caus# a i#ver# infection. Re
moval of th# protective cap of the spray bottles 
permits these germs to collect at the top to 
mfect you. . |

To avod this, cleanse tha dropper aad top e( , 
the bottle with alcohol before replacing it. 
Examine partly used nose drope aad if the 
contents became cloudy, or a sediment deve-
lopes, don't use them. It may be dangerous---------------—  — —TOCB Doc-eo* CAW mew"* e t » »
•••4 »  Kiadlcm* Fiek u* r*ur erwenetl** if 
r  A* KMrSv *r « •  will wnseu

.... J . gram over to Mrs. Max Patton.
1.,/ors rburch of Chr.«t was rt ?the earned a white Biole pr-sidcnt. who dis- the minutes of the last meeting from a table covered with a

cu«eed ideas for the club year- were read and approved and the white Madena cloth, and center- Convention to be held in Wash-
bof.k

th» scene of the weddmg tiniTing topped bv white carnations 
Miss Baroara Ann Blair, daugn- .Anendmf the bnde as maid of 
ter of Mr and Mrs Horace honor was Miss Nanev Brvant.
Flair of L*fors “ d J e ^  Lynn who wore a srrwt-li^h gown j ; ,  ivjn.am C h a f
(onwav. son of Mr and .Mrs of bhie net over Urteta and car-

in June, and also for the Nation
al Federation of BAPW Clubs

ciures. A (TMV wAny pmpf Mtuft «• vita x s
vn.cr-.ptieiu Ms> v» r«uraf __

SAFETY — IN T tO in r  — B a \ lC B

M ILLER-HOOD PHARM ACY
treasurer's rejvort was given by cd with an arrangement of pink mgtoii, D C. ui July.

Members of the club present Virginia .McDonald, after which roses and pink candles.
reports were given by the var- background music w as

.. . _ . ~  . . . , . .. II.. John Ellis Doug l.uedecke. ious committee chairmen. fuinished by Mrs. .Jessie Ranee.
K  ̂ mond Conway of Childress ried a bouquet of white cama- McClelland. Cov Don .Mrs Helen Knox announced • club member who has recent-

Mimster Zeb Sailors read the ......... ......... Mitchell, Max Patton aiid Paul the World Affairs Banquet to he Iv been honored with an invita-
dojble-nng vows at 
March 31.

8 30 p m. Bill McMinn of Childress serv-

Ciuests attending were Mi s s  
AvnI Doucette, and her mother, 
•Mrs .\lbert pioucelte, Mrs. W. 
IHirviance, Mrs. Ray Beezley 
Misses Becky Cole. Mary Ann

For Good HdtltN 
BF7ITER DRUG SERVICE 

For Good Lfvlnf 
i m  ALOOCK STRECT Dial MO i-S iM  

—  We DHIrer —
Randay fknergewey PboM MO 4-tASS

ed his cousin as best man
.Stulehaker Guests present at held April 27 at First Methodist tion to be organist for the Tex- Mack and Mary Sutton. Thirty-

, A reception was held following 
Escorted to the altar and giv- exchange of vowx in t h e 

en in mamage by her father home of .Mr and Mrs HoydMc- 
w;th the “ her mother and I ymp serving fable cover- 
avowal ’ the bride was attired j, cloth over
in a street-length dress of wtute centered vrth a large
ehiffon over taffeta The gowT s

I the meetmg Included M m e s. Church, with Mrs Bonnie Mer- as Federation of BAPW Clubs, two members were present for

. wedding bell flanked bv tapers 
firtH bodicv and cataered

R A Newton. E a r l  Deaver. reman of .Amarillo as guest convention to be held in Houston I th# meeting. 
Jimmy Hayes and Bill Camp- speaker
bell Mrs. Georgia Mack introduc-

Tbe next meeting will be held ed the club’s ‘Girl of the Month’
April 27 with Mrs. WUliam Cha- for Apnl M ^  AvnI Doucette, 
fin as hostess., . Following the business session,

------- — ------------------- Mrs flelen Knox presented the
w as topped by a wai.«t 

!»?lgth jacked designed with a 
rounded neckline and bouffant

ding cake topped by a min a- 
ture bnda! couple, and mi l k

 ̂ glass appointmen’s completed 
chiffon sleeves whirn fastened g,u
at the wnrta with «a*m ^  Childress and Miss Lin-
Tbe brid* s linger tip veil of net .\dcock ore«ided at the punch 
was secured by a rhinestone t-.a- *enice« while Mi s s

i n «

Phvlli.s Lamb of Pampa regist- program on “ Personal Develop- 
ered the guests menf’ w ith a Spring Style Show,

For iravelmg to Amanllo and with members of the club as 
Clittis. NM  on a wedding trip models, who paraded before aj 
the bnde wore a omk shift dress white trellis entwined with pink* 
designed with a large collar and flowers, various colored butter-1 
white acc*‘ sones .She lifted the flies and green net. Georgia! 
corsage from her bridal bou- Mack served as narrator, using [ 
quet a microphone cleverly designed ■

The new Mrs Conway is at- for ‘Station BAPW Fashions; 
tending Lefors High School. The were selected from local stores 
bridegroom, a graduate of Le- and modeled by Estelle Briinell, 
fors High School, is emploved by Virginia .McDonald. Dora Thom- 
Leonard-King. • avson. Ixms Teel. Mable For d ,

— -------- --— .Merlie Kennemer, Mattie Crow-
A solvent in poultice form Is son, Gladys Jaynes, Hazel Ro

bert to remov e oil stains from bertson. Clara Cole. \*ickie Wil- 
marble liams. Manlyn Kidwell. . Al ma

Long Distance for Less
ALL DAY SUNDAY

after

i

waterproof silk-
ailk haa never looked as tuxunoua as in thia 

flared .voung ahaping . . . w’etjerproofed for 

ahower protection, and enoujth faahion unpart 

to aerv’e as a fair weatiter coat aa well—with 

freat rolled sJeevea and a wide-w-mg ooliar — 

fc) Mark or colora.

CHBCK m si SYMPTOMS
of weak wiring in your home;

^0 LICaHTS blink and dtiw 
»han appliances are 
tumad en

^ 0  RADIO diftcult te nine 
flaarly.

APPLIAN CEa littlaaa
and oparat* slowly.

^ 0  FUSES Maas aut and 
cimah braakars trip tew 
aftan.

^0  TV  picture “shrinks* 
arhan atliar appiiaacaa 
era ttimad an.

^ 0  OUTLETS and ewitrhee 
scarce and eat srbara 
yew naad thaan.

If yau'va notad any of ihaaa symptoma, you have a caaa wf 
•web wumg ui yvur hemal Call ua far a FRC^(|^^-upl

IF  I T ' S  E L E C T P I C A I

Hot Point Built'In Appliances 
Light Fixturat At 
WhoUsolt Fricoft Hi

1101 AJm Hi mo

Evening

No w  jou can make long dis

tance calls sU Ĵ y Sundsy at 

the low night rate.

The night rate ts now in effect 

en station-to-stsrion calls all dajr 

Sunday and every evening after 

I  pjB.

Saturday calls are cheaper, too.

Now the "tvealag” rata appliaa all 

day Samrday aad froa 6 to • p.aL, 

Moaday through Friday.

Why not call out-ef-teara family 

or friends any time Sunday, or aay 

night after • pjm  ̂whan ratas aw 

lowest? It's the next beat thing te 

being there.

LOOK HOW LOW RATES ARE NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

tiindsv — sH dsy, 
Msndsy Ssturdsy d p m 4 M t m. 

tn-dli r̂stw

•sturdsy 
4 SO a m • p m. 
Msndsy fndPr 
4 pm -I p m
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(dpy rpMs

DaMae Is Abilene f  .80 t .70 I  JS
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Lubbock to Auetfn JO 1.00 M l
WldWtaFelttottLaull .SB Jt U S
Tjfler to San Antonia JO JO IJ I
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Jessie Aird Wilmarth of Cush
ing, Okie., will be arriving in 
Pampa this week to serve as 
adjudicator for the Nationai Pi
ano Auditims, which will begin 
Wednesday, April 21 and con
tinue through the following 
Monday. The auditions t hi s  
year will be held in the First 
Assembly of God Church on S. 
Cuyler.

Mrs. Wilmarth had her early 
training wi t h  Charlotte M. 
Bockfinger in Stuttgart, G e r- 
many. Later, she studied with 
Louise Robyn, a well-known au
thority on children's work, at 
the American Conservator\’,; 
Chicago. Her advanced study 
was at St. Louis Institute of 
Music, with keyboard work un
der Arthur Edward Johnston

She has studied in five sum
mer workshops with Guy Maier, 
studying in 193S at Ecole de 
Normals in Paris; in 19.'U at the 
Matthay School in London; in 
1938 at the Vienna Consena-j 
tory in Vienna; in iMl at the; 
Uniiarsity of Meuco in Mexico' 
City, and in 1982 and 1983 she 
attended workshops with Fer-| 
nando Laires at the îklahoma 
College for Women. In the sum
mer of 1984 she attended a 
Master Class at the London 
Academy of Music under Pro
fessor Joan Last. S|ie has also 
taken numerous relresher cour
ses under V i c t o r  Labunsky, 
Frances

Jessie Aird Wilmorfh 
Piorso Auditions Ad|udicotor

|Rho Efa Chapter 
Pledges Receive 
Ritual of Jewels

Mrs. Bob Bruner, president 
of Rho Eta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. presided at a regu
lar busine.ss meeting Tuesday 
night, which was held in Citi- 
i.ena’ Bank Hospitality Room. 
The meeting was opened by all; 

I members repeating the opening 
I ritual.
j Mrs. Jack Chisum reported on 
I the "Woman of the Year Tea'’ .i 
I Mrs. Don Stafford announced' 
there would be a salad supper | 

jat 7 p.m. on April 27. Reserva
tions were taken from those 
planning to attend the "Foun-, 
ders Day Banquet ’ w hich w ill 
be held April 30 at Jackson's 
Cafeteria.

Ritual of Jewels was conduct- 
ed by Mrs. Bob Bruner to pled
ges Mmes. Jerry Bond. Jim 
Manley, Herman Jarrard and 
Harold Scrimshire The pledg
es were presented by Mrs. 
Jack Luce before a candelit 
table centered by a bouquet of 
yellow roses. Each pladge was 
presented with a yellow rose 
corsage, pea.''! brack'et and Ri
tual of Jewel Pin. Mrs. Jim 
Manley received a charm for 
being v o ted as outstanding 
piMige by the nsembers.
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Home Makers Have Skellytown Meeting
SKELLYTOWN fSpli — Skel-| Refrashmenta carried out thf 

blown Home Makers Club met Easter theme. Mmea. Jack Hou- 
I recently in the home of Mra. P«*ritOB, Gertrude
I Oscar Gould.
I The presldeat, Mrs. R. C. 
Heaton, presided over the busl- 
;nest meeting. Plana ware made 
;for a May party for the con- 
I valescence home in Pampe. The 
game priza was won by Mrs. 
Gertrude Huckins.
■ The next meeting will be April 
20 with an all day meeting in 

Uhe home of Mrs. R. C. Heaton,!

Huckins, Muriel Nichols, R. C. 
Heaton, E. E. Crawford mid one 
guest. Mrs. R. C. Rhodes o( 
Amarillo attended the meeting.

Read the Newa Claaalflsd Ada

Jack P. Foster, NISD
Interior Designer 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

fora nfeilme of proud posaesahif*

O
OMEGA

Mrs. John Langford, vice pres-
Natfonal Piano Playing .Vidi- have pupils participating in tbe tdent and chairman of member- 

. . ______________ sponsored <n I \i.Qitions. Mrs. \V. L. Hal l -  »bip. was presented a gift and
(iark, Robert P a c e.,® *̂*|'“ *'* *«,bauer. Mrs Lois Fagan. Tracy P*®<****
olskv. Frank Manhei- purpose of sfim-, their appreciaUon in her teach-

n .i— ulating a deeper interest m ar-i‘ '- '•**-' naiey ana mrs. meaning of
\ oiler, all of Pampa. Also from Ret* Sigma Phi. 
neighboring cities: Mrs. Vtilda' "Enjoyment of Music' was 
C, Copeland of White Deer, presented by Mmes. Jerry Da- 
.Mrs. H. C. Brannon of Sham-,vis, Allan Self and T. L. Gar- 
rock, Mrs. Frank Rodgers and ner, as the program. Members 
Mrs. Willie Boyetl of McLean,!enjoyed the remainder of the 
and Mrs J. L. Naylor and Mrs. evening by listening to music

Leo Podolsky. ........  ..........
mer, .Mired Mirovitch Dalies * deeper interest in ar
Frantr and Jacques Abrams. J'**'® P'A'ing. Since 1945

Mrs Wilmarth is a member ‘ êse
of Pi Mu Epsilon, faculty mem-
bei of American College of Mu-i, Mrs Fidelia i  oder fs the lo- 
ricians. active member of StatejCal Guide Chairman, and will 
and National Music Teachers,ix: assisted by .Mrs. Ralph Prock 
Association. !who will serve a.s monitor.

Every spring smee 1921 the The following teachers will

P̂tMkto by m̂itR 8 StudUb
EXCHANGE VOWS —  Miss Ann Bybee ond Darrel 
Franklin of Skellytown exchanged double-ring vows ot 
7:30 p.m Morch 26 in First Boptist Church Parlor with 
Rev. E. Douglas Carver officiating. The bride is the 
doughter of Mrs Movis Bybee of 2306 Charles, and 
Omer Bybee of 625 N. West The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0  Franklin of Skellytown. Miss 
Donno Roth and Robert Bybee, bride's brother, attended 
the couple, who ore making their home in Battle 
Mountoin, N ev, where the bridegroom is engagefl in 
forming.

'Tacky Partyy' Held BySouthwesternersjRev. Vanderpool Gives Easter Story
’ wM enjoyed the group voted to donate to 'At Meeting of Twentieth Century ClubA "Tacky Party'

by members M 8«uthwestem-|t»iree chanty orgaauatiori On
ers’ Club racentlT whea th e  ctwsions were held on a r u m - ; T w e n t i e t h  Century lived today. Christ never chose 
greup met ui the home of Mrs Tueidav afternoon in her the easy way. He set His face

Ma>>' Ruth Smith ol Panhandle.'and being aerved cookies and P*^®  ̂ hostesses Mmes. John Doyle Beckham. Boh Rnin '̂r.
Langford. Jack Gillpatrick and J*®** Chisum. Jerry Davi.s. F.d- 
T. L. Garner. Door prize was Duerkel, LeRoy -e
won by Mrs. Dovle Beckham. Gamer ,  Jack Gillpatrick.

Members present were Mmes. L«ngfort Joe
------------- ------------------------Patford Ken Peeples. A l l a n
were willing to die for it. and ^uce. Don Stafford,
eleven of the Apostles did what Jarrard .Terr
is tha ending* Imnaortality! and Harold Senm-,

St««nt«r 
_ a-»t*i#i 

WHtl* 
f'om IIZS. 

eilttn <rtm
m

IWiM
Sappwtia 
tiM. om«f« 
fr«R iTsae

Mrs Ravmond Harrah was row in terms of what we have

Jim Moms at 1931 N. Wells.
Winning the pn.-e for the "tac

kiest" costume was Mrs Evart 
Revard

During the business session., 
presided over by Mrs Ferrell 
Baird, president, standing com-1 
mittae reporU^were beard and

W.A.SH FM INSIDE OIT 
To prevent pilling, sweaters

cers was also conducted w ith ̂ onie at 2201 Charles, when 18 steadfastly tow ard the c r o s s ,
Mrs Herman Topper to sene members were present even from the beginning. 'For
a.s president: Mrs Robert Kll- president, Mrs. B i l l  this, was 1 come into the world,

RooU. presided’ Mrs. W. R that ye might have life.’ ou r
Campbell Ifd the club in the Savior said. But, His story has

t y i  i.aiiin reporter. the most unimaginable ending
n by secret ballot was   j   llial ikvor hanratnaul in tlwi wnrid

That IS the 
Easter "

true meanmg of 'shire
I-

Robert Ell 
iott, vice president; .Mrs Scott 
Langford, secretary • treasurer, 
and Mrs 

I'oted on 
"The Southweitemer of the 
Year." whose identity will be re
vealed In May.

Southwestemers piesent were 
Mmes. Evart Revard, Robert

and Texas flags. The club tol- that ever happened in the world, 
lect was given m unison. v®*® from the dead! Jhe

Mrs. Jack Stroup. presldeoL 
elect, and Mrs. Bob Andis, vice

w * .4 Kliioft’ Hnrrnan Tnnr^r recent Top of Texasshould be washed inside out so Kmott, Herman Topper, Darrell
that the wrong side will bear 
the brunt of any agitation or 
friction. After drying, any mat
ted balls ran be tackled with a 
stiff brush or w ith a special kind 
tf comb designed for just this 
purpose.

Moore. Carl Lafitn. Bill Wilson. 
Ferrell Baird. Norman Flaher- 

I ty. Scott Langford and Jim Mor
ns.

Retd the Nesrs Classified Ads

Enjoy Col. Sanders’
RECIPE

for your t

i

15 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken, 1 
pint of Country Grovy, ond 8 Hot Home
made Rolls

(SERVKH .V7 PFX)n.E)

ONLY $3.50
The Best Darn Cream Pies 

In Town.
ONLY $1.00 

WARDS
KntMu Triod C^lehn■ v  MEEAMV** ^ V tsw laaamaMSMMi

2100 N. Hobort MO 4-6711
Inok for the Candy Striped Buildinu

president-elect, delegates to the
District

Conference, held in Dumas, 
gave their reports. Mrs. Stroup 
re|H>rted that the club won five 

 ̂aw ards in the class of cities of 
'20,0(10 or over. These were first 
in yearbook, second in Texas 
Heritage overall report; and 

(third for written summary. Fed
eration program, and T e x a s  
progi am The club w as a l s o  
presented a certificate for 100 
per cent subscriptions to the 

“ Texas Club Woman"
Mrs. V J. Jamieson announ

ced the plan.s for Apnl 22, when 
the cluh will be hostess at the 
Senior Onter.

.Mrs. W. R. Campbell, leader 
of the program on Ea.ster, read 
a quotation from Romans 6 4. 
‘JLik* a.s Christ wa.s raised up 
from the dead by the glory of 
the Father, even so we also 
should walk m newne.ss of life." 
She then introduced the guest 
speaker, the Rev. W. Harrv 
Vanderpool pastor of F i r s t  
Methodist Church.

"Unremarkable Beginnings — 
Unimagtnalile Endings! What 
a way to summarize the Easter 
story." said the speaker in in
troducing the subject of the pro
gram. "There are many waya 
to tell the story of Easter. But 
this subject could also be used 
to summarize the whole history 
of the Christian Church.

" I ’m here today to tell a story , 
not a funny one, not a popular 
one but a tragic one. Here ts 
the story of (^«d. bom into the 
world of parents who were com
mon people, bom in a city of 
no importance except that it 
was His birthplace. Bom in a 
stable of all places' Hts crib 
a manger! Put to death, after 
a three and one-half year minis
try, only because He was a good 
man who taught the importance 
of the common man and claim
ed Himself to be the Son of 
God. 1'he most unimaginable 
beginning!"

The siwaker continued "Char
les Gilbert tells the story, an 
imaginative one. of what could 
have happened had .lesu.s cho
sen to evade the cross He had 
the powrer, we know that. But 
in his conclusion of this fine 
story, this writer said that tf 
Jasus had not giv en His Ufa to 
tha world. He would hava been 
ramambared ' only as A- |ood 
man who lived and taught and 
diad, as do other men. Bui. to 
us who believe, He would have 
bean ramemberad as MHtar'. 
not ‘Master*.

"Evil does have the best of 
it — in the beginning. Tbe 
false promise of the easy way. 
But. a lovely beginning is all 
here is to evil — w o r l d l y  
ilungs—as we shall live tomor-

very unremarkable. A small 
group of followers, who were 
left unsure, disillusioned, when 
He died. After He was risen. 
He left this same group inspir
ed to conquer the world. So de
dicated to His gospel that they

JUST ARRIVED
LAMP SHADES

A LL SIZES AND COLORS 

C a  M r v  FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
SOB W. Footer MO 4-.VM

I

w

tooY i  sat "o§  wdth die eld sad oa wldi die new* 
whea you »e« chase aaeepcioasi Omega wttthew 
Tha tlia-tilhouene Sesmsster Dt Villa wriads itself 
M wear it, and is perfect for sports or eveniag 
w etr. The ladiei’ watch featurai a facet-edged jewd* 
cryital. 18K gold dial-markers, fully jeweled movemeaia. 
Pdoea include Fcdaral tax.

Z  A L E ’S
E W E  I— B  F R  S

107 N. Cuyler and Coronado Center

Downtown Pompo

e n n e u i
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY *

COMPARE THE VALUE!
—r

Summer Sewing
SPECIALS!

POPIXAR SPORTS 
COTTONS .SPECIAL ASST!
Top quality, machine washable, 
little iron Sailcloths, poplins.yard 33/36" wide 
novelties. Big group. Prints, plains

ONLY

58c

O v Woven-Stripe, No-lron Cotton Seersucker! 
\ \  .Season's fashion favorite, the origin

al wash and wear no-iron fabric.
Combed cotton.

Never before anything quite 
like Penney't

REGULATED
PLUS
performance /abric of 
Regulon, a new yarn of 
S5% polynosic rayon,
35®/o combed cotton

ONLY
DRESS LENGTHS! TOP Ql A U n ’ 
WASH *N WlUR, LITTLE IRON! 
Fee what pretty dresses you can ^  
make for less than 90c a yard:
Lots of variety!

4
36/36" B ide 
Prints, plains

I

\7I CRE.ME PI FT DACRON CREPE
The incredible easy<are luxur; 
fabric that's machine wa.shablfj 
permanently pleatable. crease re
sistant. no-iron! 4.S” wide. .y

REDUCED: DRAPERY FABRIC
Better quality dropery fabric. Assorted patterns in Eorthin 
tone shades. 45 in. wide

{

yd.

REDUCED! SCA H ER RUGS
50% KodsI polyester 50% Verel Modocrylic -  Machine

Vard BECAI SE IT S
PENNEY S OWN
rrinti •-ItSi IS ■ wil#

Regulated Plus is su- 
iierbly silky-smooth yet 
la.s a fresh, shape-keep- 
.ng crispnes.s! C o l o r s  
lave a sparkle and depth 
all their own With top 
rating by lab-te.st f o r 
and wear, little or no 
iron, it perform.  ̂ with 
a discipline that speeds 
your sewing, makes it a 
joy to wear.

washable 
Lid Covert _______$ 1 .0 0

) «

\
r . -

JUST SAY CH ARGE IT. Shop Downtown For Greater Selections
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Sculptures by Marion George Will Be 
Shown in WTSU Fine Arts Building

Shower Honoree

Sculptures by Manon Georg* 
of Pampa will go displav at 
the Fine ArU* Building at West 
Texas Slate University for a 
week, starting April 25 On dis
play will be a ^ar\ed lile-xitc 
panel ol St Mattliew, which will 
be dedicate to the late M K 
Brown and will hang ui the 
F'.phcopal Church in Pampa as 
well as approximately 50 pieces 
in \' 00d and stone 

Mrs. George is a rati\e of 
New York City and has studied 
art at Columbia University, the 
Art Students i>eague and th/ 
\Ve«tchester County Ai1 Center 
She received a scholarship to 
Nonh Carolina t'oUege and has 
won various art awards F" o r 
the pa.«t seven years she has 

a student ot Or rli.ulio 
Cabnllero am: has had two ooe- 
r  jn shows Her work has also

AAoMTtioMCirv

W A R D

,11 l / o / «

’c c o r a tin 9
' o n j j e

Draperies •  Bedspreads 
Slip ( overs •  I pholstery 
Call Wards decorating con
sultant for a fabric showing 
in your home, helpful advice, 
estimate—without charge or 
obligauon.

CORON.ADO CENTER

Mrs, Morion George 
. , Disploys Sculptures t

botn displayed in New York and 
Connecticut as well as cities in 
Texas

During World War 11, Mrs 
George was with the American 
Rod Cross in India, where shej 
had an opportunity to study oti-̂  
ental art The succeeding four,i 
years were spent on the Dutch 
island of Aruba, where hei; in-̂  
tcrest in art contmueo.

Mrs George has been a resi
dent of Pampa for the past ten 
years and has been active in 
.Adult Education and »he Red 
Cross Swimming Program as 
well as other civic activities

Mrs. George resides at 2121 
Dogwood with her husband Don. 
and two sons. Scott and Barry 
She is employed as a secretary 
by Texas Evans Buick.

I LEFORS (SpD —Mrs. J o «I Carter, the fwmer Miss Bar-1 
I sha Fowler, was honored with 
, a bridal shower recently in the 
annex of the First Baptist 
(luirch.

Mrs. Carter, her mother, Mrs., 
B. J. Fowler, her sister. Miss, 
Heidi Fowler, and the mother, 
of the bridegroom, Mrs. J. E. | 
Carter, were seated at the re-1 
reiving table, which was cover-1 
ed in lace over blue. The bride; 
was presented with a white car
nation corsage tied in blue.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white lace cloth over 
blue 'hie centerpiece was a I 
floral arrangement in shades of 
blue, flanked by milk glass can-! 
die holders. Milk glass appoint-1 
ments completed the table set- i 
ting I

' Hostes.s for the occasion were 
Mmes M F. Tibbets. Charles 
Lisenbee. J. T. Roberson. Hugh 
Terry, Marvin Moxon, F. M.

, Harkcom, Bud Cumberledge, 
George Smith, Charles Barnett, 
.lohn Carjienter. Jug Dunnam, 
Floyd Hines, Vernon Northcott 
and D. S. McDowell.

_  (Kcnnrtli Butler Pltolo)
SUB DEB OFFICERS —r Newly installed officers of Sigma Delta Sub Deb (ilub are 
pictured, front row, left to right, Linda Steger, historion; Peggy Ragsdale, treasurer; 

lAnne Jamison, reporter; Debby ^ blett, president and Debra Dorsett, telephone com
mittee. Bock row, left to right, Cherie Akst, chaplain; Jessica Dugan, secretory; Kothy 
Daley, parliamentarian; Kitty Butler, vice president; Ann Gage, telephone committee, 
ond Marilyn Milliron, telephone choirmon. Sponsors of th# club ore Mrs. Jack Vaughn 
and Mrs. Fred Brown.

CWF Fellowship Groups Hold Meetings
Christian Womens' Fellowship 

Greups of First Christian 
Church met recently in the 
homes of members.

LEONA MEERS GROUP met 
in the home o> Mrs. uioyd Kpnu 
with Mrs. Rolls Sailor and Mrs. 
Oscar Shearer serving as co
hostesses.

Mrs. Cecil Deist, leader, con
ducted the business session. De
votional was given by Mrs. W. 
G. Kinser.

The program. “Christianity 
and Nationalism,'* was present
ed by Mrs. W. G. Kinzer. The 
CWF Benediction closed th e

Dewayne Kuntz, and 10 mem
ber* were present.

Meeting closed with the CWF 
Benediction.

RAMBO GROUP met in t h # 
home of Mrs. B. R. ShulU with 
Mrs L. B. Robertson leader giv
ing the opening prayer, and con
ducting the bufiness meeting.

'The secretary and treasurer’s 
reports were heard and group I members were requested to 

I bring old eye glasses during the 
months of May and June to be 

(sent overseas. A card of thanks 
I was read from Mrs. Glen Max- 
'ey. Announcements were made

uwr ‘ I concerning the Easter cans for
meeting. Eleven members a n d | ^  j^ e
one guest, Mrs. J. W. 'group; cunn Bros, stamps are
were present. needed for a coffee pot for the

ROSS GROUP met with Mrs., p|,urc|, kitchen and that th e  
Carl Berber with Mrs. David | group was to serve as hostesses

Horoscope
Forecast

By Carroll Righfer

Borger Woman Is Rebekah Speaker
Representative from the local i

FOR SUNDAY. APRIL 18 jThis can be 
(iE.NERAL TENDENCIES: icalm as well. 

Some pretty important changes LIBR.V (.Sept 
face you this Sunday that can Compromise is

in

Mrs. Eunice Maddox, noble | 
grnad, presided over the recent 
meeting of Pampa Rebekah 
Lodge 355 held in lOOF Hall. 
Mrs. Alice (^hitwood served as 
vice grand.

Mrs. 'Ruth Lawiey

Jones, leader, opening the meet
ing with prayer and presenting 
the devotional taken from 
Psalms 95.

Mrs. R. K. Parsley brought 
the program on "Christianity 
and Nationalism,”  which was 
followed by a group discussion.

During the business session, 
presided over by Mrs. Jones, 
Mrs. Barber gave the secreta
ry’s report and members decid
ed to continue sending articles 
and supplies to Rev. John Ross.

for the reception following th# 
Easter Cantata.

Mrs. James Washington Jr. 
presented the devotional and 
Mrs. John Hatcher brought th e  
program. '

Meeting was closed with the 
CWF Benediction. Fifteen mem
bers and guests were present

lodge to the Grand Assembly of ' missionary to the Cwgo,
Texas meeting held in March ^
in Dallas. Mrs Nolda Monday, , Four guests, Mrs. J W Doke 
gave a report of the meeting. 1 J«ckson. Betty Smalls and

of

IT TAKES PRACTICE'
A fur stole Is only pretty when 

it is worn properly. Don't drape 
yours around your neck as 
though It were a bath towel. 
Practice in front of the mirror 
until you find the way to wear it 
gracefully.

Mrs. Holmes Hosts 
Hobb*/ Club Meeting

was ap-
the spiritual points to $er\e as grand mar

shall of assembly during the 
23 to Oct. 22)— busine.ss session and announce- 
necessary be- ments were made concerning the 

be lasting in their, effect upon Iw'een what you desire and what gold cup trophy won by Pampa 
you and their importance in others expect of you. See that Theta Rho Girls at a iwent as- 
your practical assets, so make you do not fall into any pitfalls, sociation meeting in Amarillo and 
a iioint to think out very care- Use intellect as well as intuitive the bake sale being sponsored isn.

by Theta Rho Girls.fully just bow you do want to;faculties
handle current conditions and* SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21 

jthen get together with close at- —You can get ahead much fas-uyit^ monetarv

The program, “ President 
Texas Grand Lodge Assembly,’’ , 
was presented by Mrs. May 
Braden, district lodge deputy of, 
Borger. |

Mrs. Bess Gillman of Borger' 
was welcomed as a guest. |

Serving as hostesses for th e  
meeting were Mm# Hazell CaJ- 

Golda Bennett. Margaret
•Owney and Johnnie Alexander.

Holmes.
Following routine business, 

games were enjoyed by those 
present r̂ith Mrs. Eula Thorn
hill and Mrs Mary Bab Lay- 
cock receivmg prizes.

Next meeting for the group 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
0. Hurst

BITLT-IN BEAUTY

A tour expression ruins t h e 
effect of the most elaborate cos- 
tunte. Smile, dam you, smile!

NYUNSAU
A p r i i  t 9 i h  i h r o m g k  A p r i l  2 8 l k

. . , , , . . . ^  . . I ............. —  .■ system and pro-
tachment to solve pending prob- ter if you avoid that partner '* ho p^ t̂y is best in this chart and

Highland H(>bby Club met re- lems with him—her wants to jeopardize your time, tii* education should be slanted
cently in the home of Mrs. Bud ARIEIS (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19)— Plan new ways to advance. Per- *jong such lines

Practical affairs are undergoing feet what has already been put ,.
changes now and should be stud- in motion. * ^  Star* Impel, they do not
led well so that you know what SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to What you make of
the trends are for the future. Be Dec. 21— Resolve that you will *'**’ ''̂  *• **'‘*®*>' “ P 'D U !
diplomatic in money' affair with be more co-operative in the lu-! 
loved one. Don't ItPie your tern- ture instead of being upset with 
per present set-up Plan certain

T.AURUS (.April 20 to May 20(.needed changes. See that they 
— If you do not consider th e  are pracUcaL 
viewpoints of others, there can C.\PRICOR.\ (Dec. 22 to Jan. 
be a serious severance of con- 20)—Bigwigs ean be very help- 
nections now. Being as deter-jful in those rather troubling sit- 
mined as your associate would uations you find yourseK in right 
lead to blows. Show tractability. now Then you advance quick- 

GE.Ml.M (May 21 to June 211— ly. Take advantage of good so- 
By using some newer method, .cu*I contacts in p m 
those old duties can be made to! .AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 
appear very fascinating again. 19i—A day to get more harmony 
Be devoted to associates. Don't established at home and w i t h  
simply take them for granted those who pull the biggest 
—be more expressive. strings for you. Be concerned

MOON CHILDREN (June 22,with as many contacts as pos- 
to July 21 (—Do not permit loved slble Don’t concentrate on one 
one to come In contact with an'alone.
outsider or there is serious trou-' PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar. 20i 
ble. Change your attitude some- —Much .study will reveal how to 
what and find ways to plea.se increa.se good will others have 
those you like Be generous, toward you A change of attitude 

LEO (July 22 to .Aug 21 — may be necessary. Do so intelli- 
Much diplomacy is necessary in gently and without wasting any- 
handling problems at home, time.
which are pretty ticklish right, IF A OUR CHILD IS BORN 
now Don't be so determined vouIt OO.AA’. he or she will not ea.sily 
Cet serious rebuttals Show more be swerved from any course 
kindness, understanding jonce decided upon, so be sure

A IRGO (Aug. to sept 22(— you treat him or her in the same 
Thinking out how to make y our way for best results m the fut- 
daily routines more easy is the ure, otherwise there is much ar- 
inteiligent thing to do on this'gumentation and confusion here  ̂
free day. Confer with advisors. .Any profession dealing mainly

TOP IT ALL OFF

The most important part of 
a look IS line And the line of 
a dress or coat often looks in
complete without a hat It looks 
at though the shade were miss
ing from the lamp.

iOi
Good Mon. - Tues. t  Wed.

DRY QEANING SPEaAl
5<>II0

With ThU OrderPLUS 4 Pair Panfs $1.00
n.FJA\ED t  PRES-Sro

MRS. CLEAN
1312 N. Hoboit (MO 9-9151

ORTH’S

\ p a i r  

3  p a l m  t , 9 H

R r g .  9 8 r p a i r

Great savings spree! Stock 
up now on all your hosiery 
needs. Choose clear knit or 
sheerlace mesh dress sheers 
in many fashionable leg- 
flattering shades. 9 to IL

' p a i r  

: f p m i m 2 » 2 9

H r g .  9 S r p m l r

Wonderful buyi for you 
who prefer stretch stock
ings. Save on e% er-popular 
Agilon. M a n y  shades. 
Siaes 9 to IL

E f f i B t t S l i f  TOOl MONCrS WOITN M0I£ AT

W O O L W O R T H ’S

New Polaroid Color Pack Camera.
One-half the Piice!

Pobfoid has just introduced an seonomy 
naodel of the famous Color Pack Camera. 
It ’s called the Model lOU

Same gnat flkn. .Same fast loadii«. Sanaa 
elactric eye. Same big color prints in 80 
seconds (black and whites in just 10). Vet 
Potsfxad has figured oat a way to bring it 
to yon lor only shoot half the pries of tbs 
ehginsl modei

Whsn you invent something that's tfud 
mocb fun, you’ve just got to find a way 
to put it in the hands o( a lot of people.
CoBM aa in. Wa love la show it off. a

111 N. Cuyltr MO 5-5747

9̂ * *<

.i

h

5 7 — -------------------- ^

HE IS RISEN
p O God. who for oor redemption didst 
give thine only-begotten Son to the 

, death of the Cross, and by fOs glorious 
resurrection hast deliverecl us from the 
power of our enemy; Grant us eo to die 
daily from ain, that we may aivannoie 
live with him in the joy of his resnrrec- 
tion; through the same thy Son Christ 
our Lord. Amen.
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'Altrusa Club of Pampa Hears Program 
On First National President of Altrusa

Lone Star Clover 
Club Views Slides

58TH
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The Altrusa Club of Pampa Vocational Aid project of Inter- I*
met in the Coronado Inn at national, which has been estab--u 4u members attendingthrough the. ♦!«.noon Monday TJe president, | Ushed to aid women presented the
Emily Coston, led the club m the l^a  cl̂ ^̂  ̂ ^  showing slides to the
Altrusa blessing. Six guests $50 to 1250 to aid women to pre- g ôup on wild animals of Texas, 
were present. Pat Ludeman, Al-jpaie themselves to enter or re- Members attending, wer% Vic

ki Hafer, Larry Johnson, Alantrusa girl for March introduced
Janie Leverich, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jim Leverich, Altrusa 
girl for April. Lora Dunn pre

enter the business world. It was
establUhed to honor Altrusa's Elliott, Judy Elliott, Gai^ El- 
founders. I . _ ^I liott, Dallas Dial, Cathy Dial,

concluded the smith, Bonita Smith, Lou- 
sented her guests, Mrs. Janet program with a few remarks jgg jjy j, Sherry Elliott and 
Dunn and sonŝ  Fred, Bill and about the Altrusa birthday and jerry Harlan and Mmes George

displayed the centerpiece, a Hafer and C. A. Elliott 
cake decorated by Emily Cos-i-

A1 Dunn, all from Bloomington, 
2nd.

Î ora Dunn announced that two

• «

2 1 “
l a  <

ton, featuring the Altrusa em-ICoston, Lillian Snow, Libby 
new Altrusa Clubs had been or- in Altrusa colors, blue and Shotwell and Ixirene Locke, 
ganized, one in Aniston, Ala., i white. Charter members of the Four charter members, Inez 
and one in St. Louis, Calif. Fi-| local club present were asked. Carter, Gertrude Barber, Mary 
delia Yoder read correspon- stand. They were Flossie An-[Martin and Fima Vanderberg, 
dence from the Altrusa Club ©f.derson. Jay Flanagan, Em ilylwere not present 
Bermuda in answer to her letter 
to them. This is one phase of in
ternational relations commit
tees' country-to-country p r o- 
ject.

Libby Shotwell, president 
elect end Irene Smith, vice 
president-elect, were elected as 
delegates to the Altrusa Inter
national Convention to be held 
in Dallas in July. Evelyn Ma
son and Fidelia Yoder were 
named as alternates.

The program was under the 
direction of the Altrusa informa
tion committee with Flossie An
derson in charge who stated that 
since we are celebrating 
the 48th anniversary of the 
founding of Altrusa this month, 
it is fitting that we do honor to 
Mamie L. Bass, it's first nation
al president.

“ Not only was Mamie Bass 
the first national president,’ ’ 
said Mrs. Anderson  ̂ -“ but she 
was the originator ^  its princi
ples, and for nearly half a cen
tury penned mspirational m e s- 
sages, speeches and letters to 

‘ motivate Altrusa growth and 
I achievement ”

The leader then quoted from 
some of the Bass writings. ‘You 
and 1 have seen mkny people in 
all walks of life, from the hiim- 

I blest to the highest, fail, not be- 
I cause of lack of knowledge of 
tneir job. They failed because 
they could not make the right 
'personal adjustments T h e y  
knew their jobs but they could 
not get along. Does this not hold 
a very vital message for each 
of us? How many bves a re 
wrecked because somebody in- 

jsists on winning the little bat
tled. Î et others win them They 
do not matter. Tolstoi was once 
asked what his rule of life was.

I Disregard trifles,’ he said ‘But 
go to the death for a pnnciple.*

“ A'e begin to be of world ser\ - 
ice when we are of individual 
sersice, when we are taking 
rare of the task around us. It 
would seem not too much to ask 
that a community in which a 
real Altrusa Club is active will 
have better roads, better 
schools, a cleaner city, a f ine 
standard of honest government 
What shall be the ultimate force 
of .Mtrusa. in local communities 
an I in the nation, and even the 
world, no one can say We know 
that Altrusa is the sum total of 
niv best self, of yours ani yours, 
and it is something more. It is 
for us to put into eac*' day's 
work our conception of th e 
things for which Altrusa 
stands ’’

Thelma Bray gave a resume 
of four years before and ten- 
yrars-after FF\ A awardee sto
ries. This is the Founders Fund

Official Visit Is 
Slated for Local 
Rebekah Lodge

Members of Pampa Rebekah 
I/>dge 3S5 made final plans for 
the official visit of Mrs. L e e  
Odell of Houston, president of 
the Rebekah Assembly of Tex
as, when the group met Thurs
day evening in lOOF Hall.

A banquet honoring Mrs Odel 
was planned at the meeting at 
which Mrs. Eunice Maddox, no
ble grand, presided, assisted by 
Mrs. Alice ChitVood, vice 
grand.

Other Lodge officals expected 
to attend the meeting and ban
quet are John Killian, grand 
patriarch of Texas; Mrs. El
len Kretzmeier, past president 
of the Rebekah Assembly of 
Texas, and Roy Kretzmeier, 
pa.st grand master of the Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows 
of the State of Texas.

Also ex'pected are Lodge mem
bers from Districts One and 
Three which include the towns 
of Dalhart, Dumas. Sunray, Bor. 
ger, Panhandle Perryton and 
Pampa.

Rebekah members are asked 
to bring a salad dish to the ban
quet which is to be held at 7 
p m. Wednesday in the Lodge
Hall.
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P-TA STYLE SHOW —  Pictured left to right ore Miss 
Sherry Koun, Miss Patricio West ond Miss Eloine Holmes, 
nnembers of Miss Geroldine Ramp's ninth grade rlothir>g 
doss ot Robert E. Lee Jr. High SchwI. The girls ore shown , 
weoring dresses they hove mode in closs which they 
model^ ot Thursdoy's P-TA meeting held in the school { 
auditorium. i

ift and Civic Club Has Lefors Meeting
LEFORS iSplI — Ufors Art 
- i Civic Club met recently in 

Lefors Civic Center to view 
film on cancer and for several 

'sttpr- of business 
President Mrs. Ray Chas- 

presided over the business 
ilrs. R. H. Barren 

ras elected by acclamation to 
lerve as the club delegate to 

district meeting which will 
M held in Dumas Mrs Jerrel;

(Julian was named alternate 
The club voted to sponsor an 

Invitational volleyball touma-1 
Lient sometime next month | 

A film concerning “ Smoking; 
>fi Cancer," produced by the' 

Ln:«r'Kan Cancer Society, was

shown by Miss M i c k e y  Sue 
Johnson

Following the film, members 
and guests were sersed coffee, 
tea. sandwiches and cookies.

Those attending were Mmes. 
James Gatlin, H a r o l d  Sims, 
Harlev I>ewis, F2ddy Clemmons. 
Alex Swenn, Stella Airrington, 
Jerre.l Julian, Carl *Hatl, Ray 
Chastain. Jimmy Davis, Jack 
Thacker, Paul Walden, Tony 
Timmons, Vernon Wood. Fred 
Blackwell. Bob Gelphenee, Bill 
McBee, BUI Mullins, 11. L. Teel. 
Dean King, R. H. Barron, Bud 
Cumberledge, Doug Reeves and 
Misses Norma Lantz and Mick
ey Sue Johnson.

Fabric 
SALE!M
SIN G ER  Casuals-Sew 
Sporty for Summer!

STRIPES and PLAIDS
Sturdy 100% yam-dyad cotton 
for aporty Jumpara and akirta. 
Machine waahabla. 30' wide. 
Rag. $ J6 yd.

yd.

FASHION PRINTS
100% cotton shantung weave 
with BVBROLAZE* For 
draaaaa. auita and aportawear.
45' wide. Rag. $1.06 yd.

SAILCLOTH PRINTS
Color coordinated prints-to 
match your summer moodi 
100% c.otton for aaay-cara, 
lalaura-waar akirta, alaoka 
and ahlftsl 45" wide. yd.
Rag. $1.30 yd.

WOVEN SEERSUCKER
Wrlnkla-reslatant weave with 
the permanent orinklal 54% 
aoetata, 48% ootton—It'a a fa
vorite warm weather sport 
fabric for all ages. 45" wide. yd.
Rag. $1.29 yd.

1/

ALL BINOBR* fabiioa are oolor-ooordl- 
natedl Zlppera, buttons, lininge and trim- 
mlngs-all oolormatedi
One atop at BINOBR, and you're ready to

' aewl You’ll find patterns, needles, notions, 
plus szpeil advlos on any sewing projeotl

Wkat'§ Hfwjbrtomorrom fs ol S IN  C  E R today!

SINGER SEWING CENTERS ^
• ( TritMMrt •» tw Men MWen lie»< m ImI uNk UWM COWMT S '

Sove at Heard & Jones 
Prices Good 

Mon. - Tues. - Wed-

Store nours 
Mon. thru Sot. 

7:30 o.m. to 8 p.m.

■ BONUS DRUG BUYS 
■̂ eê  Tooth Paste Size

JpoiL’rf' Denture Powder 66*
lR e g .9 8 c  A C p i p i A I C
I  Norwich

BoHle 
of 250

Delsey
Bathroom TISSUE 00

Rolls

\
Reg. $59.95

Power
Mower

•  l-Cvcle
•  34  H.P. Motor
•  Throttle Control
•  22" Cut 

C*'nton Motor

|9S

le.VS VALUI

■Kssord

PORTABLE

AIR
^COOLER
Now «%a QQ
Only Z 4 . 0 0

MODEL SPRING FASHIONS —  Miss Noncy Ousley, 
Miss Sue Ballard ond Miss Becky Jones, left to rigr.t, 
ore shown modeling spring fashions the girls creoted in 
Miss Geroldine Rompy's ninth grade clothing class ot 
Robert E. Lee Jr. High School. Some 51 students portici- 
poted in the style show presented for the school's P-TA 
meeting Thursday afternoon.

Reg. $13.88 UDICO
Can Opener

t -7

214 N. Cuyltr MO 4-6941

A sleep-inducing ihower can 
top a bath. Use a alow, languid 
spray, adjust the temperature 
to lukewarm before stepping in
to the shower. Lather and rinse 
slowly and then just turn for a 
few minutes under the soothing 
spray.

O N E ID A C R A F T *

Starli captured in gliitening 
•teell Farever brilliant — 
never needing the peli»hii>g 
cloth , . . o glorioui complement 
te any greciovi table letting, 
Arwi becouie it'i American* 
made — you can add ta lha 
potterni anytime. Da laa 
tham all hare todayl

SO-rC. SERVICE FOR I  
IS Teetpeewt, I Knivei, I Ferlt, 
S SoteS Perki, I Save Speeni, 
1 Servinf Speeni. Cemplete with 
Serve-Trey IXel Mrvet el buSel 
tabte Ihe* ilertt evrey Ml I* eey 
kenay 4rmwr.

*3 9 «

4-rc. siRviNo s n  sficiali
Orevy leSle, Celd Meet Perk, 
FicrceS Serving Speen, letter 
Knife, Seger Speen, Pierced Oet- 
nert Server. In aS patlernt ihewni 
gifl beaed ef cewM.

eel, * 6 ’ » 
ol Oo»>do ltd.

A. No«r TIM^*
B. N«wl TIXTUBA*
C. lASTtNO tOSI*
D. CMATtAU*
I. IHASTA*

AtLVI Â Mit P4̂

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
120 N. Gray MO 4-2431

Bus
For

Mother's

with Knife 
Sharpener

Da

ESKIMO

20 Inch 
Roll About
FAN
3 Speed

‘ ^ $ % A 8 8

R (IV O N lO U R F R IL N D ir  
L  PHARMRCISI..

■X

6^.

JUST WH.\T THE 
DOCTOR OKDERtJ) 

—QI'A IJTY

We fill yaur doctor’s 
prescriptions to perfect
ion, nsing poteat. freib 
drugs. .\ registered phar
macist on dnty ALI. 
store hours.

PHONE TOD.AY 
MO 4-7478 
MO 4-7470

. a

SINUS
Su ffe re rs

N«ei |M« neet let Me ' lipMiM me 
-lUreeera STM CUAI OMineMi.r leMeti 
act intMite mP t.ntnetedr I. «tM  
dew $11 $$$$! wMM ctoiNn Oee kere « t e ' 
Uklnl a>M ee le I keen rakel treat eete nS 
ernuere a* aaagM»iM kiieee r*a krtatna 
aaainr — Uaea eatery aMB aeS teeay aaaa 
Tea tea bay STNk dllAt at $n Dtea Stataa 
attkaat Mae lat a ataacne*M Sawactiaa 
pti'n ikaa kf iiakat fry K Mar I

E S K i n i o  2 0 " ™ ^ " "
BREEZE BOX

ESKIMO 
10 INCH
Oscillating

Reg. $10.95 Hardwood
BOOK 
STAND

OEasy To Assemble
•  Need No Tools
•  Holds Up TD 

80 Book.s

$1
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Cotton Diseases, Costly

•"otton v^ iin c  d i»M » cans- tĥ  um of In-furrow funpodex’ 
»8 moro loK'-oi facb vo«r in and good mantjjomont practic-j 
Tova* than any other iingle & es. say plant nathologi»'i of tho| 
»rs»e n( cotton And n*«earch Texas Ajtricultural '.xtensmn'
ahnwi It can h« controiled Hy

BLTTKR LATE TH AN
— t\luJe some fumed o\er last 
minute tax return* Carl \eid- 
erer got a tax refund It isas 
15 year* late

The *2 refund »a* for taxe* 
be had paid in 1950 and came 
nith a form letter saying a 
clerical error had been made 
and the money was due him

I’ostmasler Ponald S

Venice The control program 
should start with the planting of 
only high qualitv seed The pa
thologists suggest that citton 
p»- xliicers check with thegf lo- 
C-.1 county agent for drtailM in- 
loi mat ion on the use of chem
icals and management pracPc- 
es

how does
mm «  ,
garden grow msc

Agriculturally Speaking
By FOSTER WHALEY 

(iray County Agent
I Sterling, Colo. I
i Tlie objectivea of this course 

„  .  ̂ ^  oTfer training In the field
Ridph By rum, Miami, was by, gf Agriculture business. It would 

the oil ice this week asking .̂ô cr such t h i n g s  as book- 
aboiit the status of urvaccinat- •
Oil lioifcrs unuer the bang’s pro-

Business
Highlights

Sm cI«I NoHcm
T»x**Top O’ T *x»» W V

Monday. Ch*rt«r ^ »m b*e  
nlcht Borboou* and prwram  
.\’u Tuaaday Bia. lln«. Vlatt- 
ora wol.'oma. mombara pra-
»d to atlanil._________

CAItl'KTS and Ufa lOo W  be**- 
Uful If you UM Blua

By United Press latenietleaal 
NEW YORK — First quarter

•toctrio shampooar It. Pampa Hard-
w a r a . _______ ________

TOP LEVEL BRIEFING 
KI AL-A LI MPI R. Malaysia

IL PI I—Former British Foreign 
Burke Secretary Patrick G o r d o n

could offer no firm explanation W alker met With Prime MiitJ*' 
for the delay He said it turned ter Tengku Abdul Rahaman 
up Thursday morning, appar- Finda\ to sound out his feel-
ently mailed hi lomeone who mgs on a peaceful settlement
had found the etter of the war in Viet Nam

gram
\’accination of heifers is op

tional with the rancher How
es er, it should be pointed out 
that if heiters are oftlcially vac

/!
Vi

keeping. jHiblic relations, credit BBralngs reports of major co-r 
management, and advertising, eoroings reports of major coc- 
If 1 understand it correctly, on poratloos continue to show big 
the Job training would also be
a feature. W’e have the material the real giants, DuPont, Radio 
here in our office if any grad-|Corp- of Amarlca and Intama- 
uating high school seniors tlonal Business Machines all 

jcinated they can go to mostinught be interested. We believe reported gains. Handsome rises 
1 states until they are 30 month.* j there is a need for such_«, in profit alao were raportad by 
I of age without too many regu- school. ♦— |syth firms as Unitad Artists,
[lations As far as federal regu- This and Thai Detroit Steel, Md Warner
ilations are concerned they do The final plow-up date on ex- Brothers.
I not even have to be vaccinated, cess wheat has been extended to -------
if they originate from a modi- .May 15. The final date one can' W.ASHINGTON

pkmp* t-o<tS*
Klnesmrn. Thurwtby 
BusIntM m««tlna pm.

ISO Waat
.uraday Stat*4

SVIday. Study aod Ptoatlce 
tiK  pm. _________

p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l e

Bldi will b* ueonilbS cm *«<■*}» * <■* 
•ra Bull TiUphoiiu proporty 
In AUnruud. T »** « durliia th» 
month of Aprtl. 1*44. tim propnrty 
contlstR of on# 8 rooin hoooo wiin 
bath and tha South half ̂  
bar 14. hlork numbar 44 and lota 
numbar 17 and numbar IS of bloc a
numbar 44 Alinraad townalta. P w  
arty will >o ta hlahait blddar. BMa 
will not
IMA

will VO to hlpbait blddar.
aocaptad aftar April W.

IS BosiMsa OpportaniOea 18

MAIL BIDS TOl SOUTMWS*T«IJM  
, aSLL  TaLIWMONe COMSANV. AT-

_ .  Ganaral tsntion wins cmisf. aox tis
!licd lertilied brucellosis Irw gra.'.e wheat on diverted acresi Dvnamics Corp. has obtained smamhock. tsxas
:County. is unchanged — May L its first production order for
j Agriculture Riisiiiest Haymond Maddox, chairman, j the new F il l  fighter—for 4.11

Jack Villmes. employe of .screwworm fund drive in the planes. The total cost will be in
lltHncr Cram, brought some lit-;c«unty leports that $1,006 has the neighborhood of $1.5 billion 

■erature by our office last week been rai.sed on the Gray Coun-,—without engines Pratt A
{concerning a new cmir.se of tv goal of $2 000. This is a high Whitnev Division of United Alr-
, study now being made available compliment to rancliers

rOR HAIM, aarvka atatloo. btoeb 
and r /tilpmant. Bualnaaa now oprn. 
rail MO _

PlVK UNIT furnlahad apartmant 
hour#. S rnoraa and bath for aala. 
Apniy 717 W. Francla.

MrHING
u n i r

in f h e  
W h o le W id c  

W o rld
DEKALB SUDAX BRAND

S X -11
FOR PASTURE-NAY- 
NAYLA6E - 6REEN CHOP

Tramandaaa bybrtd aigar f i v u  , ”
ax II tba abditir la ^  iba lamp 
aw vrawtb. and pravM* bit aatamaa w

, af aaaa. (bad ■  a bmry Fam m- YO U
i  Ln.mairbtafarSX II. A l m O t t  '
8  maba fnat. tbrtfty ftiaa la '* S # 0  IT ’

jamFsTIeed store
522 S. CuyUr -Ronni* Rice- MO 5n5851

4.M
at .Northea.stern Junior College,

for I craft Corp. is expected to get i ot-KRA’roR
I , ; .  ̂  ̂ , amm̂  -  , lUlcIf BlU, ORlI >tO ____ ___

Garden Planting Is 
Perennial 4-H Task

Gray County 
4-H News

The gov- 
General 
for pre-

KWoLE»iA».fc and ratiul'lirî lea ata- 
tlon In.-luijln* building, lanha, PumM 
And efjmpmtni. modern « bed-
rociiw hDu«e. 51 fr<*m Wliteler,

naileA
1*5 Contart W D Khertliit. 
4 Situ I and «.

B> xSTANFOnn MU KM) 
Reporter

With spring well along and 
summer just ahead, the 196.5 na
tional 4 H Garden program is 
off to a good start. .Some gar
dens will beautify, and some 
will nourish But whateter the 
garden — large or small — the 
mam goal is to produce a line 
harve.st of boy* and girls with 
new skills and scientific know- For many, 
how.

al.s will be gnen to
Mr Frank Stallmcs, Richards,. i. . .u /• .

a blue Drug camera department, told,
award group in each counts. the club members there "cre . ** .  ̂ Commi tee and

Ml winner, will be selected ‘* 1 , l l ^uVl n thrbo"m,n o m Ŝ  M-

making these voluntary conlri-; the engine contract 
bulions So far the committee emment will advance 
has only sent out a letter to Dynamics $45 miUion 
each producer. Some telephon- production expense.
ing has been done. If you are j _____
a livestock owner, you are be
ing asked to contribute- an i other visual enter-'
amount equivalent to 10 cents tainment will he banned on jov dickiv. aooKKiaeyNO and 
per animal unit to the state transatlantic Rights Sept 1 by
fund drive. Make your check,,intemaUonal .Air Transport------------------------

.Association The decision was,|S Instruction H

WASHINGTON — In-Right 13A Businau Sarvkaa ISA

TAX SIRVICt. I''l .N W'««- MO 
4-SIJI. PfflP* MO rr»lil»»r«.

by majority vote of the $0 com- I__

bv the CooperaUve Extension
close .Step two, ‘ Hold the Ca-Semce which supervise* 4 H.

Gardening fK* in with other 
proiects such as food preser
vation and home improvement.

a garden has be-

ter you received, or you may
mora still leave it at any local bank If

4<. , . , . .I'ou  prefer, vou can mail theAfter an explanation of what , ,, . ,_ _ _ i f . . , -  . . check to \\. \\. Bovd. secretarya camera is. StaPings conduct- ____ » ,. „ , . treasurer, (irav County Animaed a question and answer per- _____ ,. . , .. J, Health Comm ttee, .McLean,lod \nv 4-H-er with a problem ____  _
'come a business venture Road- m taking pictures or equipment ‘

panies in the association. T5ie 
small airliners said the enter
tainment was too expeivesnn 
tainment wa.s too expensive 
and hence represented unfair 
competition.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS

Planning and planUng a gar- s‘4e stands dot tlie countryside -to-,Id bring hi.s problem io tlro * ^*'*''' Laketon received ov-
dfP IS a perennial task of 4H One lad. a 1964 scholarship attention of an expert. Several 
Club members year near- recipient said that his garden different types of earner.! equip-
ly 212.000 gardens Rounshed un 
der tha green thumb of 4-H 
bevs and girls.

Controlling weed.* and m.<ects 
keeping record.* creating ex
hibits and giving demon.stra- 
tion* are a few of the ]ohs 
The most successful projects 
will he judged for awards

Recognition will be provided 
for the 20th year by Allii-Chal- 
mer* Manufactunng Co . Farm

had grown from * a few rows of oient w is demonstrated, 
sweet peas mv parents let me '“'ubject matter grouo reoorts 
plant* to a small greenhouse "Fre given by several c l ub  
bu«iness He said he plans to
specialize ui horticulture as a 
career.

Am bov or girl between 9 and 
19 tears of age can become a 
4 H member. Those interested 
in starting a garden can obtain 
information from a local 4-H

memhcis Senior Rifle — Due 
.Abbott reported the election of 
officers. President Jim Reeves, 
vice president Dannv Hogsett.

ei one inch of ram Heavier 
rams were received to the east 
of I.aketon 

.Nearly I ' j  miUmn 
signed up to participate m the 
voluntary 1965 feed gram pro-

CHICAGO — Cudahy Pack
ing Co says It has fir^  1.000 
workers and may close Its 
Omaha packing riant which 

I was struck in a dispute over
farmers' ^  ^ers The plant employs about

1 wm Chairman Edward A Cu-
dahv said tha company would

Mm «om*n. 11*7 Xiart Mfh u  ll**2 1*41 • w##k. IV*|wirkf«nr tPkIm 
lui( until B|spgMnlF<l. 1^ 6uRAn<lB ok
>,r.« KBp̂ riFne* usually

llramm^ arhool auffl* 
fiani many JaP®. FRRK booklat 
fHi jolt* «alariea. r^nulremants. 
WrItF TOPAY* faincoln 
Bok D 1. e a Pampa Dally Nava.

II taoHty Shop* 18

with the union but

leader or from the county ex- 
Fquipment Division, sponsor of tension office, 
the 4 H Garden program ______]__________
. During the National 4-M Club 

Congress at Chicago next fall, 
company officials will personal 
Iv present eight $500 educational 
scholarships to the highest rank
ing 4-H gardeners in rte nation 
The rongreu trip will go to the 
boy or girl having- the best 
project m the entire state. Med-,

Gray County 
SCD News

Bv VAN C. MILLS

Pioce Order Now!

CHURCHILL
LIFE TRIUMPHANTI f

This New Boole To Be Published 
By United Press International 

And American Heritage 
—Can Be Mailed To You 
In The Next Few Weeks.

•■Churchill - The Life Triumphant." tsiII he published
by American Hentage in cboperatjon with United 
Preaa Internationa} as a companion volume to "Four 
Daya." the ber-teller covering the aasaasinatlon of

• a
Pretklert Kennedy- With prefaoe by Former Preai- 
dent Dwight D. EStenhow er, the ChurchiJl story w lU 
contain 144 page* of picture* and text, spanning 
Winnie’s 90 .Momentous year*. InHudeo will he many 
p a g e *  at four-color illustrations, including 
photographs of the hjneral.

You con ploco your odvonct ordor 
now and bo among Hio vtry first 
fo own o copy. Follow Hits# $im> 
pic $ftpt.

co.or

Bir Winstoa dsarcliia

L Use the haady coapeii hr fflliag la yoor 
name and complete mailag Mldreaa.

Z. ladicate hoar maay copies yoa iraat to  
order.

1 No. of Copse* at 2.00 f )
I Amooat Earloscd (

j HAO, 7 0 :
I CHmCHILI. BOOK— DEPT 

BOX 700
514 I

I
. Finrloae a cbcrii or moner onlhr —  DO 
•NOT REM) CASH T H R O Ililf THE 
AfAII. — at a complete price of 82.00 
for each copy. The price* iaciodes post

age and there Is no need to aead mor* 
thaa $2.00 per ropy.

GREAT >TXTL NEIA YORK 11021 
I PLEA.HE PRINT

I

I
N om e__________

I. Be sure yoor rherh or ntotiey order ii 
made pataMe to ‘Thurchil Book.**

0. V ad  yoor order to ’ Cborchltl Haolr" 
Dept 514. Bex ICO, Groot Blpdi, Haw 
York 11021.

jAddrest-------
Ic ity__L_______

-------------1

$. Aa aa the bonk b  poMiahad eaptaa 
mailed la the erder la wlUek ad-

are

*ecrciary I.e<mard Taylor, trea
surer IViiig ,\bbott.

Junior Rifle — Cara Tid veil. 
wiK) won 1st m District Round- 
u,> Senior Plant IdertificafiSlT^ji 
—'.'.inona Chisum. whe won 1st 
in District .lunn/r Flint Idenfi- 
fuatiun — .Mignon .Nickle who 
won I'.f m District Juinor lead
ership — D.inny Hogsett. T h e  
ticsinning rille group has 26 
boys ewollcd who will meet 
ome a week for the siimnicr 
seisiofT Bill Scagg* and J. T 
ttmters got a white ribbon at 

'district oil tiieir demonstration
Gordon Taylor who wm a 1st 

in di-fn t will go to htâ e in 
H irse Judging .Alvin Reeves 

as adult ladder in this

gram. These farmers signed
up to divert over .16 million ac- .u i »

I res or about 42 percent of their " ’ ***'* • ** *‘ **** P •
base

•etc I XL I fr». »i*hr»»w eiS ey* 
U$h wifk fhompo# and MU

Ln!a lato
rorn.tn 1.*̂  • A*BUtjr B «l. X. 
StMgdr .VO » HU 

J(5Y MbXPHIF !• no» •MiitelMail
«iih  V*nt« B*«utx Baloa. MO S-

■ * i l -  
'•FlchsL "#l> ws«e"TTH~5Ciww •war* 8m -

.\t the Can.vhan P C .A meet-, 
ing in Canadian on April 10,1 
D.iio .Nix. Canadian and laiw-| 

EI1.SCV of i’errvton were 
re electeil for three-vear tei-ms 
to the lioard of directors of that 
organization 4'jfty-four percent 
of the memiiers attended this 
years annual meeting. This was 
the highest that it has been in 
a numtx’r of yeaf.s.

J H Tallev and O. G Forgey 
weie reelected to the board of 
directors of Ihe- Federal Land 
Bank .A.ssociatlon of Pampa at 
this organizations annual meet
ing held in the .Agricultural 
Building last Wednesday.

9 A.M.
fnr * « •
la * Mltlee I* «•••" TWta ta •'j;

Mt an4 Salmat St M.
It* Salnn MO «-SM l. rielay.

'HfLiN'S ilAUTY SALON
CefBttaia baauty aerTlea. MO 
SISI CTOi^ao C t̂er.

Fa MFA Cell*^ of lialritr*aalf»«. e»e^
atan.at wa*a. ae*.-1al for Ihta *erln* 
IS Va, lnrlu<llp« hairrvil. ahaEnp.-!* 
and art CaH MO S-S4I1 for fim r 
aepolnlmmi.

__  SIhieftosi Woated I f
AToiit''p*..ala AIM • ’17 W# laSao up »• - -  - - - - -  -  - -  -  - -
II Z  m Sail* an* t am. BBlorOaX Iw WILL, DO BABY Fltllnc In homa at

Conservation Men 
Plan April Tour

*lhe Golden Spread l ’hapt*T of |

Rex M< Anally .loHn Sjiear- 
man Lesbe Darsey. Truitt John 
soc and L a w t o n  H o f f e r served 
have completed or in the pro- ca***gorv.
cess of cojnpleting Irrigation Ted R e e v e s  reported the 
wells T D. .Anderwald ha.s Horse and I onv "roiin w*re 
completed 16 acres of land lev- leaming to sciua’ e dance so that
eling I. e r o V ttilliamt who th c-til-cr could teach tK-ir hms- the Soil Con.servation ^ocietv of 
farm.s south of McLean Is in the es to drill* li.-=.n« are b«'ng .\merica plant a tour on April
t^ e s *  of shaping gullies and made for .a Uail ride for the 23. 1965 Tlie group will meet
a waterway The waterwavand club ihi« summer at Tom O .Shanter’s Re.ttaurant,
shaped areas will be e*tabli*h- x yntbia Hogsett. pies'Jon*. 8375 .Amarillo Blvd. F}a*t, at 9.30 
ed tp iwitchgrass Mrs Herman announced that there v.ouM be a m. Plans are to lour the Gif- 
has completed a windmill nr her a Junior Electric Course Tues- 
place north of .Mcl.ean She it day after school at tl>e S-mth- 
carrying out a completed con- Western 'public Servlc-; B iild- 
senation plan under the Great inr iVio'na Chisum sugged'd 
Plains Conservation Program a haki? sale to help tV  m*m- 

There i* now a bill before b r̂s to go to Mate and district 
Copgre-* to retire about 40 mil- round-up.

VaB<lBr‘8 *
n »  win *• .***«"»IWta f»r e«»T •••

InstriWm. BeoiiMI error e e »« « ' ••
• e*oril»»io»»l •'.eeo eollf* eC eeee
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1 Pa* . It# M r n»e eer «•?
I Per* • Sie eer ll»e M* * » r  
t  Per* • *4c oer Ho# M » Sez
« a «»t  • Ice e«r line »ee 4AY 
I Per. • tie *er In# Mr 4ef
• Pere • S*' M r Un* M *
7 rtare • Mr U«* M » AM 
I D«t» • 17* M r llee Mr «w>

Mitht. Caa Pimtah referenrra. MO S-

mW'11,7. Do Irwalna 
M^mar*. VCO 4 SSM

la m r

nsilY alitina l»i__*»y Bar a#

mr N.
iiikm m o  4-rs>t,'A

IHOSIVU In vf$̂ hom». 
mor«. raft MO » 4tt7.

21 Mala Halp Wanfad 21
fi'C.I. Ttio. Janitor 

c lut> MO 4 JI»t 
* .»Tih

Pampa r-nwtiMT 
Mra HnUtaae-

YOUNG MEN
AV.t LIN* AO* NOT "U** •UCettkION Witt •§ CHAWOtO 

•V THt OAV i

ff A e>H k e« In
Irfk bM 8 D#'*fi58i-8n̂  >f>n IH
tfir gYf«»'8l TifH

Card at Thank*

HAROLD RAY GRTXN
Tharr a a tiira »n r»ap 

Ann a tin-e '•»
A ti*n# \n

AnVc a ttmr »" >•« t*  
A nmr in I’ran.m'i.er 

,A. >.•»• wa -an 
Tt'a* « r  ar# a pari of 

OoA • amai plan

fi.*# f**a mjr tnfrpd**
firTv^B n •• Y***J

h«ik ontl b« St
pMAf* o ' IBr

QAiBi t’TBf Mlf
on f'Wff

Rn* Mr ftn#, ** romfMi 'Ion-
Iffh Of T*ioa<i8>. 2 ^ p m,

•h$rr
*iTsrNpnF

ford Hill Panhandle Irrigation 
Pipe Plant in the monung. In 
the atternoon. the group will ob-,,„ „ „  mr na
serve the R H. Fulton Co. in- Thai u» Him.r t ha a plan nM 
‘ tailing the laige aqueduct be
tween tne Sanford Dam site 
and Amaril o

man h1fi4an tHInft 
\\ % 4a I9A4 iif*4»raian4 
Kg* II* **auM h*'** n» hfiAw H»B plan 
t* ••ir») a on#

From there, the Tha »h»n *• e« i*<»' unA.^Ans

man «an»#*l ^TP'T 
\1r# Krpa4 at r^r«m*4A Inn 

91 \ ^ T ^ »  VAftbwf^t 4ra|Tllna 
aratof ( all MO ».2t4«

2J Mala A Famalt Hal* 28

lion acre* from cropland to Mrs. Frank Thomas gave cer- gioup will go Ui the Sanford To '*‘ah 1 Hi a lit Hn 4on#'

gras* recreational and other tificate* of completion I'niL I Dam at Lake Meredith for a
land use* ”1111* might be a good 
vear to establish gra««es under 
iincation for seed production"
There I* already a shortage of 
grass seed Grasse* *inh as 
sideoats g r a m a  twitehgras* 
and weeping lovegra** w i l l  
make seed the first vear under 
irrigation This could be a verv 
'good money crop for 2 or 3 
years

Mr* D I .Anderson has com- n -r .
oleted a parallel terrace on her 
farm southwest of Pamna Pill 
Crisp Drew tt’ord Elrher Raich 
and t.eslie Dars'ev pian to es- 
taWish bermudagrast pasture* 
in 1965

«i;A Vlr. K*r<l.ll 7. O r*." ir *  
l.vnn wish •• thsnV »h»*r merr

VAV  4*n YTnman lo #«CBMlf*i*
•4 tA'Btb nk ^uf# jn 
rampn yob rii«tom#rB r^^or 
• f#rkt# D#r mi’Dih ••*4 up nV  !•#» 

I 4*<f 4A rii# 4* r  riuM# F'^ni K-U 
P A Flg*i 244T V#mpM« T#nn

friHii*## % •po#til $HafiH$ m all i*i# 
w#r# Ii*n4 ♦#* Hr»nR. 

f.-»r4 an4 in D # R#i #r#r4 44<’W k fnr \ 
Bi« fetn#n|inR Axeir4a 8tinn( th# Inaa ; 

of nmr lô  #4 on#. i

Folds went to Atarcelln Brook*, follow up tour of the near com- fri-na. *«r ihstr xim »»pre..i«r>« «r 
Niona .Nickle and Cara Thom- pleted dam Bureau of flechma- »"<i 'M ms oimi f«>r«
a* tion employes will provide a

.Members and adult leaders at- discussion on the r-on«-tructioii 
lending were- ,.Irc D e r r  el  and functioning of the dam and 
Hog’ieit. .Mrs. r'rank Thomas it control system The t o ur

shcTUld be completed about 4 
p in

The chapter members encour-! 
age all interested people to loin -
them on this tour, and those' fh» K-nn-ih t.«v.ii f.-nio-;

.Alan who arc intciesled in the work I i”***
.1 r of the society are encouraged to i

S2A General .Service .A2A

.SILAR-S ROIJU CK CO. 
.SERVK'E DFJ».\RTMF..\T

rnmpinto oppliiimn •#rvtrn, 
MO 4 rw

,Vr ann Mr* M’. in R?eves. Mr 
ant Mrs .John Winters. Mrs. 
S T Friend, Cara Thomas. Li
sa Fnend Ted_ Ree.ts and 
Ja'k e "vick'e

Also Fhvllis A<wood 
Aî nnld

- - ______  ■ I >Y*i| AU 1y*p#b of roo*f#t# mofk,
. __ ______ 1 t  U  OlbHy. ISI a tumnnr. MO

MAIAOLM K. IJIATIT 41*2*
PAMPA /A.N’ttOR SERVK^
MO S-441* Fr«« aulinal.*r««ir kinSn.ae »"<1 .»n ip»'h » it «h1« 

1. mo »  •Pcr»‘ tate-t Ihsn '
«or<| ®f th*nlr« <-«n »r »r  »tp rp »t  ,

J2I Uabatetenn* 32B

QI AKE DAMAC.E GROMS

'Vintrr.s Jr., .Marcella Brooks., become members A rumbr of 
Gtiv Turner Jim Reeves. Rod jieople will be attenrting fmm 
Crow, A.incssa Chisum, Susan each of the towns in the Pan- 
lin t Brent a V» inters Cara handle. If interested, contact
Tidwell. Dav'd Webster ( athy the .Soil Conservation Service of- 
Wi!k> Bill Sk.-igg". Mo n * e  fice or Water District for addi- 
Brogdin. Willa Pearl Friend lional Information.

2A Manitmant*

MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTIRY
»?t r. AIMK MO 4^4*4

X a'IKUMMITT^ u rh olstiry
■ FFICTIV* AFNIl. 1

*\WT Sim  I7V AS'Jits |4J an* hour*. I am tin 12 Am. 1 1171 t
W » I jiM » r »  4 Of kind fort Fie
Iloouieon- MO S *4|2 12* *  Fsolh I C LO IIO  ON tATUNOAVt

I c hwo-ntii f*hiir.« *1 IS". <li(i o'lat
y T. - - - ___________ , I - ------------- 4.7MI _  _  ISIS Alrocli

J DK^'ON’S ITHOtStERV ■
It* H. Hohart SIP I-SSM

Ptrsaaal

.SA.NTI.AGO Chile 'I'P It - [  
Propertv damage caused hv | 
the March 28 earthquake in i 
central Chile amounted to about' 
•142 million nearlv three times 
the original government esfi- 
mate it was reported Fridav- 

Tbe Government Hu<i*ing 
Corporation <Ct»RV'F;. .-innoiin- 
eed that it has embarked 
on a crash tirogram caUing for 
fhe consfniction of 6 000 homes 
in fhe disaster area within the 
next month

•trisT

I 'o r a  Pin. <*u» m«mh#r»hip r«rd 1. 
food fnr 2* fr»* *tnn»r» of yottr 
rhnir. .t 'h . In.iUnK r.MUmni. In 
thi. »r»o ft. X It up «t Th. VIIU«» 
R*.turant. *12 F l'r*<1.rlr

4 Hot Ra*poii*ibla

84 Radio 8  TtlaTisien 34
GCNIKOON'S T.V.

144 7T Fnittr MP 4*4*
________________ ___________ UNITID TtLiViflON
A n 'r ’ r  THIF PATI;. t win not h« r*-! t v  - Radio • atomn - AntnnnM

apon.ihl. fnr any d .bl. rontnetod 
hy anrnn. othrr than mt ttif.

■ f Wlnfr»d aimmon*

Spacial Nafieas
FULLCM BW UtH M  aALBS A •IRViel*

MO 4.1

LIZ S n.VD RE( <»VKR.S

HOU.YWOOD (CPD — .Ac- 
tra«* Elizabeth Tavlor’i father, 
art deale/ Francis Taylf>r, 65. 
who (uffered a stroke a month 
ago. was recuperating in hi* 
nearby Beverly Hill* home Fri
day

Taylor wu disc barged from 
Cedars of Lebanoit Hospital last 
Wedneadav He was reported 
••greatly improvad”

H*fa aateiasa.Farailag under glass may look like tkis. 

pet
late plant growth 24 keurt a day. Under deme are thren

Bg und
projectuig at left, would gather energy ray* from a nearby 

' shower then on tha earth ta itimnrsolar power *101100 and

large condensers ta supply water to an underground Irriga
tion systeni. In center, a radio-oontroUed unit performs all 
farm tasks Dome preterts growing araaa from taow, wind, 
hall and extreme* *f temperature.
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q V A U T ?  »OB LHM
C O M  riL iv fis ioN

MO »ddt|

44 DiH, Sane. Qrmttai 46
OBIVBWAV QAAVKk. T o p  Soli, 

otann annd. fartlllanm. yard mark. 
Pax for JOatwraaa MO 4 1 *«

FM M ilIf

)>KKri any kind of fanca? Can MO 
4.IIIT. Kraa aailmalaa. all work 
yuarantrad.

4 7  f lo w in g .  Y a rd  W o rk  47

■toTir-Tinini larrtk and aardana. 
aaadlni. fartliUlna. tall and Inatall
clothaallna polra. MO 4-11*4___

f  AHD 'ANI) OAUDK.N plowlnaTTfcav 
cly tractor, rotary pl-iwi, John H 
Duncan. VI BkaMi town.

4 1  T^root 4  S k m M o r f  ^

jiiow 111 THlTTIMK"i«,”^*erabBTa** 
and fartlllta your u. a Jamaa 
Itaady Pantry, arraat , an Lynn
Itoyd l«umh«r. MO 4-717k________

IfH K K P ftrllUxar. tl-M. P r^  Moaa 
in% off on aardan tnola. Farm* 

Homr J^upply. ^ < '* _  Hoad. 
~KABTKB c h ic k *  A'NO~BUf4NI**' 

Waad Killar and lawn TartIlUar. 
Baddlny tnmatn and onion plant!.

J A .M E 8  E K E D  S T O R E
YOUN OABDKN CBNTKB 

m  >■ Cuylar MO t - IW
B R U C E  N L B S R U K S

Trraa of rapiiiatlon, va yrow tha 
krat aaanrtmaiit In tha Gofdan 
Bprrad Oil KlITT. Farm RMd m .  
Alanraad. Tasaa. Paul M aad dylYta
Wrura, oamara. ___________________

ICVEROnflU i. anru^. ruoahuakaa. 
Bulba pannfaa y-^rdan auppllaa

lU T L E R  N U R S E R Y
Iramrtaw III-way Mth MO t-Htl

Y r « M  S «w o 4  «M d  tr im m o d  
I r p e n  KR-riMATBa c m a in  f a w b
IMO i - t M  MO B.*IM

FOR KALh, aiiiall gur4tn trStnr,' 
Moorr attailii'i’bit ('all MO 4 .*ii: 

wV X W kaYTV*; tn1wtew*roalar.'4»0« 
CFU, a*<-rllaBt <<mMttan. t50 Call 
M o »  r fn

^ M  uTiv A flfr «  ly ,  raaw. and
playrr. |4.'.. call MO *-l#«7. ____

TAJ Loll Mliop aqulpmant for aaW.
tTty I'taanara. VkM iar. Tmuka.

FUH HAUL Mliiaray hlcyrla la Mad 
condition. bo» of marfianlca foola 
and pair af walkladalkia nmnaiatar 
radlaa. * naontha aid, t i ll  Tarraca. 

ilCAt.’YF aitop atiulpmant. l.V eKtat 
lypa daaplPBaaa. yaa ranya  ̂ IHT 
rbavrolat Bal Air Itardlop. call MU 
MdIA t _______________ ________

OIKiAjr inr aAla. asoaUMt caiHiftIo*. 
alae child# farmal. alaa • ar I. MCi
« ! » •  or MO 4- l t 4 > . _______

Ooon C ap lt^  B ^ r d ^  Till
ChtYrolat hardtop, l i i l  trto Ford 
pirk-up I14&. MO M5t4 aftar « pm 
aarkdayi.

I Oaad Oryara ehaapT” 0!vd~CBldwtM  
Aaallaaaa aad TV. lit  ■. Frantl*. 
MO KMU

1 nKUitooM furai
bills paid 197 i

1 n il 
apa‘'A 
Bdalta. na pata

BACHKlktll

ia<l apartmsnt. ' afltNil To ftHra aoon? Nrad nn»r» 
Brownlny, MOi IncomaT tUven t bedroom furnirhM 

I kouaaa and all raatad. MO t 17«*.
;>m depleir"iST ar~claa»t ] ^ ><9 Malo'ia^ _____ _ _  ^

ffr  AgArta*n. _ carpaUd. y ,,i, by ownat, faHy carRaiad

eoupla, bills paid, 
privata antraaca. ItU  Tarry Road
MO 4-im.________ __________________

1 Jidob apartaMai, axtm Tiaan. 
oinaa In. n i l  MO 4-tHl ar MO

MO

* UH».
pHvaM katifL Fllis^aM. 

'atklny mtcMna, 4n N.
t and 4 rtam 

antaana, watkina 
Waak 4 o  46*4*. • »  a*.

f4  Unf«mMiodA»t«rfNi«Ml* 94
I BKDUCMIM. rarpat

}7I. Call MO tIOli.
•4. ulllltiaa paid.

97 fip«iM*li«d Nomm* 97

80 Buildt^ Supple* M

■ W H IT E  H O U S E  L U M IE R  C a
d ByNard MB d.dWl
I W n t y  LI'MBER 00.

• BICB BOAD MO
h c5CJ§To n  l U M S e r  c 6 .

m  W Foatar MO adUl

BuUdFra 6 0 4

1 H A U .  C O N S T R IT C T IO N
1440 yvargraan MO 4-I1W

150-8 IwildBTB S O -I

lit  ■

TdiAiNDl'flONBD aaad aap lian^  
and fumllura. C A M. MO 4 n iT

W l f l t r i N G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Taka op paymanta aa I raaw-t ratM
o' furnllara.
“Loar Priaaa }aat daat happaa *• 
Thar ara laada.'*
ltd B. Cuylar___________ MO t - l l l l

kNV iQ Udli rierki. hAB mfrrar raund 
tabla aldahearda. rdpheaMi. tal-
aphnnas. beds buffsta. saaraiariaa. 
chairs, china cablnaia. rookarR ar-

Ra a waahaianda. rolacanaaaous
aana M l Poyl# _________
~1iToF~bvs'T"'ANb e o L i f  

Ahimlaam atona windova and dbora 
Frrr F.rtimalaa.
p a m f a  t b m t  a n d  AWNI.VO

<17 m. Irowa MO 4.U4I

.vicULT Paralahaa 4 raam
yarayu, f^cad yard. 711 N.•watt wai
ta ll MO <-S7M _

S iriiC rT y W iiisS leD  i
♦; 4 N Bralla. Apply 4 
MO M4U.

i l l  ALL  ̂ rumlahad t 
ahamar. anianaA kUls
Malona. IM a month.

hoaac,
Waat.

room hauaa. 
41* N. Fmat,

4 9 a  V b c m i 49A

Y O U R  A U T H O M I E D  
K IR B Y  D E A U a i

^ rr lc s  on a l  Makaa, aaad alsaaari
I7.ld UR T|kp up paramMs aa ra-

4.MMi r
•ALBS. Harvlea, Suppllaa. Wa tSpalr 

all makaa. Ha# tha nrw medaM. N a «  
and uaod. Roy .VIchola. MO 4-tlll

70  M l 70

R A L P H  H . R A X T tR
eONTRAClOB AND BUILUMB 

FHONB MO 4-U4I
■dBB R t R. J O N S

COatTRACTOM AND BUILOIM  
|ltja N. Christy MO 4dHf

n  Storm  D oo r*, W in d o tr*  S I

' i u ^ C H i r i r ’C A i m i r V M o V
"Castem Mads and Rspairad’*

91 *. Cravtn MO 4-il**

17 G ood  T « i t i f *  9e la d  57

BRKF He pound. H  Praoirr Hoy 
tPc lb., both Dius proroaalay. 

CLINT* FOOD*
144*1 waits Osar. Taaas,

58!

B BaMtala Bkama and am*m  
B atoTF aad dark alaana and ar-

B R5^ ear rental puraSiaa ptam
M Y E R S  i n i U C I I A O T

BtyuMa *t*» W. ■amaar MO *.**>1 

MtiaiCAk fNOTBUMIMT

RENTAL PLAN
Rantal fa# apallad Marard purafcaaa

I FOR *CHOOL CHILORBN -

|t a RPLIY m u s ic  CO.
1 1 S N .  CwylBr M O  A  4151

I — W W U T z i r > l A N 6 S “
I Lataat atrira Rantal Plan

W IL S O N  f l A N d  S A L O N
Itll Bnmstea MO .-U71
I Blocka Caal af Hlyhland Hospital

roo-n iiouM., 
paM. ftl B 

MO 4-4t07 ,
■aanr.
or MO

til’d f  kSKOoiÎ  laralahaiiTta'
uulr* 144 Makma. MO 1-174*
*-MI7. ________________ _

f~88o1tO<^ koaaa far rant an Beryl 
ttraat. furnlihad or unfurntohad 
Witt salt ttka raat. MO 4-Uaa.

1 HBpItOOM houaa a ^  
paM App9 Tom'! Flac<

t room, bills I
_____ ______  ace._____ _ j

i'A N lT 'I room and’ * bedroom modarii I 
fnrnlahad beaaaa. laqutra 111 *■' 
BeanarviBa. *

9 8

FOR RBNT: 4 room antnmlahod 
hnu«a. alno 1 room furnlohru. 
all bills paid Inyalra H U  K. Frad-
arlc.______ _____________________

Foil Rent. 1 badraam. 1 bat ho. »»ac-i 
iHc kitchon. frnaad yard and IM* 
•t cMaot apaaa. MO 4-4»in. 

rnfc R k K 'fT l liaMtianrbaaa^^ fiat
Flahsr. MO M*9l or MO r - l t l l ___

^ B A N  1 hadr^m ' houiU. fanrrd-ln 
back yard, 711 Daana Drlvo MO

_^loat ___
1 feKBTRoWI 'LoaaaT yarayr, litt s 

Hobart. II7.U par month, owitar 
oall MO 4-l|ll or

Foil t > L >  by ownar,
1 bSitmomi. FASt Fratar.

__L1H7 fo^j;ppolntnwnt. j
4 HKDUUUMH. larya rooms, near 1 

tchooU. ITU* atiuara feat. tArya lot.' 
PHH Wllllaton. Mgi M *»4._______ j

B J tth 'pT nS tT  . . .
pTx’ra quality brick 1 Badroom 
and dan. llnrrlycrailvs air con- 
diiluiilny. Clactric kitchen BIrctf 
i-ahlnein »nd panalllny In dan and | 
dinitiy n>om. Caramlo III* hatha 
and entry hall. All catpe ed I'.iu- 
b!a rinaata. Double yaray* Faik>. 
Fan.-tJ yard ftl.iOA. MLtt lOa.

B CMRleTINI PTRICT
Larya Brick I bailruem. IMnIny 
r>nni. I'tlllty. L'aramic tile bath. | 
Conk top and <-vati Mahoyaiiy 
woodwurV. All larpalad. Doubis 
yamae ML.'i M7 I

B NORTH BANK* *TRKCT I
Brick I Badroom and dan. or 1 
(M'druean. (Took lop and oven. Dia- 
poaill. Ceramic Ilia hath. .Vearty 
near carpal and drapes. Kepaclal- 
ly wall carwl for. Den and fanetd 
yard tll.HMl MLR 111

B NORTHWBPT FAMRA
Attrarllve I Badroom and den. 
1', bathe Air rondlilonrd. An
carpaiwl. (laraye. Pailo. Itral nlca 
feiii-ad yard. U w  down lAymant. 
MLR 117.

B DUNCAN *T R * «T
Larya - i Bedruoni, apart mant
fem-ad yard $7 !KIA MLR 1*1. 
RUSkKLL STREET
1 llwlriax 1. (iarayr Frncad yard. 
<7,710. (bmd terms. You i-an work 
out part of down pAymant. MLB 
loa
SOUTHEAST OF RAMPA
lArye * room hnma on 1.4 acre*. 
Hood wall, (larden area Pahtura. 
Oaraea. Cellar Kplandid plara If 
you Imra a saddle horaa and ilk* 
to work eulalda. 111,000 MI..R »4t

I UlTDUfKm HfTf i< 1
trie klich.-ii and d--ii lore, n iM 
rarp.ta and drin--a. 3 .-ar y><i*ae 
fen -a, patio. 1714 i;ier»ra*’i. Mu 1 
.'■'1

narha riac. f;f;riTT  RfTDl'CHD 
« ark and 
peied and
r.oaa

Muai

T H E  P A  M P A  IJA ILT  M CW 8
S U N D A Y , A P R IL  IS. 19K 23

’’T r . ; r d '~ ’ r . » ^ ‘'h ay T ; 120 A mM nioM U *  IBS SBla 120

W O R K  O U T

Joorischcr
R t  A l  T O W

M E M B E R  o r  M I S
Office  MD f.MSl
Joa FUchar ......................  MO l-a*44
Undy Houck ................... MO I

32 Y co rs  in Tha PaBhaR dU

■— IFOR ILLR: laat rherr<-lat l <M»or. 
i v-4 aut.unaiK, hectar. red. Cab 

tfier S pm_
Down payment and laan tloalnt i m T i •'tDl'l j.AC r.wi|u. ' : «  (•»•*> actual 
aast ao yaur thatca af tnasa * bad m'Mrn. new dies l.-ke nsw ihrougU'
raam awallinpa.

i(i;i T R r r r  r o a d
11*1 CRANB ROAD 
m r  acN scA  d r iv b
1104 TERRY ROAD

mil Call -MO 1-1441 
■ T1K *'*V AN * ■ UICK 

BUICK. OMC

120 AutBmobilB* f t  Sm b IIO

"  t o m  M ^  i i o T O i a

_________
1141 COKVAIR Mnnra coupe ’.l.Wb

j m i  - OLWhM'd 
ahsed MO 4.1

OiKVAIR it on ra" coupe 
M'laai milaa. <>11 MO t->14<i.
C 0 l 5 £ R S O N  C H E V R (5 L T r "

tl* n  Faster MO 4-1*4*

^  Bill
I I L A L  t f T A T l  ^  1*

S P E C L A L

H . W .  W A T E R S

ill E Kihyanini 
IIU Dunci

and heater. i tp»ed iranetnlnnim,,
I MO_|.11*e_a(tei| ^p.n,

_  . Fof:~llAI.K o il 'iR A D f. one (Ji.nV”iv«n 'or»<ed two and Tbraa bodri^m. rtumn-truck oiie |»J7
hnneen with ona to two hath*. TotAl | ^  pt< irip Trllnw Jarke: ‘ 'herfii-
aiOT*-ln i-oal. 1194 to IM*. | -ai Coi|mixv tij< 1-Tll- R.rreei

j o i f N  l Y i i i f t  M iy fd iL S
_  , t il Vt Browr MO 4 Iftf

REALTOR - T ------- »TbW 1* TI5f6ii i6T-----
u M T la t t ' U *tl>*eAR P

_______  - uei Riplay_________ ____MO .IM^i
.. » ..a ear, h<TT^V;t7K$lEA?1FT~i; me,-dallVerv

liKDRfa'M hnma "Hh **T  panal van i*>p ehapa eeonnmlrai
yarase. fenced )wrd. r aw * ito  » «|01 rw .Mo -S’lJ'.
and drape, llln Dunenn P. 110 4*0^^^,^^, iW ,-..,v .w naen  - .1*'.»— cSTi

1 BkDitoOM home. Urye kitrhen at- Koa Cl>o*'l.<> >oMact. Ub MNo, 
tael.ed yaraye. Chain link
path- F. “v..tef Rt. liTl down » i * !H *4 pT.itli Fairian* SoA”  11 sad act- 
mofilH f^p It TT«^tli8, thSD miU*. H.TCm’ iu trsdR.
dro» to

6n«* own*
ml 1

1*41 I’or.VAIR. etniluii «ay<n. ladlnj |n,pala 4 dour hardtop fully equip-
and 1>*1 Vclica-pe.i, low n.iie.e* 

way.., Mo |.,r7t

Oey*
MO 4-4061

_____a t,. K.. . T *  CAF'lf.r.A, Ffea.wpud an
CDIlOfW 4, ar tow tn .-a.# all puwar »irays, radvnod lanes. Jupiter it. ,
• <M. I Mti 4.14IS

tram Mae-

•alst Appraisals ■aahangaa

pays watsr bill. 
MO »-M44

I h K o ilM II WauM. carport, carpet 
ad. fenced bark yard, t i l l  a month 
nr anfumlahad. 1*1 a month, t i l l '  
Oaf'ee Catt MO t Silt or MO 4d«44
attar * p m . ___  _

1 liS iW  HofjIF.'. ili ' Taayar, *1* a 
aaoeik. M O M * :*

W ILLIA M S
^  RfALTOR

dtuaa-d B lay,..;t H it
Boh Bmlt* .......   4-<11l
Viryinia RatUff . . . .  l-«96
Al Schntidar ........
Valma l.»-aiaa .......... ••Pa«*
Joan Courtney ........  4-t*ll
Helen Braatiay........4 -r 'l*
<4 Rtlllema. Boam .. >-*014

_____ ___  1-1711
■ an Homa pbane .. 4-ltit

Batty Mrador ................. 4
Fayyy Flrtla . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4*441t
Mnir Clyburr ......... . ... 4 7*. a
Tvnnna Stroup ............... 4-U44
Polly Bnloa .......................

OWNBRi 6 rooa* auatom brick. 1 BKDb 
buys llviny roam. 1 full. I hatf. yarai 
batha, uarpatsd. axoallaat oeatralj tl<. 
heat and air londltlonlny. all con- . ,
venlencea. lovely fenc^ yard, fleiy < BBOjUX>li hoaaa.
Stone walk* and terracaa. leromal aca Mann aohaol. fl.HKl. 
house adjotnlny. 1 bedrooan. 11 aaa neaw.w at
half bathe, caipatad. cloas to jl * * ’***■ ,5*'
achools. Riacellent nelybhnrhood IIM dowa, swear aerty balance. 
REAL BAROAIN. MO 4-1144. MO ____
» »»3I or MO 4-44*7. , •*?2L HtLaan.

OFFICB Bpsaa for roM at 111 Har- 
vaatar *L

BKVERAL raaldanea let*, worth tba 
money.

W. M. LA N ! REALTY

___ JRlt________ ____ _____ _
19l4 Koitfi *9 fori pluTtup rtfito and 

nir rohdlt«or)pri. jring 
at ?<. Cuy<»r

li*rFtJ llU . I'toor. t cyllnlar 
matic transmission, pt'
111 Tarry Road

HUGH
PEEPLES

RtOFLB’B RBALTOR*
MO 4 741*

•THE  
IT N Raat 

Lau. Ann Biahamaro 
Ciai/ifa WhitafisM

'u7

MO t t S
I NO DOWN 

-; Address
hlyh sahool' mi Hornlent location aouth 

on Chrlellna. It* story, 4 bedroom., sa7 Horn 
1*1 hath. 1 car yaraye. fanes* yard, 171* Maple

Raa. MO •
HOUStS 
Ma. Pmta. 

ttd.bO
la.M
M.4*

au to
ed ta a*U,

______  Mf> 4 nia
in * CMKVROUrt^Bl.cayna. 4 d.vir! 

I yoo<i condlllan, <4ai. MO l-iM*. 
1 Tai* N. gomerrlUa. __ ___________

}D M M ifE  M cR R O O M
MOTOR COMPANY 

111 W. Wllka MO I1014
I S E L E C T  A U T O ^ i
iu W. Crartn MO t-MMIISTiiOfnRISALs

Way, _ _ _ ____ ___
ia«a Hl'ICK HptMlal. * dnae. eiaadard 

lianariuaalon. raaaai raa'or otae- 
haul yert rleei,

C. C . M E A D
<11 E. b r o w n  mo  4 47*1

124 T iro *, AccBSBBtiBB 1*24

FiTEVroNrsfoREs''
130 .N. Pray MO 4 >4l|

RIVERSIDE 
1007o REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

• S*dn* df* Of dulomofty 
for cam, hrucka mm4 
ilBIlan wagons

195

U

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Coronado Cffitar. MO 4-T4AL

125 8b b H  &  AccBssoriB* 125
IMI CADU.L4C M hperla' F.e«tw#a.i' 

has #v«fY'^UDr Hna JHmiMt awfiar T.\KE I7P »ayiT*‘nt'i on mot^,ii . . . .     ̂m. .A o il Mi\ A.'ilB*

a real nloa home at real nice ^ e a .  | (Above kouaaa la TVhIta Daari
Pricedconventlpnal loan available. 

tI4.r.0d. 14.1
n ,i

mamti. MO M47*
H fW LT  D i W I u i

71

SpoiVHig Q b o4 *

•CHWINN BlOVeLBS 
BALB* AND iBRVICB  
VIROIL’S BIKB SHOP 

M* *. Cuylar *40

TED 1 badraamy, 
laryo yaiwita. atorace room, patio. 
totoana. AM W. Ruaaall. MO .1-13*1. 

I wbOT4 maloni^ouee witii automa- 
tie waahar. good location, plenty of 
ronm. 144 per month, call Rd For-
an. MO 4 1711. ____  _____

H E ^ L T  Sacorato* uaiumlalio* I bM  
room hevaa. plumbed for automatic 
wtehar, 717 *. Bams* Phono MO 4-
47U________  ____

1 SBbllOOlL larya aiffliy,'coinplataiy 
f ii acarata*. Can MO 4-(7«t after
i  bm. and Bknday aftarnoona _____

1 Re KIRcKiiL  wire* washer an* 
dryer, aatarina. yaraye 414 N.
O ry . MO 4-pill. Jaae Hatcher.___

(’l F.Im UNFl’R K lf llE irT ’ bedroom 
houao A r ranL MO 4-TIM or OR
*-l*»l, McLean, Ta«aa_____________

1 ROOM frawte howaa IIA Schnaidar. 
Call L. P Randfor*. 714 E. Fr^er- 
la. MO 4-Mtl.

101 W aaM toR iiY  101

lead I IMT Vamnn 
11411 VamoB 
111* Tarty

HAVB Twa sa<'llon ranch with PN lll7 Tarry 1
acre cultivation kVatar ralla. cor- ||41 Meneca 1 1- "
rale Rock House, no mlnarais. Piic- li3t Cinderella 1 '
ad ITS per acre ML* 111. l i l f  firm-n < 1“ '

11*4 kandalw .r..! 1 »
EXCKLI.ICNT brick home with I WORK OUT DOWN PAVMENT 

bedroota. 1\ <>ath. santral hMt. HOL'tEk
larya den-kitchen combination. c->nh,ttl R. Finlay 1 ’ *4. . . I ^

1 .4*

with ll.t l*  a.itial mile, tb«h <Jh 
ba yarl'ird Ira »h«oiiit» a Ilka b'-a 
and perfect eopdlllix $'l>*

1»'.» CADll.T.lr Hee cood aedll all 
piwat. 4 eU .-r. -♦ .r, fa,-tf.iv air. 
one Dallae oa irr with 114,4 a .ac 
anisad S' ,al ruilea. It’, et>|t 1)'. . a 
ei.'.W rtH.|i. ar ,. ... ......  *1771

P A N 'H A M i l .E  M O T O R  C O .
»L. tv Knajer .'ttCt » »**i 101 W

WATCH MOW tO 'W lN  A
»’ R 1 :E  T K O ' T O

and trailer rail .M'> 4̂ 7*f*___
|44>AT Kepalrtiia. yraaa ci.itb laatmid. 
piastir Epoxy paint CTaeey RdB4 

Bhop i;*  Mccmio-yh MO 1 14**.
M A R IN E  SU PPLIE S

lv«nrud9 motom. brats, palai aM
%«rvic«

O G D E N  A  S O N
POkTER MO 4 1444

top anti ovan. IJtllliv room, alnyta tft .4. FInlev
yaraye. fenced vard 1111 dirlaty. ] } «  |l. Finley
riiced 11,794. MLS Ml. !|47} V«,,>np

, tft-,3 \ arnoh 7
I BEDROOM. 7 bath. 1 rar kxrara. 4l] Urattani i  *4 Ik,

fenced yard, ro-ner lot. aeheatna 4<,l Plama 4 fi4
■Idlny New FIIA. Thla houaa vau LAPCE HOUkEk
can yet Into for minimum amount-144 Tarry Knart 4 Ipea*
of money. 1441 N. Nelson. 11.149. 4A* Tevry Read 4 1*1 '•

171 Terrv Road 2 1*
HAVB Several lota for sate ad wl'h 

commercial potential.' Call us for E . R . S M IT H  R E A L T l

S B F U G S S 3
D o uk  Boyd  .Motor i (».

'ktt W. Wllka MO 4A1S1

the poaelbllltles 
»17L. 114L, 7I0C.

and prica. MLS i MO 4 r**;

HERE’S an equity foe sale that I* 
small enouyh to handle, the hours Hj* • r * ” 
la a 2 bedroom 1 ny«h atia re.i .'1*'*
«ara«e. Priced H.F)*. Bqulty |IJ0 
Ayenry exclusive.

IVar la D i'ilia n 
fan .er 

a
Luther illee 
Farneat KfPith 
... .  i>fei.-e

■\Jt' I 31.1(,
.Ml • t Tl'n 
\|t> 4- 4-r 
.\I<| « ’-'*4 
,MD * t:i.-. **i

1P*roi.T>!*.’di >B"fLI7~Si ver~"*"*’’r  fuitv 
powered fall M«i 4 M4a after 1 p m

M c A N O R E W  M O T O R S  IN C .
“Yaur Aulhaevad Pantiaa- 

Plyiwsiith Oaaiar”
H A R O L D  8 A R R E T T  F O R ^ a t

Refora Ton Buy fMva V* A Tmr*'
Tai W Bpowi^  ___  Mo 4 *4y
■‘ ■JOHN PA R K E R  M O T O R S

DOOOE AND CHRYtLtP  
S Cuvier \|0 4 f«41

12oA Scrap Mdtai 126A •
BB*T PRICBk POP SCRAP 

C. C. Mathany Tira A ka .aga e 
k1l W. Poitar MO 4 *a t  •

MUFFLER 
EXHAUSTED?

GET A NEW

MO 1 -.7S7

w o u l d  Ilka to bu* wracked XK 114 
Jayuar sasiyarttbia far parts MO 
»*.ia .

A.V E.XCELLENT hnme on NoCh - -  
Coffee Street. 1 Bedroom 1 le t'.) 114 Trstihr H otlS** 114
nice larya llvinc ro>'m has ■ ■ - - ----- ,--------- ,--------------------------------
dining room a"^ a den i..i. af kHAkra. kCOTTv a n d
houaa hare for ll.H4*. Ml .t •*. a ir  PLO tiallera Make your re.

ALSO SEE Uk POP PHA 
AND VA ACQUIRBD HOMES

78 AAiac; U tobPbH i 7 8
RfliAi~hwy Baad tufaWaraT appilaasba

ar aaraae. MO <-1134.

ATkBIIIRB milk cow for sale. MO 
b4Tt* _________ ..

m ti', yentik mark b *  and baity calves 
M<»_4JljM.

OiTlt iH K ^ 'M iA'^cow for sal*. Call
_ I| 0  4-2*47___________________________
FVlIl HALlCi 1 akitdraaa Hd4«y pww-

lea with naw saddle and bridle. 
Muyh Cpma W M l* n**r. t mlW  
Bout beast of Caryray Uasollne plant

7 878
MIOHBtT PRICES 
PAID f o r  used 
yuna. Wa alaa 
trade.

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

111 S. C ay ler M O  4-31tl

fo r  .-(.i l k . II reylatared inyje bulla 
It to l l  monihv yood arowtb ai.d 
blon I llnee l.dwia A Knawla,. i*l< 
P.veryie-a, ftoryer Teiaa, alinna 
BR 4 47<l.

102 B o*. RfiatAl Property 102
I OFFICK Hpaca at fit w . Harvaatar. 

refrtyeratad air. privata parkiny. 
phana MO 4-ap*k. g

O F^C E  for ranr furalattafL lib V .  
Waal MO 4 12**

r o t u u s x -------------
OFFICE SPACE

BCFRlriBI^TMD a ir  rottdltloakr. 
M s  PaldT Iki W. Fraaela. Chartia 
whitliittrtati. MO l - l l l l  aa MO «-
II TL

80 PatB

WESTERN MOTEL

A N D  G U N  
M l S E I  M

fllN P  a m m o  
r b  idtAPi.vn nrppi.iKR P '  
ni'.N PALICB FI.NA.VCKD

P|UM BA iti 4 ’onns. aatcriloya. troys 
mlnnnwt. Stink halt. Tha beat lit  
«  Hitmarvllls. MO 4-4411.

83 83

BABT parkaais. hampaters buantay 
and puppiaa. Tha Aquarium. U K  
Alrock

E #icH F ;itAM l' KICN.VKLaL 
are AKC papplaa. doya. an
usually avallabla. ti* H.
MO 44UL _

84  O fflCB, l>04 « Kp b M . 84

‘̂ PLAIN’S OPFICB lOUlPM BNT  
“ Ramlnytan Balsa and karviaa" 

ri» w . Paatar _ *-***^
rI n T lata modd ippaw^tara. addiny 

maihinaa ar ralaukitnr* by tba da>. 
Park or month

T R I -U IT Y  O F F I C E  
S I T P L Y  IN C .

jU <  w . KInysmIB HO k-Mdk

92

n i l

inoNtXtT In my hoaaa. cleas-ln. call
MO n-aatl _________

ffui.viNd it.II deaaiL aataad macaa 
Curtalna a apaolallun washfny ka 
lb. na W. Baaka. TO »«lia .

too«* 88
M A C D O N A L D  P L U M B I N O

AND
W R I G H T S  F U E N 1 T U E E

•It *. Cuylar MO 4BMi
W * Our, *ati and Oattvar BaiMifw

r « * o s  fum <tiirB~X iiikO s
111 K, Ballard___________ ^M O  4-lin

t t x A S  F U R N iT U ft fe  C b .
tia Narth Cnviar MO 4-4dtl

n v i  OuY p u AniT u r *
W IL L IS  R U R N IT U R I

On A marina NldBwUy 
W U*. H O M Id l

o ' PURN lTuAt  
HIT AND BOLD
G R A H A M 5

Ita •  Cuylar ■ MO *»4T4*
S i l F J D t  4 .“  B I ’F F  

n 'R N f T U R E
an  d. Cuylar MB k<*4d

m J - J - J -  f  «
89 MiscBfloitBBiiB Rbt SbU 89
W KBfOR aiarsu lap* r*ear*ar. I

speaker. < track raoofdar. Cast naw 
111* la. will sell for tiaa. m o  4-aao*. 

6<miD t v  antanna far aala. Ilk. It4
V. Nalaon. ______________.._i«

tno^YuHii luk, yomi cnndMhm, rbaaP 
and other llema. Rea al Ml N. B’ard 
lioaaa In ’rear

9'lt a ILKIL' I BwTvel'wheeia 
niaial frame, larp raver, liltrh. 4lt
N Kraal __

tl It I fA hi Kit. Ileal Hinr-iale liiC  llrhl- 
er. I alar raleil. Ufa lima yiiaranlea, 
IlilTa campara »;iu R. Il<>i>ari

KpBd f i * «  N p w * A d*

SiOBginB Ro b r m 93

Uarklny. T\”i
WfYrEL

B KKKLT. II* UB. AH Hotel servtea*. 
awimmlny pauT H  hour phapaa. 
Imwntown Fra*
FAMPA HOTltL-

IR t iR V iV  for ront autdde ontranc*
yioaa In. 4P1
Mwgliy'* DowRtotp* MotoP

All Onlta TV and pnnwaa. waaktv 
rstaa. Also kitehanattaa, tlT M. <Hi 
IWJA HO t jw i. ,

t o U b  Ham* mPampa. Ciaaa air aaa- <
tablo

103 RbbI faroN f t  Sol* 103
I BIOROOM BRICK. eerpefa'T'dmpM 

douhlo yaray*. 1*, bathe. Call all* 
day Saturday and dunday. after 
l : i *  weak-dav*. .vtO 4-<M3 

m i m t j r  low doan
parmani. cleaa t* scbnol. l it  .S’ sum- 
per. Mo 4 3«3( waekdai* after 1
p.m. _________

f  bliirlti'IOM hqi4*e. rl'oa* to arhtel. 
Thraa I bedroom housot. cloeeda 
call MO < . 4 2 1 1 ___________

r'BEDROOM bous* for sal* MO 1- 
4l'if ___________

“H A C f C b i N  R X cH a N o E
14* W. Fpatar MO l -U U  MO M U l
n T E  f e ^ e l l  A g e n c y
_________MO 4-4111 A « Tk^
* BRDKtHiM houaa. ltn»'corfe#.* low 

down payment, fully finance. MO 
^4J227|aft o r l p m  ________________

lAi.R. t/iW # ? y n w n im «< r -
lanm house aaray*. fsa<-ed ha' k 
vard near yrada w'hanl. H it a. M*l- 
y i  MO 4-»<iT.

1 HKDRo^iVi Brick plumbed iar weiii 
av and drvsa 1t*d X PauBlner Call 

Ht> » H pI afiar < p m- waekdays

J* E. Rict Rbol EstoTb
7 )2  N . Som orvillo  
Phor- MO 4.7101

P A N H A N D l t

HAPPY 
EASTER

To All of You-
From All of Us-

* - _6

o H  Rntty ^
OPFICB dot N. W a a t ........MO k-tS1<
Lau ar BIH CrawaB ........... MO k-aiM
Marcia WM* ................... MO kA<S4
Marge PatlowaH ..............  MO k-***k
Benny Walker ............. MO 4AS44
Jim ar Pat Oallay, rat. MO l-U M

P IA ^ ^ iJatt/m fuJIp
INSIiU n CE AGINCV

huw fi< r^ntAl 
ll8 »r f4*r fntif \»CAtioii

K M T N G  M O T O R  tY ).
IfO* Alcack MO S-S74)

120 AutB«nBbilBS far SbU 120

R I A L  I S T A T t  

M O  S .S 7 3 7

1(41 CHh;VllOl.>-;'f I mil peidina irm k 
an I Tiet Rb)d In i « rt
•h*p9. k/yr*u^P i’orn#r in M. 'a^An 
or rali OK .

Ittl «■L^.S2^’niLK* Super “■(« ’'  4*
daor harUlwp. ail p*w*r. fartori x,r 
Kxrallant aaiU’hm. tt7M. ..7
halloa . _____________

rilll SALK by iwcgin*! cwneri ier.e 
FllflU. V-k, «II .•'nailr, air. 1921 .v 

■aary Otuhan Neleaa. MO » *  K  _
Tlld MO *-k7*l 2(2* FflBn FalrlBne, * Boor, air and
Hsian Kallay MO 4-71** l aowar. M*«. Baa al t i ll  >lr. Mo a
].eall* Hart MO 4-<71S I IM*

Ray Fanrhar
10 *•■

S A V E
Will auction a dmarn home 
.iipnl 1ft. lft«5 r .10 pm 1818 
Chpstnut Dr Pampa Idxik 
for yourseU. call collect 467- 
W.'iS, only if interesled Will 
sell privately befor* sale date 
(iDOd • location and term.s. 
lAiBii — tlS.SOO Price S16.VW

5l*rtlR HaspniMirr 
Rt. L Box 312 

Lavelaad. Cslt>r*d«

m u m m a ii
GUARANTEED

M U F F L E R ^

6UARANTFE
fuwY wntHt*
BB*i eswMw
* 6«BfBhtB*« *04 •• %
««g •« «•» «• f
•P oRnOI « - <«MM jv
IGmO'bMO* OBM 4  
Mdfr H»tBtB«6*« *9

Ogden & Son
.101 W . Fowipr M O "4 -A M 4

I
•Kianad. waakiy and raaBawabi*
^i^aa^^lij*a*i BataL <ei W. raatar.

Wt
7»a w .

m S U R A N C I  A G E N C Y
naad yaur 
fTPranal#

Real Katata Liatinga
MO <4727

•  Red Dale FicitBp C a n p e r*

•  N im rod  Folding Cam p  
Tra ilers

G  Cnstem Coachet A  T ra ila n

•  N im rod  T ra ile r Rental*

•  T aadem  Bicycle Rental*

EPPERSON'S 
CAMPER SALES

1St4 Hamiltoii MO 4-3842

' N ick  hedmom. outald* anIrOB** to : 
I man or lady. I l l  N. Faulkwar. MO, 

«-<t41. *

f i j i o
•o v n i

95  P an m liB d  ABOftnkBiitn 95

S BOCUd furnlaked apartmant. Blumb- 
ad for waahar. antanna. raupl* or

I no amall *MM. 1*47 B. BmwMPt 
10 4-7*71

cT.k a .v

O r r W  IB M  N .  Btunnpr

HIGHLAND
HOMES

M O  IM M IB  N nm p Ph . 

M O  j-M 4 K ___________

I

I HI HIM fuimlahed apartmant. blt&
ilagHk.. HO 4 77_4t._______

CI.KA.V apaftmaaU, avOrytKlny fur
nished If deairod. BullaI4e for wrork- 
In* man ar eoupla. Itr'b W, Kinya-

"E X Y mA  LAdok'room *. ' well fur- 
alshad, pm al* hath, bllla paid. MO 
aeTdl Inquire 147 N. htarkwaihar.

I Cl,KAN ItlNiMii and bath, antanna. 
a<r rondltloti'-r, bills paid. -Igwu-
tawn, aduHa. *M% N. Chtylar. IM  4-
4144.

I^m  o Rn t l IcMa N. affinimry aparr.
manl. bllla paid. H U H  B^BrwarMny. 

t~ BKIiKOiiM famlahad Ik'paHmaRL 
cl*a*Jn._t all_Myi^<-,4IU. ^

r a R ii l"*hoom'a|wMmeiTa'*Thi**et 
lirive. Inquire III N, Itomervllla. 
MO 4 4t4l
m— a M i^ k a a m d t t ih  II

OKIAIIOMA PKOPERTT
FOR SAL I  ur lra<l* for proporly 
In rsahanillt af Te,a* Meaiill- 

fiii X iM-tlrooia le<lKeNli»n* hnnte 
In the iixarka with 30 arrve Im 
proved lend on I'R ii7 bl|li«a.v 
•a mil* south of I'R <3 hllhway 
In ealyt of Healvtlle. Okie. IltHi’ 
fkHrr epa'e. all rler-irl# kltclien 
den, ylAee tlhllny diM>ra, all ylaes 
aim pnrvh. leirite eitacliMia livini 
room arllh firaplere. Larya barn, 
chicken hnnao (loud water well 
with praaauiwMmp. Now woven
f ir* fanalny, Thix Ptar* lea* than 

yaara *44. rrisal IM.Ian Alan 
naw I hadruom horn* with II 
sera* of Impmvad land H*ai' 
ful all alartrio kltrhan. snack 
har. waldwimd flnlaklny llvina 
mom and dlnlny imom. (Mml nan 
wajar with preaaiir* ayitem. 
tjirta ynunf nrihard tiao a'rwk

rnitd Ikwaiad S  mil* aouth of 
lahwot a* In adaa of \lUrtviHa, 
Okie, ►tired tiT »«*. •'u •• t 
preparilea Join, will sell kll to- 
yeiner or In parts Cnnlai I 71. 
A. Hay imenaei ai 4I< 74am 

■I IVhIt* liaar. Tax. Fhnna 
MX 3771

BETTER CARS  
BETTER BUYS 

TEX EVANS
1968 BUCK ........... 82295
LaSahra, t door hard'np. sower 
ataariny and hrskea mdin. he*;.r 
lorBl on* awnar -leal, tnaMa an I 
out. low mtleaye

1963 OLDSMOBII.F .'<2U».*7
F-*i IVluxo 9^* ' xM n R g'xn g r 
oonditiGAG^a •owT Gi'eimi g<<4 
WtkGiu # «• GWAGf. I tw

J965 RAMBLER . . .  81998
Amortaan "U t", 4 door, damon- 
atrntor. l.*o* actual mllaa. hly 
ala motor aulamatla iranamtaalon. 
ffaotory Hat tltbn, save an this an*

19M B l i m  . . . .  81893
Rpaeial 4 rfonr, V4 S i’tnr. gtRndBM 
tlUfinmUnlon. rGtIlG, ggvg
GGR wItG llila uttdt,

1868 RinCK ........... 81398
Bpaclat 4 door. VI motor, automa- 
Hr tranamlnnlon. rsillo. heatar, ttc 
*4M mllea.

1861 BIIICK . . . . . .  IH ai
Btsllnn wacnn. faotarv air, power 
ataariny and hrakSx. aiitoanallo 
inUMmlsalon. lugyaya rarriar.

I960 B H O K .............81288
Klaetra 4 door hardtop, factory 
•It. puwar ataariny. power hrahaa, 
powar saaiA almaat naw uras,

1962 RAMBIJ» . . .  81198
Custom station waynn. • ryHndar 
eiiyine. autnmailn trsnamlaalno. 
air ronditinnad, radio and haai. 
ar

1961 CIlKVROLl-n' $llfl.>
1 1 «\if. V8 rtiniii#* gti* '

mui. ’ lA’ .ia' fan ]».4ii#r •i^^f
liiR .inrt Lr*4 d. riG« liT̂ A.

infiO CHL1KOI.KT .5109.1
1mi|m Iii 1 Hiwit Kt*!’ K ''4 ‘

liGH»miH6N)4i. ntw iir»«

IftM) FORD 5493
4 door. * (Cylinder enyln* ellrk 
shift, yood aecond car

1939 F O R D 1498
riGUiitf*. 8 tioor. Vi GDirln#. 
tirrGilo IrGnamiMilan.

198H R A M R L K R  . . . .  5.893
Claaeic. 4 d<H>r a r> Under aniitn*. 
memrlvs iranamlaaion, ynod aeo- 
and car.

1985 P O N T I A C ............ 5198
4 d<K»r. iiiiniMRllG trmngmifi îoa. 
E«M  ̂ gpTOitd mr

1965 O M C ......................51H98
Usmonalratur, l.soa mllaa. lony 
wheall.aee. VI motor, 3 apoed 
iraiiamixalnr, fendar aid* h«d. 
ailtl undar farinry warranty List 
nric4 o'w  <3431. yp*<-lally priced.

1969 O M C ......... 5998
l>k ton Irui-k. 4 apead tranxmlaslon. 
dual whaal*. rah and ehyaal*.

Tex Evans Buick Co., Inc.
I t s  N . G ra y  M D  4-4677

1800 N. ZIMMERS
-3 P.M. TILL DARK-

« •»

NEW PLAN— STORY AND HALF

More 
TINNEY 

Charm Homes 
Under

Construction
\ .

A New Home Within 
Your Budget
DRIVE OUT

t o d a y

CloseTo Schools, 
Shopping Center

, i l  I lY

We Will Build 
To Your Own 
Specifications
Easy Pinancmg 

Arrangad

Bring Your 
Own Plans 
In Today a. a 
For FREE 
EstimafGS

.  . R,ick Cedar Root, Livng room,Antique Brick, gedrooms all cor-
Fomily rooim ood three

K i t c h e n  Cobmet nisoosol seporote
0 , . n ,  D ish w ash er end D
finished Uhhtv room. Large
c o r  goroQ ® ’

TOP 0' TEXAS 
BUILDERS. INC.

Office: Price Rood 
MO 4-3542

John R. C o r M r y  

MO 5-5879
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Procedures of Eye Bank Explained to Noon Lions
B«tty Bullock. Moculx-t ttc 

nu rv of the Hi-Pl»in» E yo  
Bonk. Inc., Amarillo, i p o k e 
Thur«lay bo fora tbo P a m p a 
poon Lioni club on the opera-

FLOWER PLANTS
£  Petunias 

Pansies 
Tomatoes 
Geraniums 
Begonias 
Verbentas 
Peppers

var" <y>#r VarlPtiB* nf

Harpers
•M N. Rasaall MO •>ie7S

Green
House

tinn of the eye bank.
Mrs Bullock explained the 

prore<Iure in pledging eyes. 
Eyes, she said, can be pledged 
anywhere. |nytime. any place. 
A pledge card can be aecu- «d 
from the Lions Gub. eye bank 
director, or from* the Hi-Plains 
Eva Bank office. She stressed 
that the persons signing the do
nor cards should tell their next- 
to-kin and hr famUy physician 
about their desire to donate 
eyes ~

A donor ts asked and encour
aged to carry one of the small 
portions of the pledge card with 
him at all times If the pledge 
card is not found in- the vic-

I Urn’s billfold. It is left up to the 
next of kill to advise the doctor 

(that the eyes have been dona
ted. The Hi-Plains Eye Ba nk  
has *a 24-hour • a-day answer 
in'g service at DR 3-4004, Ania 
rillo The answering service im 

. mediately notifies the Eye Bank. 
The eyes are t a k e n  to Ama- 

' rillo in one of the styrofoam 
containers placed in each hos
pital of the district. The High
way Patrol also will check for 
donor cards at the scene of an 

.accident.
j When one pair of eyes is re- 
|Ceived. actually eight persons 
■can be helped. Mrs. Bullock 
stated. T "o  corneas can be used

for transplants. The white part 
of an eye can be used (or rpp- 
kures, and eye fluid can replace 
fluid lost in a patient's ryes. 
Mrs Bullock said that all eyes 
can be used and quality of vis
ion is immaterial. As long as 
the cornea is healthy the eye 
can be used for transplant. “ No 
one is too young or too old to 
give this precious gift.”  Mrs. 
Bullock said. “Color of the ayes, 
sex, age or race does not mat
ter “

The Hi Plains Eye Bank has
received 18 e>es to date. (July 
one of the donors had previous
ly signed a donor card. Eyes 
can be donated by next-of-'kin

whether or not the deceased has 
signed a donor card, tha speak
er explained.

j The Lions Clubs of District 
2 TI, operate the Hi-PIalns Eye 

iRank. Inc, It is not run by doc
tors, nurses or hospitals. Dr. 
Coleman Taylor of Amarillo, 
gives medical advice only and 
performs most of the enuclea
tions on patients in Amarillo.

1 Eyes are neither bought nor 
sold, according to Mrs. B u 1- 

‘ lock. The patient pays the doc
tor and hospital bills which nor
mally run about Sl.niW. How 
ever, all eyes are from dona
tions.

Mrs. B u l l o c k  praised Joe

Tooley of Pampa for tha work 
he has contributed to the eye 
bank program. Tooley has trav
eled 2.S00 miles in the last few 
months and met with M Lhoni 
Club presidents and secretaries 
promoting the work of the eye 

• bank.

j Four amateur redio operators--------------------------------- -
j VOLCANO SL'BSIDES

GANA, Guam (UPD—U.S. 
officials reported here that the 
eruption of an underwater vol
cano near Tinian Island in' the 
Marianas, which had sent a 
cloud of steam 8,000 feet in the 
air last Tuesday, had subsided.

In Amarillo Join a network tXloo 
daily to send and receive infor
mation as to where donated 
eyes are needed immediately. 
In the last 21 months through

the eifforts of theaa radio opera- 
tors,r>7M hava been sl̂ ip- 
ped io parU of the United States 
wheiR they were immediately 
needgd.

Welcome To The
* SPRING REVIVAL MEETING
i ' - .  ot. the
, CHURCH o* GOD

Sumner and Owendolen
 ̂April 19 through 25 ' 7:30 Nightly

Evaageliat Pastor
' WrightRev. y\. C. Ratchford

' y
Aqua
Net

Hair Spray
Imperial Size
Reg. $2.00

Gibson's Discount Price

2 i 9 9 '

Reg. $1.00
Hair 

Dressinq
King Size— 15c O ff

GIBSOf^'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

Lustre Creme-Reg, $1 95

Shampoo

Listerine Listerine
Mouth Wash H  T oofhpasfe
Family Size—Reg. $1.29

Gibson's
Discount
'rice

I Pound 
Reg. $2.65

Gibson's
Discount
'rice

V 10.25 Oz.jnr
^  /  GIBSON'S

DISCOUNT 
PRICE

AMTiaCPTIC
Special offer from LISTERIN E

Wutmghousi
'6 TRANSISTo.v 
C  RADIO

4 ^ 9 5tta.ea
VALUC

ONLY

•WiWntHr. ■»

Plasuc Coated ,

PLAYING CARDS
Gibson's ^  F Z
Discount Price Mt g O  Z

Extra Deep

POLY DUST PAN
Gibson's
Ditcounl Price 93^

p . j i n .  d u s t i n g  
POWDER

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT Pe-.Sl.OO 
PRICE

C H A P P E D  HANDS? DRY SKIN?
an HotO'Ul Prevad a*l>v1 wHti

MEOfCATCD

Yes, I
Use Gibson's 

Pharmacy, 
Don't You? 

Just Call
Mo 4-6896 or MO 5-3444 

You'll Be Glad, I Was

P-f*

GOLF TUBES
GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

— - fx

Watch Your Mail 
Box Monday & Tuesday

A LW A YS  PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

Complete . Set of
N«. 1. 2, 3, 4 Wondt
Na. 2. 3. 4. I. 4, 7. t. t  IrmwBurke 

WoodsIrons
Reg. $117.00

Gibson's
Discount
Price 49.97

Rough Out

Wellington
Boots

No. 7815-Reg. $15.99

GIBSON'S $088
DISCOUNT ^ “
PRICE

Hurry! Close Out 
Only 16 Pairs Left
WORK

BOOTS
Sizes SVi-^Vi

GIBSON'S $
DISCOUNT ^
PRICE

IT ’ "

i 22" Cut No. -2500

i Lawn Mower
_ 4 Cycle Clinton

3'/2 HP

... . -V .  ‘

PRICES
GOOD

MONDAY
and

TUESDAY
------------- . . . .  .  I , 1 1 ,  .  . , 1. 1 .1  I 111, 1. 1,11     I •  m u i . y . M .      -  ' " P) . ' - '   ■  f t - “  i  ^  TS C OUMT CEMT if f

.......   ̂     III      I iiiadri I III!  '.I    i«"i”  - I " ■—

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY


